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Naming Hughes for MayorTHE REASON WHYTROOPS FIRE POINT BLANK 1

By New Yqrk RepublicansHIS GHIÜFFEUR E DllON SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
Is a Plan to Stifle InquiryINTO RIOTERS AT MOSCOW Auto in Which Brockville Manufac

turer is Riding, Collides With 
Trolley at Newton, Mass.

Nomination Said to be Desperate 
Attempt to Limit Its Scope- 
Counsel Gives No Encourage
ment and Party Managers Are 
Moved to Energetic Wire- 
Pulling.

/

^jj^E
SIR WILLIAM Ml LOC K

DOBSN’X SAT “NO."

Montreal, Oct. 8.—(Special.)— 
"I» It true that you are about 
to leave the cabinet?" Sir Wm. 
Mulock was asked to-day at 
the Windsor.

•Oh,” he replied, "they have 
given out that several times."

"But Is It true?"
"Well, I will give that out 

myself when I decide to go."
"Are you here on official 

business ?"
"Well, if you think It Is of 

public Interest you may

Many Are Killed and Wounded— 
Arrests Number 300 and Many 
Are Beaten to Death by Cos.

_Police Have Full Power
to Prevent Assemblages.

bsndon, Oct. «.—Special despatches 
jo the London newspapers describe a 
desperate state of affairs at Moscow 
Saturday and Sunday.

Many persons .were killed or wound- 
ad In the rioting on the Bveryskoy 
Boulevard, at the site of the monument 
to the Poet Alexander Pushkin, and 
In the great square fronting the mon- 
aatery. where the troops used sabres 
and rifles, firing point blank into the

Newton, Mass., Oct. «.—In a collision 
between an automobile and an electric 
car here to-day. Senator Oeo. F. Ful- 
ford, a wealthy manufacturer of Brock
ville. Ont., was seriously Injured, while 
his chauffeur, Louis E. Verrat of Al
bany, N.Y., sustained a fractured- skull, j 
and is not expected to live. Wm. T. 
Hanson of Schnectady. N.Y., was also 
Injured, but not seriously.

V
A

/ New York, Oct. !,—This is the situa* 
lion In the city campaign four weeks 
from election day: George B. McClel- . 
Ian I sthe only nominee In the field 
for mayor; Charles E- Hughe» Prob
ably will continue to refuse; William 
It. H carat, selected by the third ticket 
radicals as their standard-bearer. Is 
hesitating and likely to «decline; the 
Citizens' Union independent conserva^ 
lives have retired from the contcA; the 
fate of District Attorney Jerome, nomi
nated as a petition candidate, is in 
doubt. That the nomination of Mr. 
Hughes was due to a desire to prevent 
the insurance investigation from “go
ing too far" and In the hope of limit
ing its scope, was widely believed yes
terday. Edward H. Harnman and other 
witnesses, who have influential friend* 
in politics, are yet to be examined. .

r/ vWill Serve Double Purpose—Tokio 
Reports Seizure of German and 

Norwegian Steamers.
II 7/a

'

1I mr % !The automobile, a large gasoline tour
ing car, was coming down a bill In the 
direction of Boston just as a car on the

any
say I am here to consult an 
oculist."

« ^=3/;Tokio, Oct. «.—It is reported here 
that Russia will station 300,006 troops up»;,,!, and Newton street railway 

I on the Chinese frontier after peace 
bas been declared, partly because she 
is apprehensive of the soldier# joining 
the malcontents at home and partly in

Jtracks was crossing Beacon-street in whip ■iiiiuiieiwnjpi'iiimY.»/ —j. <
the direction of NewtonvlUe. IiijjJ ■ jjfjjjVy’ '/jlwf/y yjVSuî

On account of the buildings on the1 |li| ilUWw' J&jSjsB
comer of the streejs those in the car I ™ ^ FI'
and the automobile could not see each l.iMlJ.'|*». _ ’£$Êl H I

while, it Is said, the automobile was iiil j|l|H P ' ' ' III Xf M'L 1
coming down the hill at a 15-mile rate. 1 ,-jr I I II, 'C.IB; {;•, -)

The heavy touring car struck the elec- ’ j, 1 L f
trie car In the side. The force of the 1 1
collision overturned a.nd destroyed th> 
automobile and smashed in the wooden 
side of the heavier vehicle. None of the 
passengers on the electric car was hurt, 
but all the occupants of the automobile 

gunboat Gaidamak, : were thrown out, the chauffeur striking 
„,nV „„„ lrthlir w... on his head. In addition to the fractur- 

which was sunk at Port Arthur, was gkun verrat received serious internal 
refloated yesterday. ; Jnjurlei

The German steamer Karl, for Nlco- : pulford had his left leg badly
laievsk, wae seized Saturday near the : wrenched and twisted and suffered from 
Tsu Islands, numerous cuts and bruises. Mr. Hafi-

The navy department announces the Mn escaped with bruises and a bad 
seizure yesterday near the Island of I shaking up. Up to to-night Verrat had 
Tsu of the Norwegian steamer Am- not regained consciousness, and at the 
phrite, bound for Vladivostock- hospital It was said that his death was

---------------------------------- expected hourly.

il
fSv.iCIloters.

The authorities have issued a procla
mation giving the police absolute pow
er to prevent assemblages.

Tbe correspondent of The Standard j 
describes how many of those arrest- • 

made to run the gauntlet of a

-S"
intimidation of the Chinese.

It is expected that the railway ob
tained by the Japanese from Kwang- 
chengtse southward, altho it will re
quire an initial investment of about

A"

* Q

ed were
double line of Cossacks in a long, nar- 

the soldiers brutally

Would Be Favorable for the Getting 
Out of a Big Vote- 

Prospects.

«12,500.000, will ultimately become A 
paying property, chiefly because of the 
revenues derived from the Yental and 
Fushan collieries.

The Russian

!' Iil !t
',i Mr. Hughes was nominated by men 

who knew in advance he would refus i. 
The Republican attempt,to thrust the 
candidacy upon him wae "admittedly an 
attempt to save a desperate situation, 
by desperate means, lie repeated bta 
lelusai alter the convention and 1» ex
pected to reiterate it to-morrow when 
he will give his "final answer." Anti
cipating the declination of Mr. Hughes, 
the Republican leaders began to turn 
to Senator Nathaniel A. Blsberg a» 
their logical candidate.

Investigation Threatened.
It was evident from the- anxiety of 

the member» of the insurance investi
gating committee yesterday and .from 
the attitude of James McKeen, associ
ate counsel, that they believe great 
danger threatens their work thru the 
effort to force Charles E. Hughes to 
run for mayor. Altho the Republican 
managers denied they had fastened on 
Mr. Hughes because they wished to 
"pull him away" in the investigation, 
it is an open secret that many Republi
cans believe the inquiry Is "going too' 
far" and that "somethiâg ought to be 
don#’ to clear it. It was pointed out 
that If Mr. Hughes should accept and 
should fall to clear up any of the In
surance scandals, the failure would be 
attributed to the Influence of hie cam
paign managers. Al*<#, It was recall
ed, E. H. Harriman is soon to be exam
ined In, relation to the Equitable, and 
Mr. Harriman and Mr, Odell are close 
friends,

Mr. Hugfles remained unshaken In hlg 
determination not to accept the nomi
nation. In accordance with hie agree
ment with the committee which went to 
him early yesterday morning after the 
nomination had been made and Bbe" — 
sought him to run, he refrained from! 
adding anything to the statement after 
thé conference; in which )he announced 
that he had given the Republicans "no 
encouragement."

Powerful Influences si Work.
Powerful Republican influences were 

set In motion both for and against Mr. 
Hughes' candidacy. Thé managers of 
the local Republican campaign pulled 
every wire they could reach to Induce 
him to change his mind. They appeal
ed to Washington and to Alliany, but 
from both President Roosevelt and 
Governor Higgins they received no more

fow courtyard, 
striking them with knouts and butts 
of rifles until they dropped, fainting or 
dead at the end of the line

»
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i ii Regina, Oct. «.-(SpeciaD-PersIstent 
reports combined with hints dropped by 
Premier Scott, Indicate that the elec
tions will not be delayed much after 
Nov, 15. By that date the farmers 
will be practically thru threshing and 
will have made considerable headway 
with the fall plowing and the weather 
will not be so bitterly cold as to chill 
enthusiasm. The selection of such a 
date, indeed, would show 
Scott contingent Invites the 
possible record of public opinion by the 
ballot.

As the elections will be fought under 
the old territorial franchise act, which 
depends entirely on scrutineers to pre
vent Impersonation and Illegal practices,

Boss Laurier (to Northwest): Who have the biggest poll and can woik certain illiterate bunches of ^ccording^o’ex^PremiS Hauîta'n' this 

foreign voters best on polling day? Why, the army of officials connected with the public lands, 1 system works better than that in vogue
You are rebellious, sir, and I retain possession of the public lands to insure that you vote right. See? ‘"^ontibimy m Lmim*»

and much depends on the selection *>f 
these men.

The provincial rights people are be
coming more and more confident every 
day, for the defections of the old time 
Liberals are common and In at least 
one Instance, the present president of 
the provincial rights local association 
acted in that capacity for the Liberal 
organization last November.

Haul tain supporters expect to carry 
at least fifteen out of twunty-rtve 
seats. Nothing indeed can defeat them 
•but hard cash and there is a limit even 
to that.

On the other hand, the machine ex
presses itself confident, but the melting 
away of tried and faithful supporters 
to the nemy’e camp Is certainly caus ng 
alarm at the headquarters here.

/ZOO ARRESTS.

Moscow, Oct. «.—During an affray to
day between crowds of striking bakers 
and the troops the mob stoned the po
lice and troops. The totter fired blank 
shots and dispersed the demonstrators. 
Two hundred arests were made.

The strike here has spread to the 

bakers.
bread to last two days. ' The large 
crowds of strikers in the streets are 
assuming a threatening attitude, 
employes of the street railroads who 
have Joined the strike have rendered 
many of the cars useless.

BOMBS AT TIFLIS.

7t

A
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AUTO SWERVES INTO MARSH

1 DEAD, 1 DYING, 2 HURT *
There Is only sufficient white /

that the 
fullestDetroit. Mich.. Oct. 8.—A special 

from Athenf. Mich., says Walter Pal
mer of -Athens was Instantly killed, 
Chauffeur Blake of Kalamazoo was 
fatally Injured, and Mrs- Walter Pàl- 
mer and her daughter, Frances, were 
badly bruised In an auto accident to
day.

The automobile swerved out of the 
road Into a marsh -and capsized. Mrs. 
Palmer and Frances are not dangerous
ly hurt. ,

The r
Plan Which Great Britain is to Have 

Will Scatter Barracks 
Thru Country.

Tlflls. Oct 8.—Several bombs were 
thrown at Cossacks this evening. The 
troops fired and a general panic en- 

Many persons were killed or IN fill, USES MIMRsued, 
wounded. Swallows Acid, is DeadLondon, Oct- 8.—The Daily Chronicle 

announces this morning that Arnold 
Forster, secretary of state for war, is 
working out with an army council, a 
new scheme to organize a "national 
army," a quarter of a million men to 
be composed mainly of millTTa and sup
plemented by regulars and volunteers 
available for foreign service.

The project, the paper says, includes 
the building of barracks thru out the 
country for the new force, with spe
cial depots, ^.nd that it is proposed to 
eWrust home defences to the Yeomanry 
anî volunteers, and the defence of the 
coasts to the royal garrison artillery.

OIL MEN PACIFIED.

St- Petersburg, Oct. 8.—At a confer
ence of representatives of the govern
ment, the oil men and the Industrie* 
which consume naphtha, the oil men
agreed to resume 
demand for the dismissal of all 
natives from the police and the organi
zation of a force composed of Rus
sians at the expense of the oil men 
was accepted, 
numbering 9000. will be distributed for 
the protection of the fields and works.

CONCESSION TO FINLAND.

Helsingfors, Oct. 8.—At a conference 
dl the Finnish officials with the em
peror at Peterhof Saturday, an im
portant modification of the imperial 
manifesto of June 26. was adopted, per
mitting the employment of Finnish and 
Swedish in the higher administrative 
departments in Finland, instead of the 
exclusive use of the Russian language.

The emperor has declined to enter
tain the request made by the Finnish 
senate for the holding of an extraord
inary session of the Landtag this 
year.

Thought It Was Castor Oil

Druggist’s Error Alleged ■!

George Porter Has Bullet in Thigh 
and Thomas Real Arrested 

After Hard Chase.

Reconstruction Wifi Cost Thirty Mil, 
lions and Pope is Distressed 

by Outlook.

production. Their
<•

The dead man bad been In the habit 
of taking castor oil for colds, buying 
small quantities at » time.

Coroner McConnell was called In and 
considered the circumstances warranted 
an Inquest, which will be held to-nlgh:.

Qualey was 36 years of age and leaves 
a widow and one son, 14 years of age. toges were destroyed by. the recent 
He was a mechanic, employed at the J earthquake in the Province of Cala- 
Gurney Foundry. I bria- Reconstruction work, it is estl-
a(Sir*wheiftwo^nen came*nto thé^tore mated, will cost about «30,000,000. and 

yesterday at noon. They told him funds contributed up to the present 
about it and showed Mm the bottle j time amount to $400,000. 
duly labelled “carbolic acid/7 and bear- The pope |g much distressed because
‘"L Fullerton*said tost night: "I can- ot the situation, especially now that the 
not set- how the mistake occurred un- severity of the autumn weather is felt

nichael Qualey Did Not Remove 
the Wrapping From the Bottle 
and Dose Was Fatal In Less 
Than an Hour—Young Assist
ant Filled the Order.

The troops at Baku, 1

Thomas Real, who gives his address 
as 116 Eagle-street, Buffalo, N- Y-, was 
locked up yesterday on the charge of 
shooting with intent to kill- 

George Porter, 437 East Gerrard- 
street, is the man who received the 
bullet. It went Into the thigh, but so 
far It does not look as it the Injury 
will amount to much.

Real's story Is that he was walking 
with a young chap, whose name he 
does not know. At least he says he 
doesn't. His compan on spoke to Por
ter. Porter lost his temper and st-uck 
Real. Real drew his revolver and shot j streets.
Porter. He says he did not mean to “My husband and I went to Fuller- 
do It and was only drawing the gun ton's to get castor oil Saturday night 
as a bluff. for his cold," said Mrs. Qualey. "I

Porter says he was In Rlverdale Park asked for castor oil and then repeated 
with two girls. Real made an insulting the order. The bottle was done up and 
remark, which he (Porter) resented Mr. Qualey put it in his pocket/ Sun- 

Montreal, Oct. «.—(Special.)—Capt. and slapped his face. They went out day morning he took the bottle out of 
Bernier arrived at Sorel to-day on on the street to continue the argument. , his pocket, uncorked it, and drank the 
. . _,hl„h h... h,pn One of the witnesses was Joseph Rod- contents without looking at the-label,
board the Arctic, which has been .n dle jjast Gerrard-streat. He immediately he became very ill,, and I
northern latitudes for two years past, snatched the gun from Real. Real i an ,ent for Dr. Eddy, but he died' within
He reports that they did not have a away. P. C Rodgers (68) was on duly three-quarters of an hour, buffering

or tifknM. after leaving Sydney. Irl the Park and *ave chase. He follow- dreadfully. He did not have the bottle
case of sickness after lea ing sy / eii Real over fences and across the Don out ^ his pocket before taking the con-

They confirm the report that Major fjats. Thé fugitive ran into 194 River- tenta 
Mundz left their party two weeks ago street, where Rodgers captured him. noticed the carbolic acid 'label.' "

... . win ™ Real gives his age as 16, but he looksat Chateau Bay, Labrador, and will re- older He may not have given his
turn to Fullerton and Churchill on right name. There is a possibility that 
board the Neptune. They wintered at j he Is George Reid, of Madoc, Ont-

deal Rodgers deserves a deal of credit for his Era Bay and explored a good deal. chaee Dr Norman A|len will operate
They discovered a new bay in longitude on porter at 8.30 this morning In order 
76.25, and in latitude 62.23, which they t0 eXtract the bullet 
called Prefontaine B£ty. They also bap
tized a newly discovered point of land 
Cape Laurier.

It was Feb. 7 that Capt. Bernier ! 
despatched his first couriers at Fuller- (otherwise 
ton, and It was April 10 when they 
returned.

Capt. Bernier is still desirous of : Brandon, Man., Oct 8.-(8peclat>—An
reaching the pole. He has had a letter attempt was mado mi Wednesday night .
from Capt, ^anwn, approving of hi* venant»* Express; A public meeting
plans and declaring he will put i»e to liberate Edward Murphy, who is ; Napanee n-xpr v
Fram at Bernier's disposition and will, awaiting trial for stealing 35000 worth ! e' the electors of the rld,n* "f I'en“°*
accompany him into the bargain. of diamonds from Mallette & Mathew s and Addington was held in the council

jewelry store on Aug. 3 last- Appar- h ber 8atUrday. Sept. 30.. to discuss 
ently Murphy had some accomplices cnamoer os. t. -Vnminlon
outside the jail, and during Wednes- the recent Action (of the Dominion 
day night an attempt was made to saw parliament in increasing the sessional
the iron bars of his cell window. It indemnity paid to members and in
would have been successful In opening . ’__ministers —the way of escape had the saw not pensioning ex-cabinet ministers.
broken. Next morning, when *a prisoner The town hall had been promised mr 
confined to the cell next to Murphy in- the meeting and up to the last mo- 
formed Governor Hetherlngton of what supposed available for the
had taken place during the night, one ment was ,h„
of the iron bars was found nearly cut in purpose. Many persons nnding n

door closed and locked, 
thinking there would be no meeting.

Finally the council chamber was se
cured and a meeting held there tho 
much smaller than It would have been 
had the town hall been secured as ex-

Rome, Oct. 7.—According to the lat
est official reports .three hundred vll- TO DISCUSS CROSS-TOWN LINE.

M\M IN EXPLORER 
FINDS II BAY AND A CAPE

(Northwest Ratepayers’ Association 
Will Meet To-Night.Michael Qualey lies dead at his home, 

92 Mttchell-street, as the result of a 
heavy dose of carbolic acid taken in 
mistake for castor oil. According to 
the story of his wife, the poison was 
sold to her as eastor oil, for which she 
asked, by W- B. Fullerton, druggist, 
at the corner of Queen and Bathurst-

The Idea of a greater Bloor-street 
appears to have taken a firm grip upon 
the residents in the northwestern sec
tion of the city. A meeting of the 
Northwest Ratepayers' Association, a 
body whose object is the discussion of 
municipal matters relating to that 
section of the city, is to be held to
night, with practically the sole object 
of talking over the plan.

Aid. Graham, who is a warm advo
cate of its carrying out, is to intro
duce the subject, and President J. H. 
Dunlop Is assured from the remarks of 
all the members with whom he has 
come into contact that the outcome of 
the meeting will be the passing of a 
strong resolution to be presented to the 
civic works committee, asking consid
eration of the plan by the city coun-

Secretary Geo. F. Scott of the as
sociation has been communicated with 
by prominent residents of Upper River- 
dale, who are promising co-operation 
in making representations to council 
in favor of the cross-town line.

Continued on Pnge 3.
1

Men Find It Busier.
It is far less difficult for a man to 

choose a hat than It is for a woman, 
but Just the same there are so many 
really nice styles In men's hats this , 
fall that to make a proper selection a 
gentlemen should go to a store that 
has all the newest ideas. This means 
Dlneen's, at Yonge and Temperance, 
where there is a wide range of thé best 
goods of every prominent maker, and 
the popular Dineen specials at «2, «2.50 
and ««—splendid hate.

FINE AND WARM.

Names Them for Prefontaine and 
Laurier—Nansen Backs Him in 

Polar Search.

less Arthur Ferrall, the lad who clerks among the Inhabitants of the stricken

out he will put up simple orders- He i catholic Archbishop of Westminster, 
must halve mistaken the order. There |„ audience, and thanked him warmly 
is absolutely no possibility of his hav- for opening a collection among the 
log mistaken the stuff. One pours like eifcrgy ot Westminster, adding "all gnod 
water and the other pours as slowly as, catholics thruout the work should imi

tate him."

HANGED AND RIDDLED. «

Xefroei Mete Out Summery Jest les 
to One Who Offends. molasses. . ..

“I do not know where I was at the 
time, but I know that I did not put up ti|R1) pôlND UNDER WEEDS 
the order." \ , ,

When Mr. Fullerton was seen last 
night by the coroner 
offer

■

Batnbrldge, Ga„ Oct. 8.—A negro was 
lynched eight miles west of here to-day 
by a mob of his own race. The negro 
had criminally assaulted a negro girl, 
and had attempted to assault another, 
who cut him In the breast.

He was arrested by deputy sheriffs 
from whom he wag taken by a mob of ! 
negroes. The negro was strung up to 
a tree and riddled with bullets.

INDICATIONS OF MURDER
Meteorologlcsl Office, Toronto, Oct. 8 -« 

(8 p. m.l—The weather bas I wen quite cool 
In Saskatchewan and Alberts, attended by 
scattered «bowers. Blaewbere It has cog- 
tinned line and for the most part warm.

Minimum and maximum temperstnres I 
Victoria 48—54: Edmonton, 34—42; Cal
gary. 34—48; Qu'Appelle, 40-4(1; Winnipeg 
42- 78; Port Arthur, 42- 56; Parry Hound. 
52- 68; Toronto, 43- 74; Ottawa, 42—72; 
Montreal, 46--MU; Quebec, 46—64; Halifax. 
40-66.

WttO JJUU ii H»e* -r-

.iswsSJ rttr. S2V2L1
learning of the death of Qualey, servant in an hotel, was found in the

vacant lot on Superior-street, opposite 
Handy-street, by boys to-night. The 
body had been covered with weeds and 
other rubbish.

There were finger marks on the 
throat, which the policé believe indi
cates that the girl was murdered.

ell.
It was not until after that we

LENNOX AND ADDINGTON ELECTORS 
RECORD “HEARTY CONDEMNATION” COLORED PARSON TURNSPYROMANIACACCUSED ARE RELEASED. Probabilities.

Lower Lakes, Georgian Bar. Ot. 
tawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence

Woodstock, Oct. 3.—The six men ar
rested in connection with the Ingersoll 
mystery were released from Jail yester
day. The case, however, will not be 

* dropped-

■Sets Fir* to Home and Cfcareh and 
Whole Town Nearly Goes.

i UK A KIN CAN’T AID BOOTH
IMMIGRATION SCHEME FAILS

, Richmond, Va., Oct. 8.—Rev. Cole- 
(Caaadlan Associated Pres. Cab e , * * the colored Bap.

I>mdon. Oct. 8. The Daily Chrontole. Church’ at Buchanan. last evening 
Melbourne despatch state. thatGen- | v|o),nt|y angry or lnean„,
era-1 Booth s plan of sending jOOO Im broke up all the furniture In bis house 
migrants to Australia has collapsed, j and wt flre to « and then went to the 
Premier Deakln In a cable to General church( set fire to that and took his 
Booth expressing disappointment say* scat In the pulpit to await results, 
he cannot proceed with an effort like- q*be church, the parsonage and an- 
ly to involve conflict, other dwelling were destroyed, and It

------------- ——- 1 took heroic efforts to save the town.
lunc£.H° ' .1° Booze is now in jail.

GENERAL STRIKE ORDERED
OF BUENOS AYRES WORKMEN

BROKEN SAW FOILS ESCAPE. —Flee and warm.In Public Meeting Uniting Hitherto Political Opponent» -Iniqui
tous Legislation ” of Salary Grab is Denounced and 

Pledge Taken to Vote Against Any Can
didate Who Support* It.

welcome 
one does

Wheat-wearied appetites 
Norka, the food of which 
not tire. Ladles are d«llghted with Its 
rich flavor. Children grow rugged on 
It. The morning appetite never tire# 
of Norka. Packed while hot. Sealed 
In air-tight packagee, which retain 
the full, rich nutty flavor of the oat.

Brandon Jewel Thief 
Might Have Flown.Auk for Advance.

Fall River, Mass., Oct, 8.—The Fall 
River textile council at a meeting to
day voted to request the Manufactur
ers’ Association to restore the reduc
tion of 12 1-2 per cent. In wages, which 
Was made on July 25, 1904.

Is certainly debatable, but If a salary 
Is granted to him, up to *5000 we con
sider sufficient, and that placed on 
such a footing that he shall not appear 
as a paid servant of the government 

2nd. The Increase of *1000 to aenators 
and member* of the commons we most 
strongly condemn- The members v ere 
elected on a sessional Indemnity basis 
of *1500 and we do not believe they j 
represent their constituents In voting j 
themselves the Increase.

3rd. The salaries of judges must have
^r,ntr^ded to Sta“

increasebe"Ch'  ̂ mar

4th. The superanuatlon of the ex- tlal law thruout the country for 90 
cabinet ministers Is most unwarrant- days- 
able. That men who have received 
good salaries while In office should be
come a charge on the country for any
amount Is to establish a system vicious Extra Protection.

... ... . .... _ and damning In Its effect*. The Holme* Electric Protection Com-
Montreal, Oct. 8.—(Special.)—Jarne» peeled. It was, however, a leprcaen The whole act Is so inconsistent oany differs from any other method of

Woodhead, a bagaggeman at the Wind- tative meeting and unanimous in 1 * wlth'the principles of the Liberal party guarding by electricity; individual
sor-street station of the C.P.R., was condemnation of our Dominion leglsla- and out harmony with their pie- wires to every ba"k' *t°fe *nd .^^5"
shot tn the face and arm to-night by tors' tote raid on the "public chest." election pledges that we cannot see how house. In toct .they cover the business
the accidental discharge of a shotgun he Suth men aa M C. Bogart. J. R- they could become partie, to It. db,^rlt.t,' a,6v îlrre numbîer of subifri^

public sentiment has follow .d the London. Oct. 7,-The Matin', dlsclos- ^finTsh.pped a Nevmf' J^n^bLgc'".1/m! ex^lh/ go'vemme//"^ introduce er**' Th« "•Hn^Tdtrin^roS;

franco-German accord concerning the uree, which purport to give details in canvas case. The owner had forgotten f p?Le;,lt er F Van De Bogart, legislation at th€? next session of pariia- ly tested rtv endorLtiî?»
Morocco conference. Many of the connection with the resigmation of the to unload it, and when Woodhead threw g* Manly jônea and Charles ment repealing the present act and re- years asto merJtthe »«arty n o^sation
kadma now.nansrs arc renew.,,* their French foreign minister, M. Delcasse, « into the car it went off. ^d^Vron^who h^never before stood «orlng the session,. Indemnity of sen- of the banker, and merchant, of this
. . . because* of the Moroccan situation and “ united on a nol tical platform, w'cre I atoii and members of the commons city.
«wnpaign of criticism against Germany. lhe ^nsationa! statement that Great FRENCH DOCTOR* STRIKE. unanimous în œndemning alike mem- 1 to $1500 reducing the salaries of the
This is due principally to Chancellor Britain not only communicated to --------- hers of the government and of the opo- • judges to the amounts paid before the
V°n Buelow’s open statement» favor- Î France her intention of supporiing Bordeaux, Oct. 7.—Doctors in the hos- gition in the Dominion house. j m^rease, and abolismng the sup-

I France In the event «cf a war with pita! here, to the number of 100, struck In fact the meeting was as one man erannuatlon of ex-caMnet min «era
Germany, hut actually giving details to-day. owing to the refusal of the II- on the question and feekng ivas free-; A d £ um our vote and inrtu'-nc*
of her intentions regarding ,he place rectors to satisfy their claims. ly expressed that every member of the toour vote and influence
ttrr the landing o$ troops and the seiz- The authorities are calling on private Dominion house should be driv-n from (( ef£.te(i toyparllament pledge h‘m- 
ure of the Kiel Canal, have created practitioners to undertake the care of PuHic lIfe th, self to, by his vote and influence, endea-
miich talk in diplomatic circles to-day patients. ^. oTarfa ,* the vor to have the «alary grab act
and are published at length in all the < ---------------------------------- and M,2ed without a dissent! of tost session repealed.
afternoon paper». Conqueror Cigar, 6c. Alive Bo ard meeting and passed w Ithout a dissent

In official quarters no expression of —-------------------- _ "fr.îf. m n randopinion was obtainable. Foreign Min- DISTINGUISHED VISITORS. c VW Nevllled that tiiis^eeling of the

lster Lansdowne waR absent from the - electors of Lennox and Addington de
city, and consequently it wa» impos- Winston Churchill, the author-dra- glre to expre8g and record their hearty 
si hie to secure a definite statement re- matist; Frederic Remington, The fa- condemnation of the Iniquitous legis- 
gapdlng the actual lengths to which mous western artist, and Louis Ship- iatjon of the last session ot parliament 
Great Britain went at the time of the man, are expected in the city to-day In 0f Canada in reference to the salary 
crl-is connection with to-night's performance and indemnity of senators and mcm-

Durlng that time the Associated 0f 'The Crossing.” hers of the commons.
Press secured a statement from a high —---------—---------------- 1st. The additional salary of the
Official of the British foreign office Ma rgueriie Cigars,4 for 26c Pe lard premier up to *10/100 we consider suffl-
whlch to a certain extent, support, ,he --------------— - * clent remuneration Tho
assertions of The Matin- V.C. Cigarette sfor sale everywhere, i a salary to the leader of the opposition

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

From
Hamburg 
., Havre 

. Liverpool 
. New York 
. New York 
, New York 

New York 
,.. Boston 
. New York 
. New York 
.... Havre 
.... Bristol 
.. Glssuow 
... London 
. Liverpool 
. Montreal 

. New York

AtGet. 7
Moltke............... New York ..
141 Bretagne. ...New York . 
Cymric.........Boston ....
Kr. der (»ro*«e..Plymouth . .
8t. Paul............. Plymouth ..
Vltonla.............Queenstown .
Pretoria....... Hamburg ..
Wlnnlfredlan. .Liverpool ..

Liverpool ... 
Htstendam.f. ..Rotterdam .
Sardinian..........Puttier Point
Bngllxhman.. ..Father Point
Nnmldlan.........New York
Minnetonka... - New York . 
Weateniland. ..Philadelphia- 
Parisian. ..„ ..Liverpool .. 
Umbria.--./...Liverpool

Britain Offered a fleet -
Smoke Taylor's “Maple Leaf’’ Cigar

A Cool, Sweet Smoke.
Nothing to equal Clubb’s Dollar j 

Mixture." Smoke* coo will not burn 
the tongue; 1 lb. tin *1.00, 1-2 lb. tin 50c, 
1-4 lb- 26c, sample package 10c, at 
tobacco shops, or A. Clubb & Sons, 49 
King West.

When France Was Troubled
Ayres, Oct. 8.—The Work- CVltlf*

To Resist German Move Went awaytwo.

SHIPPED A LOADED GUN. !
"At HomeGo to the Caledonians’ 

and Dance," in St. George Ha'l, on 
Tuesday Night.

Paris Matin Print* Sensational 
Story of Recent Events Which 
Is Nut Denied in London— 
Temps Opposes British AI - 
liance.

Boston Cigars, 4 for 26c Bollard.gorically to refuse to renounce them. 
The Temps, however, does not favor 
any Anglo-French alliance, which it 
«ays would be useful to Great Britain 
but compromising to France, and 
would probably create trouble in Eu 
rope.

Baggageman's Violence Cnn «es Ex
plosion and His Serions Injury. New Billiard Room now open—62 

King Street Bast--handsomely decor
ated - Saratoga Tables "—latest im
provements. Players Invited. MS

DEATHS.
BALFOUR—At Hamilton, it hi* late resi

dence, 87 Duke-street. Ht. Clair Balfour, 
wholeasle grocer, In his 55th year.

Funeral notice later.
COWAN—At Weatern Hospital, on Satur

day, Oct. 7, Arthur William Cowan.
For era! from 117 Lam-downe a venae, 

Monday, st 2.30 to St. James' Cera* -cry.
DOUGLAS—On Oct. 7tb, Annie Donglsa, In 

her 56th year.
Funeral (private) on Monday afternoon, I 

from the residence of her slater, 45 Henry., 
street.

DIXON—At Inglewood, on Oct 6, 1905,
Muriel Temple Dixon, beloved niece of, 
Marie H. Quintan and Mrs. 8. H. Janes.

Funeral (private) on Monday, at 2 
o'clock", from 25 Trsnby-avenue.

TAYLOR—At 140 Agnes-street, Sunday, 
Oct. S, 1006, Henry Bsrl Taylor, Infant 
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Taylor.

Funeral Monday, st 3 p.m., from above 
address.

JEFFREY—At Callander, Ont., Oct. 6th, 
1905, Charles F. Jeffrey, son of Francis 
Jeffrey, formerly of Toronto.

Funeral from Union Station to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery, on arrival of 2.50 
train, Monday afternoon, Oct. 9th.

THE MATIN'S DISCItiSlBES.Paris, Oct. 7.—A marked reaction in
;

The shrewdest, 
most farseeingbusi- 
ness men in the 
country realize that 
there is a way to 
create an additional 
demand for what E, 
they have to sell, n 
That way is by ad
vertising.

, : Th* Toronto World-largMI circulation
I ; —the swatect and b:K adverming medium j

HH" !

*ng. a Russo-German rapprochement- 
The Matin asserts that Great Britain

eonveyed definite assurances to Fiance 
ot her readiness to mobilize the British 
fleet with a view of adopting figgres- 
"ve measures if Germany attacked 
France.

The nece»siiy for 'he maintenance of 
a Franco-Russian alliance is» vigorous- 

urged jn the course of a leading 
krticle in the semi-official Temps, 
vhich points out that the public opin- 
rh ot both countries is unanimously 
in favor of the continuance of the alli
ance-

The article adds thdt the accords 
w th Italy and Great Britain served to 
allay

Tuckstt’s "T, 4t B” 10 cent plug. 24

Ten Cents.
buys a sack of OTTO COKE at your 
grocer'* Will last a whole day. 1C5

Edwards, Morgan it Company, Char
tered Accountants, 26 Wellington 
Street Eaet. Phone Main 1163. 1 *>

Wholesale Warehouse Flat, about 
eleven thousand square feet, light on 
three sides, absolutely n re-proof 
building, two passenger and three 
freight elevators, steam heating and 
all conveniences. Apply 8. F. Wilson, 
73 Adelaide Street weet, Toronto.

Morning newspaper route carriers 
wanted at once. Apply Circulation De
partment, The World, 83 Yonge-street.

If Not. Why Not t
Have you accident and sickness pol

icy? See Walter H. Blight, Confedera
tion Life Building. Phone M- 2770. 136

Tongs Street Arcade Restaurant and 
Lunch Counter now open Regular 
dinner in dining room. M cent#—other 
meal» a la carte.

annoying misunderstandings- 
that both were' the natural outcome of 
vvtnts and that Fiance ought catî- ' 71 £ moke Alive Bollard’s Cool Mixture. F. W. Mathews Co. Undertakers.
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THE TORONTO WORLD

MONDAT MORNING nn.r wanted.2 -- !
c*Q/u'U\-NEW- moderx d-boom
WOUUUm brick house. n‘»n. f0

S2.V»; immediate possession. -»<«

AMUSEMENTS.

SMART YOUTH WANTED»

PRINCE 38 wMir.
ONES^S^mCC=M^,1T.„

Winston churot»m,«

THE CROSSING
or Mailing Room. Apply to

1.0 ACRE J. E.Qotàon, World Office,
A J Janctum. opposite I 0^;0re g a.m.

e<1 hen»#.
Brock-avenue.

it:

:>i Bo*«b 151. *
AAA -riR*T C'LMH FKRti;,

A.-A-VV.I»er “>»»■ PWk pa-Ufing
tnvTorr. Olv# toferen<c end w«j>« rx».-* 
ed * ltd epplfln# te "Bscd," thle etifct.

,r, - - ~ —NEW ONE STOll IT 
$11*50 building, swiw^
im im lecturing, storage. etabl*. Box • 
World.

Winston Church IM ®*lipm*n
Massoswkst-L. 8.JJHIE14ÀN 

OCT. », 17. rt-THE EDUCATI )N or MK. HPP
Queen Victoria Park Commissioners 

Afraid it Would Result ia Dis
pute--Decide on Boulevard.

Funeral of Major-General Kondra- 
tenko at St. Petersburg Marked 

With Impressive Ceremonies.

!(

Head ot Wholesale Grocers Succumbs 
From Hemorrhage—Militia Hold 

Drumhead Service.
_ _ _ _ _  gjUMXKWSKS'ES.ÆSSÜA.A.A.IÆS1;Sp*56GRAND MJUESTI0 gffiiaaa..*"»--iya

A lirtkm^H ^SI.KT K..I TK . .RHIKR W.MFn „
thorofnre of Toronto; frontage of property. O Enet End Apply ClrOii1«!l»n Depart, 
tone i t «0 ft T area. WM an «are feet ment Th-, World. & Yonge.scrr-et.
AM.iV Frank Cayley, li Leader Inne. ------------------- —-------------------------------------------------
Apply Frank cayiey, «,----------------------------- . MINION SCHOOL OF TELE.
-, ZXz V ACRES being THE ESTATE I / grapby and Railroading re Adelaide 
I ( H 1 of the lit* Thome a Une», j Beat), Toronto, la the largeat and beet 

York Mills. 1st con.. Ennt York; beautifully ; equipped telegraph school ot. the com Incut, 
situated on old Yonge-atrect. within dr* , H„y and evening da»»"» open year round, 
minutes' walk of school, po.tofflce and write for catalogne. B. W. Somers, Pria, 
street cers. Apply on premises. ,' lpal.

I nice*MATS. WED. AND SAT. 
fAMOVE IMITATE1X 10-20-30-50Niagara Falls, Oct. 7—(Special)—The 

commissioner» 1St. Petersburg, Oct. 8.—The arrival 
of the body of Major-General Ko&Jra-
lenko, commander of the 7th East S- ht Id a meeting behind closed doors 
berlan Rifles, who was killed last De- this morning.
ccmber at Port Arthur, and Its Inter- The most Important action taken was 

«ale grocery Arm of Balfour & Co., n|fcn( |fi the venerable Alexander Nev- |n respect to the application of the In- 
Macnab-street, and had been in bust- (.Ry monagtery to-day, were marked by ternatlonal Railway Company, operat- 
ltess here for about thirty years. He (he mogt jmpre*slve mtl-tary and c.vil lng the Niagara Falls Park and River 

I was in his office Friday, and was p an- fcpectac|eg witnessed here since the early j^oad. asking that the company be per- 
t'lng to take a trip abroad. The I'Mow- days Qf lhc war For once all classe» mUted to UBe gome of the electricity 
ing family surv.ve him. Haro an. q( lhe population of the capital awak- eenenlted at their power house in the 
George, Hamilton; St. Clair, Indian tned tiem that apathy which was un- . ... th« river

I Head, and three daughters at home. lou, tK.d Dy the news of the t attles of Perk for the American side of the rlv r 
! The deceased was 55 yean, of age, and Mukden and the Sea of Japan, or tne for traction purposes.

member of James-strett baptist announcement of the conclus.on of After a thoro discussion the commls-

SViHY ASTIkNOON
10-15-20-25Hamilton, Oct. S-—(Special.)—St, Clair 

i Balfour, sr„ died unexpectedly this 

i afternoon from hemorrhage 
' stomach. He was head of the whole-

ELSIE JANISQueen Victoria Park

riasr tihx hsxx os
THE ntSTTY PE AHA
TOO PROUD 

TO BEG
w IN AN ELABORATE 

PRODUCTION OP
-------- THE --------

of the

. %
Little Duchesso NEXT WEEK

IK.XT WfIK
" MB. HIM AMD I ” „ OR QUICK HALE—MODERN SEVES- I AN ENERAL, FAMILY OF FOUR, so 

F roomed house on Smith street (River- l J washing, best wages. 156 College.
dale); all convenience*; hot water heating. | street._______________ .
Apply to owner. Box 21. World.

fin

Shea’s Theatre o£e
wÏMgsn.

Hutchins & Edwiids. Loi k Fsy Dur T«.l«. AO • 
usta Glose, Belle Hvhiviv, Thi Kieetoirath,
Mick lé'.ng * Idalsns Cotton.

XX7 ANTED -FOREMAN JIAriUNlgT 
1 to take ehar*. of large shop; mast

be expert tool and dle-maker with expert, 
enre In handling work of high character, 
and willing to leave the rtty; refereeces 
and Information as to salary, age and es. 
perlenee required. Address Box 20, World.

O Cl FT/W WHY PAY KENT WHEN 
ej)g5 | IN y a eorofortahle eight-room
ed home may be secured te" Bpadlna lve- 

No agents. Box i7.“ Eureka !” i tine.
Ton rl o World.

| was a
i Church. , * . peace.
| Prof. Ballantyne, Toronto, dedicated Thousands of spectators, standing 
Clialmers, the new Presbyterian Church gi|(.nt and bareheaded in a drizzling or the ground
on the Mountain, to-day. Alex Clark lain wailed the broad Neveky Prosjpcct would engender disputes between the 
Stewart, a student at Knox college, f lhe Moscow station to the ga.e» rnmnanv both *.f
is in Charge. of the monastery, while grand duke», ^‘y*nf *he ralwAy comply, brtktd

Drswhesd fhnrcli Service. ministers of state, courtiers and the1 whom take water trom a common In
The local garrison turned out this high officers of the army and navy, j «**• ____ Hiucssee th. nrn-

afternoon and marched to Dundurn nittny of whom had won distinction ati Th* commission discussed the pr 
' Park, where a drum-head .-erv.ee was port Arthur and In Manchuria, folttw- i posed developments of Niagara. Gien, 

held. There were 1100 soldiers on pa- rd the coffin on foot thru the muddy the Whirlpool and Queenston Heights, 
rade including the 4th Field Battery, gir(,etg as , ommon mourners with the The river road between the park and 
-31 h and 91 »t Regiments, Colleg.ate Ca- wjdow and gon of the dead general. Fort Erie was brought up And It was 
dets. No. 7 Bearer Company and the Jn the procession could be seen the | decided that the commission would 
Army and Navy Veterans. Lleut.-Col. un|(0rm* of every organization of the ultimately build a boulevard which 
Hendrle was brigadier, Lleut.-Col. E- Russian military. | would be one of the finest drives on
K. W. Moore commanded the 13th, and The regiment of the St. Petersburg the American Continent- 
IrJeut.-Col. Logie tne nai. r»iu>'y oiT,- garrison sent a detachment or venir- j During the afternoon the commis- 

! cprs from neighboring corps marched anB many bearing the thirty-year ser- «loners made a tour of inspection >f 
-fn the parade. Among them were Lieut.- vjce medals, to form the military e*- I the three power plants, work on which 
, Col. Thalrs. 19th Regiment. St. Catha- (.ort Conspicuous among the clergy ; ,g progressing most satisfactorily. They 

rlnes; Lieut.-Cola. Gwynn. Ptolemy and were two militant priests from Port went to the Dufiferln Islands, where 
Bertram. 77th; LleuL-Col. Cameron, Arthur, wearing the broad yellow rutd t^ey witnessed the turning on 
Major Howard, Capt. Ballachey and black r hbona of the Order of St. George. _ th water among the islands London. Oct 7.—The negotiations re- 
Lieiits. Carlisle and Powell DutTern awardrd them for gallantry during the; direction of Superln- tl ,he -pheres of influence ta

, Rifles. Brantford: Capt. St dwell Ot- g|egp Many cities were represented by j .u'™dent ^lleon. The new concrete ,pectlng the spn®, / , " "’
tawa. The service rvas conducted by dPpUtaliong. The emperor had been ex-!,e " ” were |ooked over which span Afghanistan, pending between Great

i Rev. D. R. Drummond, chaplain of the p,,tted t0 attend, but as he was unable ^ »|ver ffom <he mgln gh0re to the Britain and Russia when the Ruseo-
to "> be was represented by »ran Dufferln jg|ands, and the railway Japanese w-nr broke out will be resum- j

The London Machine Company seeur- D^k/tropolirTnr'Antonlus. assied By hridg*over one of 'h^^«er “reams ed ghould Russia be willing, of which
ed a permit Saturday to build a $40.000 thf imperial choristers, .celebrated W5,^ J2?t Jmén inarected with consld- 1 lh€re »cems to be no doubt, lhe Br»- 

| factory on Ix>ttridge-street. "Panlcheda/' or requiem, Jxed ♦^•«rtosOv the concrete tower tish government is anxious that the

SS sh«s rrÆ-s s. »•-------------------------------------

w* PIIDIIH FAfiFR FOB IIFIIIIPÏ 3^2«iïüssss.
supply of water during low water and toward th|s end. An official of the; 
while ice Interferes with the water in toreiga offlte ln(ormed the Associated
wlJ“er . , , vomi.m r rt-in- Press that It was rather premature to

The recent death of WlIllam^B_ nm f ot negotiations, but he lnumited 1
kine. vice-president of the Canàdian <hat the government had taken the tnt-
Nlagara Power Co., was feelingly refer- tlatJve ln looking to a resumption of
red to and a resolution of regret pass- lf|e excnange ot views. The govern

ment had alwys hoped, the oflftial 
added, tor tne negotiations to be resum
ed, and realized that the present was 
the most opportune time as the peoples ; 
of the two countries recognized that it | 

their mutual benefit mat the I

near Baldwin.
sinners decided to deny the application 

that such a permit TO-MORROW CFN OR QUICK BALE-MODERN « YEN- 
Jh roomed honne on Kmlth-ntreef tirer, 
dale). All convenience*; hot water heat
ing. Apply to owner, Box 28, World.

In other words, “WE HAVE 

FOUND IT’’—the host wearing 
tweed» for Boys' Suits, and thsy 
are selling sway and ahead of onr 

The ITewsan tweeila

Ilf ANTED—A CAPABLE AND WELL- .
W educated young man In each county 

to secure student* for leading I'lnsd'an 
school; gearsnlced salary, when full tin, 
la given; highest references required. A4- 
drew* Immedlatclr. A. M. Jene« The H»»« 
Correspondence School of Canada, Ltd., T*. 
ronto.

(Afternoon and Evening)
11 kA

Ef.CH WAICHE31H[ OTHER z»/w-K ACRES. ALBEMARLE TOWN- 
OUU ship. Bruce County. XV clear- 
ed; good elsr loam; remainder valuable 
I,rah land*. Fr»me dwelling, «tone fonnda^
^„ni,erdT.V vrdtsnd^ark^fw.*^

four mile*: splendid opportunity for an en- 
teri*rl*ing man to secure extensive property 
ehrap. Easy term* of payment. Adflrc** 
Box 585, London, Ont.

ao
expectations, 
for Boy»’ Suits will wear like iron. 
We hare them trade in three Style»; 
Norfolk and single and double- 

Pricis

Irish Guards 
Band

of
tbrZ1 IRCULATIOM MAX WANTED-TO 

\_r a young man of ex perlenee »ad en- 
ergy. who h«* Idea* *nd I* * r-.liable wort, 
er. I ean offer a good opening on » , tty 
dnlly Alfred TVood, Ottawa Free Pr**»,
\\JANTED SERVANT. WITH KXfiW. 

VT ledge nf eooktnr. good wage*. Ap
ply John Strader. DsTtartlle,

S
*>

breasted three-piece auita. 
start at 16.50 and go up to $10; the 
knickerfc At $1 50 to $2. They do 

come a little higher than other Hues, 
but are much cheaper in the end 
than any other good* we know of.

salt
9Negotiations Will Be Resumed Re

specting Spheres of Influence of 
tiritain and Russia.

V______ commanded the 13th, and «_____ _________
ijjeiit.-Col. I>ogie the 91st. Many offl- garrison "aent a detachment of veter- 

from neighboring corps marched

eon’
'Afternoon,Children (wiA^eat^lDC,

XF ou# lier & Son’s Met.

ATflERS WANTED-TWENTY tWfOD 
men. *51 Dnpontwtreet.LalAD/U) —SPLENDID «OUD 

J® X1 /.I MIU brick rcaldcncc.Col- 
lege-*tr< et. near Yonge, large let ; hot wa
ter hinting, nil convenience»; term* srrang 
ed Poueher k Son. Arcade.

the
andSubirrifurs Hoot Firtl Choir*COME ON IN ZAPABLE AND EXPERIENCED MA* 

wanted to handle **\n of ctoefc; 4 
—. high-rlaw Inauranoe proposition; Ubsrel y. 

ÛOOA/VACH - FOR PAfR OF : rangement with right party. Apply Box % 
eÿOO* * flrat-claa*. 8-roomed, roltd l'end, 
hrlek house*, nearly new: «II convenience*; —- 
South Parkdalc, good Investment. Voucher T> 
k Son. Arcade.

cMASSEY MUSIC HALL
Monday, October 33tb

lng
H
A

OAK HALL or
effLASTERKRS WANTED—TF.N GOOD 

men. 351 Dupont-street. had
New Faetory,-ÇLOTHIERS-

(I(kt Oppssite the “Chiati”

IIS *l«g St. t.
J. Ooombes. Manager.

dit»1JIIVE. TEN OR FIFTEEN ACRES FOR.
T sale, with or without buildings; tool ___
garden land, high and dry. handy to cers, — 
* miles west of Toronto: *125 per acre. J- I 
Buckscy. 20 Waverley-road.

HKf-P WATTED. T
ed

EARN TELEOICAPin AND H. K.
___ I accounting; 850 to *100 * month mi-
try assured our graduates under bond; nr 
nix schools the largest In Amsetca. is* 

FARM TO RENT OR FOB. SALK, ÏZ
T> ARM FOR HALE—LOT 11, CON. 0, i elnn**l, o.. 'tm 0t»àa Vruî 
I Trafalgar, County of llalton, 1 farm , CrooseWlf., Texnrknng, Tex, Has fra* 
containing M acrcsf good clay loam, sfi ; cisco. (-»1- 
cleared, well watered, good building», 11 - ------
mile from station and pcs.offlce, school ana j TEACHER* WANTRO.
church about 100 yards from home. Apply 1 
on premlsf*, or Chan. Tuck, Ll*g»r.

for

tbr■ And Buperb Ooncsrt Coropsoy
i Subscriber»' lut open» si Nordheimetl" on Tw»- 
1 fe.Wl feS Admis»!on $.

ties*
The
2.02
heat 
worn 
at f 
mon

scorching with his 
magistrate said he was sorry that he 

make the fine twice that
; ( ForWeddingg

$12.00 Hints.

could not

The engagement of Daniel Sullivan, 
the well-known grocer, and Miss Elea
nor K Dwyer, is announced, the wed
ding to take place early next month.. ^

•who has an offer to go to Medicine RaiUSSy Gould Contest i$ Opening Up -""The commissioners announced that

Hat, has resigned. Wav for StnriPC nf fipfiPfal next year the work of beautifying lhe
Plan to Spend a Million. Way TOP OlOlieS 01 0606141 k „ould be pushed with great vigor

J. r. Smith, general manager of the Fvtravatranrp a, the power works development had
Richelieu & Ontario Navigation Com- LXtravagaflCe. reached a state which Would Justify
pany, says that the company *s plan- ______ __ the tay|ng out cf the elab rate land-
nlng to spend *1.000.000 on steamers and — ; scape scheme under advancement,
dock Improvements between Hamilton The full board were present, lnclttd-

Rev. I. Tovell, D.D., of the Queen- and Montreal. New York, Oct. 8.—It 1» doubtful It ( chairman J. W Langmuir. L.
etreet Methodist Church, preached last Hon. C_D. Haines passed • e anythlng which has occurred recently c,”rk Raymond, George W. Ellle-

night from Proverbs XXIII,.29,30, the text, '‘^"mygarth ha* been appo-nted to,outsid* of the insurance scandals has Oeorge H^ WIIkes Rohert Jaffray and 
beginning with the words: "Look noti succeed the late Jos. Gates In the par- stirred the railroad and fiananclal Superintendent James Wi
unon the Wine when It is red.” This cel postofflee of the custom house, a a world t0 guch an extent aa the develop- ______ _

- the «rst of a series of ~| ^ar,. 3 fO,U ^ ! F||D| fiD Y IT W NN P[R
un modern demons, the subject being nr 4 for 25 cent» to-day. th con»ol of tne Wabash Railroad LlUlL UVL I fil » Mlllll LU
"The Demon of Strong Drink." The ^^"^ay^ Car- i Company.
subject for next Sunday will be “The roli.r. ooerq Houf#» Clxar Store. . No doubt exists that there is more
LUmion (of the Dice-Box^'* ro"s T^rontf) DaI1y and Sunday World ! behind, tne matter than thf mere con-

Hotels were necessary and he made . „ ' d to address In Hamilton trol of the »oad. There is an awaken-
no warfare on hotelkeepers, but rather , 7 am' daily. 25c a month; Sun- ed punlic opinion -which la demanding
upon the demon of Intoxicating liquor, j Sc per copy HarrUltO" office, Royal that the rallroàd.' enterprises of the
He told of an excellent hostelry in 1 f: . Rt.ildlng. Phone 9*5. country shall be subjected to as keen
Edinburgh, at which he had stayed. _________ _______________ and sharp a scrutiny as the Insurance
which waji an example of a successful lunDCUPO DDOTUFRUfinn eriitrprists are undergoing, and tnat
hotel conducted without lhe sale ot ol. ANUntW 0 DI1UI nLfinUUU. tl.e shall be run -to the future fer the
liquor. Canadians might possibly solve | -----------J benefit not merely of a clijue of me»
the great temperance question in this 1 May Go to Winnipeg In lOOfl-Elee- w,. control the majority of the stock,
way. It had been assetted that the j tlon Council. but of all bond and stock holders and
hotel business does not pay w ithout a — , lh bM generally.
license, but this was a. notable example , Ottawa. Oct. 8.—(Special.)—The four- ,t wag gald to-day by one of the ~ , • _/oneelal 1—W'lnnl
of^the"wealthy.1 each °h£d the'rTJk- ^ teenth convention of the Brothcrhool t Pr»m|uent railroad men h, New- turned out ln full force Saturday

»»» Tatny0naUrr:(:f \ ^ TT * T
Tinge took the gilded youth to his home, cathedral. In order to give represen- the operation of the Wabash could b- Grey. All up Main-street, which ^as 
drunken and Insenslbje. Nowadays, tatlon t0 'the growing west, It was de- , f^und practically on a■> «‘hen ]r “J* ^ brilliantly Illuminated, and extending 
even, the mothers of families were he-, (d . to increase the number of mem- 1the country. He believed It would o. „ — .venue an enthusiastic
coming more debauched by this demon hit! on the Dominion council from ?1 ‘n the Interest of the toad* If there far up Portage-avenue, an enthusiastic 
than were those of twenty-five years • r», ** • should be a thoro Investigation cf the crowd cheered Itself hoarse. The crowd
ago, and this was telling on the people u mot|on wag algo made to have the management and method of operation, ,n ltgelf was the biggest aggregation

sjx ni s: ?■"»«;• ™;;vwr ^ ss s » ™ »• «■»-. «-». » —»rank of Jhi, city who were carried. Some ‘ho«igh-this would.be too ^ .J- perhaps as 60.000.
home Intoxicated from the palaces of we»t for the1 i y th„ n]a..» Such statements a8 these are, of Mayor Sharpe and a representative
this foul demon. An Innovation now at ! "*'•> ,*ratbe mcoming council course, the direct outgrowth of the civic body extended the freedom of the
wedding parties was the drinking of of 8, „ ,nvl,,ton w as receiv'd Ramsey-Gould controversy, and arise city. These courtesies concluded, Earl
claret by Christian mothers and fathers, b- «letIde An invitation as • desire to purify «he administra- and Lady Grey started for government
The children of such families f°u"d, ^ Provided Æ<t‘" Ion of corporations which so partlcu- house, under an escort provided by the
death ln the glass. ! ’ creat Britain will larly are public servants. R.C.M.R.. who set so vigorous a pace

"The fight is on, declared the speak- fr°m Canada and Great B tom jlj nymugt rnot be forgotten that Mr- that the party reached the city hall 
er the fiery darts are flying, and ; j rtlclpate. oledged for Gould Is In antagonism with most of long before the parade was well under

CaCnada° 'JponT'year In the forward movement. * ‘ n'SSïït^wJrt? ' mUe “ government houlTvva!

OOO^tons To';™"T' theOUcomîng «S ! c,u'Æ Mlows; Syd'ey" CB™ K lng more or less in favor of Mr. Ram- I reached. TBe crowds h^weverpaUent 

nrnjm xma, turkeys, or 6.000.0001 a. Zt.d^ SlffiwScl iTp^lï MTA

°'erCOat8- «mlfh Montreal D M Stewart. H J. Mr. Gould believe, should be confined tleth Regiment, and Included aldermen

BISHOP OPPOSES FRENCH LANGUAGE. ^H^kÙo* VTbZJZ ^ ^ 7

vŒurrlslarM COMMISSIONERS UDI OIE SCSsSS'Sæ 
xzrxu'zsrxzz ON mmm CLAUSE
land, Me., states that Mgr. O’Connell, ; Arthur F W Thompson; Cal- boys' brigade, 800 strong, each carry-
tishop of that diocese, has openly tie- ! „arv p- p- Taylor; Vancouver, J. lng Chinese lanterns, was most pk-
clarf'd himself opfiosed to the use of m,,,,’|nghanv St. Catharines, J. J. "liar- turesque. The Orangemen were con-
the French language in the churches . Tb othPr four members will be u... Imnortafit Matter Fhev at Pre- *P,cuou* by thelr absence, 
of the United state». named by the council. M0SI lmPorlarl1 mauer 1 ne7 nc Arrived at the government house ti e

One of his Canadian assistants veil ln council elected the following of- cent H3V6 Under DiSCUSSion. procession parade before their excel-
itured to ask the bishop regarding what . _ . prP?|dent, James A. C3lt'>. 1 "" 1 lenclea, Lady Evelyn Grey, Sir Daniel
tie had heard concerning the attempt. , . " nrgt" vice-president. A- B. Win- SaVS Mr. LangmUlf. and Lady McMillan, and the dtstln-
The only answc.r Mgr. O'Conne!' made j V, 'p.a||fax second vlce-nr»»ilcnt, 1 gulshed company assembled.
waa to advise him to put in pi notice 1 . j. AlPxander Hamilton; general ------------------ To-morrow afternoon the governor-
ihe bishop's counsel. ana traveling secretary, F. W. Th iDi is, general will be the recipient of a formal

Lo Canada's correspondent says that -r, rmto- treasurer, R. B. Street. T >- The ambiguity said to exist In tne address of welcome at the city hall,
if thlsinformatlon Is correct—and he has r'onto. executive: R H- Coleman \V. exportation clause of the agreements followed by a public reception, and In
good reasrn to believe it to be so Mi« F I>avldson, W C Boulter, all -f To- wj(h ,cornpanleg developing Niagara the evening a state banquet at the
Canadian assistants will temkr t.v-.i . with <he officers. . w M government house.
resignations on the bishop’s return * ------------- --------- ------------- power, as pointed out in The World party gtayg in the city until Friday.
from jajpan, and that the French C-i- 

the State of Maine Will or-

fi forATTACKING EVEN II BESI vole.t
i, EC OND - CLAES PROFESSIONAL : 
O male or female, for H. S. No. 8. Tom- 
to Township, for mort; eipertence.
refer<'i’ce«. etc., to W, G. Miller» see.-troy, 
Clorksoo, Ont.

thé

full plowing can he done nt once. Apply 
to C. F>van* Lewis, 43 East Adelaide- 
street. Toronto.

won
2.06
likeed. illRev. Or. Tovell Declares That Women 

if Social Standing in City Are 
Falling Prey.

HTo-day, Diamond 
Hall suggests a gift for the 
Bride, one for the Groom, 
and another that both will 
appreciate—each except
ional value at $12.00.

fA Brooch, consisting 
of Amethyst surrounded 
by open Scroll of Pearls, 
set in 14k. G.old — as 
dainty as a bride could 
desire,

A Signet Ring, of 14k. 
Rose Finish Gold, with 
hand-engràved sides, and 
plain signet for mono
gram.

A 10-inch Entree Dish, 
of finest Silver Plate, plain 
pattern with effectively 
beaded edges. Remov
able handle allows use of 
cover as a second dish.

Ryrie Bros.
LIMITED

134-138 Yonge St.

s di.l
EDUCATIONAL, rs

Boltrr EXNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL 1* 
JV a school for higher st-nogriphic ttala-

aSuKT'SH. 1
Adelaide. __________

Hwas to
questions in dispute Be amicably set- 
tied.

The negotiations which are about to 
be resumed have particular reference 
to Afghanistan, where each desires that 
the other give guarantees not to ex
tend its sphere of Influence. Russia has 
shown a desire to reach an under
standing by curbing the aggressive pon
des of her border governor*. This naj 
created a good Impression fn Great Bri
tain.

Respecting the report that Great Bri
tain Is willing to recognize Russia's 
fcpecia-1 privileges in South Turkey In 
return for Russian assurances of a 
non-aggressive policy on the Indian 
frontier, the Associated Press was given 
to understand that the question has 
not been discussed officially. It Is pos
sible, however, that Great Britain is 
waiting for such a suggestion to come 
from Russia when It might receive 
favorable consideration.

Britain’s policy In regard to 
Constantinople Is dominated by con
sideration for the security of the high
way to India. With the safety of India 
guaranteed by the Anglo-Japanese 
treaty, and an understanding with Rus
sia, there would be no reason to fear 
the presence of Russia on the Bospho
rus. Great Britain has also to offer in 
exchange for the further security of 
her Indian possessions her support in 
obtaining for Russia free commercial 
access to the Persian Gulf.

Bo«OFFICES TO LET.
Ed.
ta»z>0/X -TORONTO ST., UNION LOAN 

250* * Building, ground floor office, Im- 
mediate possession. S. W._ Black * Co., 
25 Toronto-street, National Life Chambers.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
c

John New’s List. At.
Ma. BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS,

fflO/WW -GROCERY BUSINESS — 
*«3000 Splendid stand, ntiietly 
cash trade. John New. 156 Bay. - .

B<d
Itr> 1CUAHP a. KIRBY, 530 YONGB-ST.. 

XV contracting for carpenter, Joiner work 
and general Jobbing. Phone North SO*.

*l*o

««so -srKsseWi-.1»
New. "

2
Cis

ART.
‘ W. Tj. FORSTER - PORTRAIT!

Painting. Booms, 24 West King- 
street, Toronto.

b
Hat

,wm$ 1OOO Æ^suidf xghSuSJ. .VIJob* New.
C„d*1 O/UL —CONTENTS OF ÜF 

25 1 ejl t teen-room rooming 1er 
close to Hpadlns and St. Patrick. Im 
New.

Some Picturesque and- Ludicrous 
Features of Incidental Parade— 

Orangemen Were Not There.

VETERINARY. to*

âlëeêBtM of dogs. Telepbone Kilo 141.
CENTRAL *»—LARGE

tanrant. John New.«2200 ratiS'Great
rn HR ONTARIO VETERINARY CDU 

1 legs. Limited, Temperance-street, To. 
rent/, TnSrmstr ojien day and night, Ss* 
slon begins In Oetebsr. Tel. Hals SSL

—NEW BRICK ST08E. 
splendid ? grocery «1»*'

*,3eS(K)

John New.
i

1 zj HOTEL LICENSES FOR SALE, I* 
1 O the he«t towns and elites of On

tario from $7000 to $»,000; term* arrsi* 
ed. Maguire k Adams, 62 VIctoria streN, 
Toronto. *

MONEY TÔ LOAN. KM
Ex

DVANCBS ON IIOÜ8EHOU) GOODS, 
nlsnos organ*, horses and wagon*.

lBg ««
^'weekly P«y”*nt» A11 b"»lne** confl' 
devTfî I? R- McN.aght k Co., 10 Law
ler Building- 8 King We»t.
- < ÔŸEY LOANED SALARIED PEG. 
M tile retail merchants, teamsters, 

boardtng-b'ouses, etc., without security;
payments. Offices In 40 principal 

cities Tolman. 30d Manning Chambers, 
72 West Queen-street.

A SK FOR OUR KATES REFORE BOR- 
A rowing; we loan on fnrnlture, piano», 
horse*, wagons, etc., without removal; our 
«Im I* to give quick service and rrivaey. 
Keller k Co.. 1*4 Yonge street. flr«t floor.

«âh m v<
<?lss
out

riOR *AiyFj - HOTEL. FREEHOMf 
P pfopèrty. on Klnrt»ton-roed, «JW» 
eight mile* of Toronto market, ijX m 
etreet car line: good *ltnation •nil*» 
trade. Apply Montgomery. 1 lenry. Mont
gomery, Canada Ufe Building. Toroate;

the
liar
MO.
ve
w

: Cl

fcrARTlt-LES FOR SALE-
4

•ft 8*CJECOSD-lfAND BICTCLES. W ttT 
O Choose ft»*. Bicycle Massas. Ml 
longe-street ” Wll

! Cl
àfoii
She

i Cl

Mrs. Daly Has Not Seen Him Yet, 
But is Sure it is Missing 

Torontonian.

Z'l OMMON SENSE KILLS AND D» 
Kj «troy* rata» mice, bidboga; gd 
All drugglFta. _________________

Originates in New Hampshire and 
Hopes to Extend Thruout 

the Country.
£75»000~rity 2S. St;
loans; hou*#* built for partie#; any terms. I 
Don't psy rent. No fees, call on Rey
nolds, 77 Vlctorls-street, Toronto.

It
OenLOST. C
BoyTRAYED INTO LOTS. CON. 2.WED

York, bay horse. . _
by proving property and paying »

Bill
Greenwich, Conn., Oct, 8.—(Special.)—

Concord, N.H., Oct- 8.—A number of ; Mrg j0hn J. Daly and her son Gerald, 
episcopal clergy of the diocese of New aged is, errived here from Toronto th.*
Hampshire have made preliminary ar
rangement* for the formation of an «»- 
roclatlon which will have for its ulti

mate object) the union of the Angllctn 
Church with the Orthodox Church of 
Russia and, other ancient churches of 
the east. The organization Is the 
growth of the thanksgiving service at 
Christ Church, Portsmouth, which fol
lowed the signing of the treaty of 
peace between Russia and Japan, and 
at which priests of the episcopal and
Russian churches officiated. * , - -

The new organization will follow the j munael, a carpenter, who bad agre;a 
line* of the Eastern Church Associa- with Officer Talbot to be a victim for 
tion of the Church of England and will 
have branches in all the dioceses of a . .
(the episcopal church In the country, | ”rad^n8yhgea7d to_n1ght: -j am p ,u 

cessfulP Rt Rev. Woodruff Nile*, i «ve !that I ^ve 'ound my husband and j Wanted-Four or five cans daily, 
bishop'of the diocese !«» con«m^ ^«^"nLl^d my He I. not a delivered in Toronto^
to act as president of the New Hamp-i rr)minal at heart. j am sure, and I BOX 28, WORLD,
shire branch. j want to take him back to Toronto and

It is said that with n th® ' ha*f* 1 place him in some Institution where be 
dozen years the relations between the m be t.ured if posalble.
Russian and episcopal churches have ^ -,j ,lvad ln Chicago when I married
been growing closer, but until the him apd he was a muse kind husband,
thanksgiving evensong at Port-moutlu He was publisher of The Canadian 
there had been no general participation Farm Advertiser, and had agents a’l 
In one service by both Russian and „ver Canada securing contracts from 
episcopal priests. / farm owners, who agreed to pay h'm

It Is stated that Nashotah Theologl- commissions for sale® and so much at 
cal seminary of Wisconsin (episcopal) tbe end 0f three years, even If the rale 
conferred the degree of D D, uponi was not made. These agreement* be- 
Archbishop Tikhon of the Russian came records, and he made money 
Church In America this year. fast that he has’ gone crazy over it.

The two churches were brought clos- One year he made *200.000.
er together two or three years ago by “He disappeared six years ago." 
a visit of Rt. Rev. Charles Grafton.
Bishop of Fon du Lac, Wit. (formerly 
of Boston), to Russia._____

D. A. n.»s ACQUISITION.

Halifax, Oct. 8.—(Special.) - P. Otl- 
flllna. general manager of the D.A.TL, 
officially took over the Midland Rail
way Saturday night, that railway hav
ing been purchased by the D.A.R. for 
a quarter of a million dollar*. On 
Monday trains will run under the D.A.
R. management

No statement as to the future «plans 
of running the road has yet been 
given out.

«Lisname
pense*. •Wll

CarFOR RENT.
Large brght office, well I ghted 

and heated over Shea’s Theatre. 
Apply The McGee Real E*tate Co. 
Office—No 5, 93 Yonge St

Mgr. O’Connell Openly Agnlnet It* 
Use In U. S. Churches. K

Kn»i
Wll

HOTELS.morning.
Mrs. Daly's recognition of her hus

band's picture and the story she to:d 
of his life left no doubt ln Sheriff 
Hitch's mind that the man under ar
rest was any other but her husband. 
She will visit him in Jail to-morrow 
fejiid try to effect his release on the 
claim that he Is demented.

Daly was arrested In Greenwich Wed
nesday night while trying to work a 
get-rlch-qülck scheme on James Cir-

TT OTEL DEL MONTE, P»»»™* 
ri Spring*. Out., voder new msn«e 
ment; renovated throughout; miuerri Mt>» 
open winter and summer. J. W. BBS*» 
Son», late of Elliott Hoaw, proprietera

A
Thx
c ha 
Ber

z^t RYDLRMAN lIOUSE-MbDEBN, »
(J F,a»t Adelaide: $1 up. «'M.ick <*";

T ENNOX HOTEL. 831 YONOE-ST»»» 
Yon6»>atr»»t o*r*. R*t», ll/fly, _j

HEItBOURNE HOUl^B--UP-TO-DAin* 
3 service. Dollar »P. ParUseent •« 
Belt Line ears. J. A. Devaney.

Kl
North Rosedale Residence

-----TO LET-------
the
day
rhn
and;
Quel
*Ddi

fout'xnt corner Glen Ko.id and Bimcarth Ro»d. 
Detached, «olid brick, II room., belt exposed plumb
ing and heat ng. Immediate po»eu on.
Rent $36 per month 
HARTON WALKER, » Toronto Street

Key at office
!

"""ZJgqggftlfi iBsori 

6p#N*lal wockljf rites.
the purpose of finding out what Daly

Th© vice-regal
r ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO f*8 
I «da. Centrally J^B"erir>

and York-.tre.ta; bstk *5
lighted; elevator 0.en suite. Rate* 82 and $2.50 P« eiy- 
A. Gr»U«m,

MR ROSS IS HOME. recently. Is one of the matters now un
der consideration by the Niagar^. Falls 
Park Commission.

"It js the most Important question 
before u* at the present time." said
Mr. Langmuir to The World last night. . ____ ______________
"Personally I believe the wording is encouragement than they had received 
sound. There is no ambiguity, and we f,.dm Mr. Hughes.
have legal advice to that effect. The Influences even more powerful than 
intention of the clause was that the those which were exerted to compel a 
companies should continually have favorable answer from Mr, Hughes werr 
the quantity of power they develop brought to bear upon him to keep him 
available for the use of Canadian con- firm In his resolve to reject the nomi

nation. Members of the,insurance in
vestigating committee, after begging 
him not to accept, hastened to Albany 
to ask Governor Higgins to interfere.

NAMING HUGHES FOR MAYORtholics in
ganlze ah appeal to Rome \

This is not the first time, h 
that Irish bishops have worked, to de
stroy the French language, but none 
have gone so far. D is believed that 
a period of strife awaits the Canadians- 
,.f Maine. On his return from Japan, 
it jR expected Mgr. O'Cpnnell will n.. “t 
i, respectful but very firgi opposition 
irotn the French Catholics. »

’ rGood Henlth—Hn*n«t Thonglit 
of British Colombia.

•I* Insay-,
sContinued From Pag» 1,

TY OTEL GLADSTONE a-QJ'£e5!;T 
H west, eppd«l»s rt'n™*doer Torah»*, 
station*; electric car* P»s* <,oer'
Smith, proprietor.

tort 
1 TTHE WM. BLACKLEY CO.lion. G. w. Rosa returned Saturday even- 

visit to friondfi in London and
‘Tod

ing from a
othhr Western Ontario points.

"t have not had before me any propost- 
tloi regarding lhc 1 Icatcnaat-governorahlp 
of British Columbia," said he. 

i Would you accept It if offered?"
"I haven’t considered that," said he. He : sumers. 

ex| reseed regret regarding the death of ; -yet," said he, "It Is possible the 
late Deputy Minister of Education. 

lYonr Old Unlo Will Miss Yon Many n Johh Millar, with whom he was long as-
. ........ smluted. "He was i very capable ofheer,

lime nntl Often. Knll; ,he former inlnlrter of education.
he shall he missed very

sir. Ross is enjoying good health.

M
ert

Y-x OMINION HOTEL QDEEN-STMÇ 
1 } Kênt Toronto: rat#*, ene 

W. J. T)$rM$on. proprietor.

— Wholesale Millinery— 

26-30 WELLINGTON STREET W£ST

F
rom
liai

I.EGAL CARDS,GOOD BY. VICTOR. -

rn RANK W. MACLEAN. BéRRISTK»;
F solicitor, notary pnb1le.*4v;«wr2 
»troot: money to loss »?  -#

,r ““

TormBto-*treet.r’T«u*onto. Moaiçy to 

f ENNOX k LENNOX. B*RRl*Tf^

dclauRo may be opon to dlR<?uF*!on.”

ill Ilfs WmSm
clause jusi , •> he he deplored the nlamination and said

, ixkPFCTiON exp«>rtlng any po p , acceptance on the part of Mr. Hughes
l fc,l.l.ow FF-1KR !NSPF,f riON, __ replied._________ ______________ would practically ruin the Investlga-

-----------  “ tton. Members of Mr. Hughes' fam ly.
rtensacola. Fla., Oct. 8.—Eighteen THREE MEN ABE KILLED tvhos* wishes are potent with him, are

;i 1, than ne weases of yellow fever developed In AND CAR LOAD OF HORSES strongly opposed to his candidacy, and
' , i rotUaeola to-day. a large Increase, at- ----------- his professional associates are of the

V, Mm-donsl'l nrcnnicii ni......... 1.1 '1 trilmted partially to the ,-lgld Inspection Mlllerahurg. Pa., Oqt. 8.—Three men game mind.
on- rt.rZ.L?, Î. ? • :,n; " male to-day by the citizens' commit- were killed, one man was Injured, and They May Never Com, Back,
u,cn?r„iIn uîlnn "uJ- 1 r tee a carload of race horses were either If JamCg Hazen Hyde, William H-
tents, born a numln-r <.r hlghlv aiiprnpria”- This body was appointed yesterday. ! killed or so badly hurt that they had McIntyre and Thomas D. Jordan per- 
an<l valuable Shakespearean quotation*. . ach citizen being assigned to a block, be shot, as the result of a coll s on glst )n their refusal to go be.ore _the

The iMiuiutet (l hoimc-ar wn* not oalv tnor. Th s inspection revealed cases which at the Junction of the Lykens % al.ey legislaMve Insurance committee and tell
?nh-ao.i7fov T{. .Lns"-'' Vlan '1,"i,llv ron- had not hern reported branch of th" Pennsylvania Railroad what they know of the "yellow dog"
Mr An ,r„,œ,r<n'}-rh;,a*^: bÜLrü^:-----------  near this p.ace to-day. _ fund, of th. aiktoM.1^ It. poliU-

elect and ! i o v‘?y a î nî'/ » hn\'n (‘"a. m-Vimm °* SUSPICION TWO IN THE RUNNING. ag offl'cers. have enjoyed from ayndl-
the sea of matrimony could have received MAY BE A Ml RDF.R ----------- cates at the expense of the pollcyhold-
a heartier send-off. ----------- Quebec, Oct. 8—Dr. C. E. Cote, and erg they will not only he fugitives tem-

Montreal. Oct. 8.---(Special.)—James j a. Rochette, advocate, were y ester- porarlly. but a way will be found_ to
I K« lly Is held by the police here on day nominated for the seat In the Que- keep them out of the State of New
suspicion of having some knowledge of j bee legislature, rendered vacant by the York longer than they may wish to
th. ■ cause of death of Billy Duffy, resignation of Hon. 9. N. Parent stay.
wt ose body was found In a field at St. The election will take place next The committee proposes, after It has 
Lalnabert this morning. Saturday, Oct. 14. reported to the legislature, to ask that

The body shows signs of violence- ------------------------------------- It be continued ln power indefinitely,
poth were wharf lounger*. Brantford Won In chlengo. • or ag ionr ag the term* ot Its members

Chicago. III., Oct. 8.—The Brantford gh3ll last, and thus hold over the head* 
lacrosse team of Brantford, Ont, de- of the three the threat of being sub- 
feated the All-Chteago twelve here to- poena ed, or the alternative of going to 
day b ythe score of 11 to 5. Jail If service Is disobeyed.

thf»
lo.flO
Ro
1(*>

----------- » ••and personally
On Saturday night a few personal friend- ni Jj,/-

of Victor II. Un.xg, a well-known and M :lily , «ÏÏ4N ROOM OF DEAD MOTHER
SHOOTS THREE OF FAMILY

Hastings, Neb.. Oct. 8.—Over the dead 
body of his mother, John Dudenet shot 
his sister, his brother and his brother- 
ln law to-day. Miss France* Budenet, 
aged 22, was shot in the right hand; 
Jacob Budenat, aged 52, received the 
bullet above the right eye, and Peter 
8meal 1 was shot thru the left leg, thru 
the abdomen. In the left thigh and thru 
the shoulder. The latter two are In a 
dying condition.

The shooting occurred In the death 
chamber, and was the culmination of 
a family quarrel that had extemled 
over years.

VIpopnlur mcmhnr of The ijlnltf reportorl il : 
gtafr. entertained 'him to ftuppvr in th'1 King ; 
Edward. The immediate «veaglon for the 
pleasant function wag the fact that he in 
about to become a benedict 
which none eon Id be

8te
•I

68.
DRY CLEANING,

STEAM CLEANING,
DYEING

h
Toronto. 10.-8

Vlegal CARD*.OTTAWA — 1
ny MITII k JOHNSTON. BARRIRAS; 

h Solicitor*, e-tr. : RnprBoae Coort’o^».
Il* ment ary and Departmental A* nuÿ^
wa. Canada. Alexander bmltk,

eel
Fine work—quick work Is what 

we stand for. We dye a beautiful 
black for mourning. Fast color— 
won’t fade Phone and our wagon 
will call for your order. Bxprees 
paid one way on goods from a 
distance

i
th

)««:;Johnston.
W
assSTORAGE. _______

TOKAGE FOR
pianos; doubk» end !•»

van» for moving; ‘be oldest «nd n 
liable firm. Lester Storage sod
360 Spadlna-avenue.

K

LET THEM EMIGRATE.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, Oct. 8.—Kelr Hardie. M.Ç*

r^thV c^Ld:r a^u'ttTo'f New York. Oct. 8,-Captaln Hank 
the unemployed dHflcilty. * ? Half, sailing master of the volunteer

If men and women desired to emi- and other yachts that successfully de
grate, let them. Emigration was a fended the America s Cup, who has 
hundred years ago prescribed as the been 111 for several months, was re
remedy for distress ln Ireland, and i ported to-day as much worse. It is 

population has been reduced from, said that he is suffering from cancer of 
8,000,000 to 4,000,000. lthe stomach.

s Br.ST0CKWEIL, HENDERSON S CO.,I Th
Erie's President Stays.

New York, Oct. 8—A director or 'h" 
Erie Railroad, said today that the ru
mor that President Underwood: was to 
resign the presidency was absolutely 
untrue.

103 King-»*. West, Toronto. ThHANK HAFP VERY ILL.
II-
IIO

C.A.RI8K CLAIRVOYANTS.

v#K.pe. Prof. George Ilsll, Drawer te
st. Louts, Mo.

DENTIST
Von*e end Richmond 8to.
HOURS—» to L

Home Again.
Montreal. Oct; 8.— Dairy Commission

er Ruddock arrived here to-day from 
the old country.

The Caledonian#' at home and dance 
will be held in St. George's Hall to
morrow night*

the

%

W. H. STONE
Undertaker

N<* sldrm on snd after April I7th
CARLTON 32 STREET

MADAME EMMA

CALVE

BUY or THE MAKER.

Special Fitted
Suif Case

$8.°°
This is a fine case made of 
grained cowhide leather—fit
ted with nice silver mounted 
toilet fitting* — linen lined— 
insidje straps and case — 24 
inches in length — reallv 4 
great case for the g QQ

Suit Cu« from L78 to 15.00.

EAST e CO.
300 Yonge Street K

"

' /

m
m

, *A
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P111PI1V1IWAdamd Good Office Furniture,mile#—at. Belle ne. 102 (W. Kneppi. 7 to 1, 
1; Bight Royal, 107 (O'Neill). 3 to 1, 2; Out 
rome, 104 (Martin), 5 to 1, 3. Time 2.B0 
3-5. Cairngorm, Bédouin and the South
erner alao ran.

Sixth race, 1 mil#—Lord of the Vale, 
124 (W. Darla). 7 to 5, 1; Colonial Utrl, 121 
(Ser-elll, 11 to 20, 2; Time 1.40. Only two 
starters.

1CCIDENIS11 Nil i-

DON’T BE FOR WORLD’S CHAMPIONSHIP l/IOS TRIM ÏICS. InED ;ej TIMIDppbr to
Office, >1 I

Morris Rode 4 Winner* on Saturday
Lovlavllle, Oct. 7.—La l'ocelle, held at 

1(1 to 1, won the South Loulatllle Handicap, 
the feature of the cloelng day'» racing at 
Churchill Down» to-day'. Charawlnd took 
the Kteeplechaac In a terrific drive thru 
the *1 retch. Weather clear, track fast. 
Morrla rode four winners:

First race, 1 mile—Dr. Hart, 102 (C. Mol
li»!, 2 to 1. 1; Monta, 107 (D. Boland), 50 
to 1, 2; Kreexlas, 107 (Melntyrel, 9 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.42 33. Dnngaiinoi,, Algonquin, 
Ni . erniore. Frivol, Eva Clair, Tnrranda. 
Athii.a, Antollght and Memphian also ran.

Second race, 7 furlong*—Beta Duffy, 103 
(A. W. Banker), 8 to 5. 1: Youth, 98 (W. 
Allen), 20 to 1, 2; Belden. 96 (J. Hick*). 
13 to 5, 3. Time 1.28 1-5. Queen Caro
line, Marvin Neal, Eva Jean, Yaxd and 
Chief Hayes alao ran.

Third race. « furlong»—Mateo, 87 tC. 
Mwrli). 10 to 1, 1; Alll*ln, 95 (11. Jackson), 
12 to 1, 2; Foggy. 88 (Lelhert), 20 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.15 4-5. Col. .Tim Douglas, Henry 
Aoh. Major Carpenter, Comic Opera, Frank 
Bill, Black Cat. Potter, Lady Goodrich and 
(ion nn also ran.

Fovrth race, 1 mile—La Pucelle, 97 iC. 
Morr.s), 10 to 1. 1: Branca», 113 (Nlcol), 
(i to 5, 2; Funiculaire. 106 (.1. McIntyre), 7 
to 2, 3. Time 1.40 S3. White Plume. 
I’rliccas Orna, La Sagltte and Ebony also 
ran.

Many Football Games Decided on 
Saturday at Home and Abroad 

—The Scores.

First Game To-Day—New Rules jo 
Govern Series of 

Games.

A. Walsh and Gaylor Had Bones 
Broken—St Bellane Won Handi

cap at Belmont.

%
I ferti:,. 
rk packing 
pea exnect-
[thls of*-. May Be Had From All Dealers
SR SAtJ- 
l«* Peeking 
wages cx- 

h»tk" this

9
Cincinnati, Oct. 7.—Tbe National ( omms Rugbv Union championship season ... _alon to-day promulgated the following new started Saturday In earliest. The sen- halves, Gibson, Huy, Ba.vile, quarter, 11m- 

m rules for the world'» championship «elle* , Lalm. |u Toronto resulted In a one-a-nei Ing; snap, Lane; wings. Sharpe. Mcost r,
1 between the Giant* and Athletic* ; yn .ïï^ tiw tüé ëomblnutldo teaul, tho it Mttghun, Bnrdgctt, llaris-r, Levack. lhe

% All game* In PhlUdcIpbla and New York »l< lory toi tu. eombiiu hl.,,.ra| mt.r Trinity# will practice Monday, Wed.n-a-
C will commence at 3 o'clock Instead of' u.ïd^toünd iiuïo?gam'» were also played day anil Friday, when all men are i-oqueat-
1 ,t,ri^nari>.glie,d-wlnt U,%< nb: :aüdlomn.d lïew^mt"’^" good foi,toil., ed to be on ha, d, noU.ter than 7..W. 
i &S o^k-XuaYS.:” ro^-rind roe Uemoton made a d uu the rear #at Acro^T. Line.
€ official ball of the American League In all Lot don 40 to 0 the > Ue A N Keve^yale la> Syracuse 0.

W7nu.e7,n^or,V,nl.oIrnmi:Ürrr,rheum. UoTh U.d’.ri'^Seorô»/^ A, 1’rinceton-l’rineeton 34. Georgetown

tat titoeBee|1e7n'”»wïtoïd0^4a^(l«dei: T^nto-Arg^ " Victoria................ (At Cambridge-Harvard 22. University of

sïJ ~ — —-... -uS^ssr •; - fau*. ». «*-
sidw2e!srs.vi?a.“' .ssasner^ •::** t-sa «*-»- » «*

be^pïàyed'on^ncutrà^ grounds', bprobnbly in Vrrally III..............10° Toronto-Argo# HL 8 At Ithaca—Cornell 24, ISuckucll ').
Boston a* determined upon by the com- Trim tic................ 19 McMaster 11 •••• « At Amherst-Mussa.hosett. Afrricnltur.l

' Victoria lit.............1U Nationals ...................1 College 11, Rhode a and State (oil •««»•
Hough «ÆW.... « ti 57 SttSStt-

the^Xit^.^œ/wîîr,^ ^‘'^into^diJto ^ty'pr-e-: " „ '"^'Wiladelphla-Unlver.lty of Pcnnay.

B&mSUSGlktt uo,y
KSn'J'rffi'wIt'h Victory8Xeer T«f- j t„,„,,„-A„7. «, Vtetort.. ». ‘TT Harrisburg, Pa.-Carlialc Indian. 11, 

lng tho flrnt game to the Boutons, In th» I Victoria*— Tc/oii to-Argos. • Htate College 0. <*» lint-west the Cincinnati» spilt even with the| v,clon“ _Flrat Hale- . At Humoral, Oonn.-Trlnlty 13, Hut
Cardinals, and the Chicago, triumphed over, Penalty drop ... o Urop ......................* gcra 0. 0
the Pittsburg.. The results ; ,.i -Second Half.- . At Schenectady—Williams 12, Union v.

Ph’lailelphla 6, New York 1 (second game), * Bouge .................... i More Kon«b Play at Ottawa.
Boston 10, Brooklyn 4 (first game); Broox- Try ..........Ï Otiuwn, Oct. 7.-HI. Patricks were de-
lyn 11 Boston 7 (second game); St. Louis Kicked goal .... J frnted here to-day by the Hough UJdcra
7, Cincinnati 3 (first flame); Cincinnati 8, Rouge .................... * the latter’» gronnile by a score of 24
8t. Lmilw 3 (Motond game); < hicago 2, F»t »- Rouge .......... ••••• i I to o The game wa» viewed by over
burg 1. Standing of the club# ; Try .........................spectator#, who were evenly divided in

Clubs. Won. Lost. Ft. — their sympathies. The green shirts «ere
•*2 « «« Total .................. 3 Total .................. •-* buru lu,.k ln the first quarter and when
. 96 55 Altno the Victoria» showed much Hn- hlllf (|m,. was called the wore was 13 to

546 proved form over that of last Baj'irday, „ fm f|,e Ottawa». Much intercat wa#
__ they were defeated by a «core ot evicted u* to bow the tea ma would p y

7 oc the Toronto-Argonaut* on Saturday ettei ln vjow 0[ the rough work that eharact ris-
331 noon in the second -game of the *eu.or e(| tb lHat game b, re and the expected but 
.316 series of O.B.F.U. At the end °f the ul|,op,(1 for rowdyism eamc out In .he last 

l first half the score stood 3—2 In the Argos ]5 miMnte», when Laflenr of the Uongh 
, _____ i favor, but-tbe ball was well up In Algous l u|dere ,i0nbcratcly kicked Flannery of the

American Lea*ae. territory the most of the time. 8t fatricks. In full view of the grand
New York, Oct. 8.—The penultimate day Better condition and cooler weather l.ad 8t(.ud Hundreds of people hissed and 

of play In the American League scheduled |;s eue,.t. and the play turnout was much liw|U.d ,hv (.,(Wiirdly nciion and the pollue
games yesterday resulted In the do,.ble ,uperlol. t0 thflt of a week ago. lua_ Arg; rvsted on the fl,.i,i. Laflenr was put out of
downfalls of the New York» In tbelr aojouru uftutl >oored nrst on a «pretty drop kick referee will report him
In Boston. Washington took one from lro|n ,he fleld b, Lcn Morrison. to tin union for life suspension. The moatPhiladelphia In an extra innings game and Greey *ot the hall, with a clear acid ahe-d to tn, union i Jh# ‘(lny wll, tbat of
then played five Inning» to a t.e. 1 hl.‘.® of him and a good start, hot titollcry PujJ®. s ,h . h m Patrick's quarter back, who
the runner-up In the league, won and dlvKl- h|m dowu a(t‘r a hot race. Cotton kicked ®=;™'d the Lll at lb, Ott.waa' 25 yard
ed one In the name fashion with St. Louis, „p tbe beld and the Argon were alien a i.i u tut, nan aj- towards Ills own
î.rg.w'tXVet^œ °.-5 V. theli^rd. beca^a Victoria Pgg&j^i goal, MjngA

aihle for the grand showing made by them. M«rSSi and ; for ^.*“Æen^“ he^eX/plSX'waî

LS1T5rr’» ^“ aaviKffls.*fans a srur;r:,ri££... .... ,.,e, u ». « ™ »?s£;aarœsPï x,:: ï«s fe-Æ-a*sa ku'vitïM&

their fielding, which account, for the jmm Ji, jffÿ ytandlng of the clube : 1 rad runMon a ktok from Morrl.-m before close scrimmage work and the game wa.
ber of runs scored by tbe Duke, on some c,uL, Won. Lost. Pet the halt. . on the whole devoid of any particularly
rather light hitting. If the game played Philadelphia ...................... JJt 'S.".? Victoria» reappeared on the field In *{•• brilliant play*. The team* h ..

$ $ '*8irlAîirri555SaS« 8S8.inmuss ssjaszxvs &= § g #s wagtsisidisposed of before the champlonablp can New York ......................... 71 78 .4/7 faj|,d t0 convert tbe goal. Morrison at |er, Vaughan, Flannery, Starrs.
be declared Score» • Washington......................... *4 *7 .421 tempted another drop kick, but <Ud not Uongh Klders (’24); Hack, Dunning, half-

„ u ,, st. Louis ............................ 54 99 *349 Murruy caught the bail and rouged. |)ïiC.ka( McGee, Roberta. Rankin:. quai ter,
»U f O 0 -------- „ „ _ lumber got In a good run from “eat,,lcn. Smith; scrimmage, Hherlffl Kennedy. Bu k-

o-Kflto*.. inn Chicago Team» Play To-Morrow. I tre; and crooks and Greey (tot over for * ham; wings. Laflenr, Tulford, Vergusoi,
KtoLL” rf 11 ' 0 10 Chicago Oct 7 All the details for the try from a scrimmage near V ies Moore, Sbllllngton, N. Walter».
?l«r73brf " o 0 11 Chicago* championship baseball aerie# lie- ton rouged on a kick behind the K< force, T. G. Marquis; umpire, Oernld
rîtnn V"" 0 1 0 tween the White Sox and (!ub# are settled, aoay ^he ball graveled down go the yarr.
Rrn dibit N 1 1 0 and Tuesday afternoon the fans will ass -m- .xrg„ goal line and Morrison rouged. M'ir-
Hewer If 0 0 0 hie at the South Side ground, to watch the „* a*u stollery between them contributed
Lackev n ' 10 0 first game of tbe struggle for loea honors. nl utber rouge and the game closed with #
Tborn^c? 2 ? 1 Chlca'go rooter, are keyed up to a hlgh plteh try to lhe Argo#' credit, «cured by Greey.
T i over the coming aerlea, »nd the Interest will Grant failing to count.

_ _ _______ he nearly as keen as the the Sex bad drawn ..Tll Hewllson and Murray, tbe Vic-
Total. 6 13 s' Total. « 4 2 the New York Giants for-opponents. When , , nVdgeU. showed their nerve on sev-
TOUI. ... 6 13 6 Total. ... « *j= x?,'k AltrocU or Fratfk Owen facra.Ed. ,rll occasion, by tackling the big men of

Scored an » End. 5°},? *“n' SSinooonni o~a Beulhaeh in the first game there will be tbe Argo».
Brampton Oet. 7 —The Toronto Thistle Malhoros ........0O3000290001 6—6 morp excitement than I» usually dealt out Referee Hendry was called upon to pen-

Bowllng Club visited Brampton with four Twc base hit—Thomas. Three-base hit#— to lover# of bsseball In Chicago. a.'lze Mack of the Vies for talking back.
rinks for a friendly game of bowls on Sat- H. Taylor, Thorn. Sacrifice blt-E. Taylor. ---------- Kale and Thorogood for lighting. Snivel)
tirday One «pedal feature was the ex- Double-plays—Story to McDermott; McKen- Baseball on Bondar. and Bussell were put off for sulking Mur-
traordlnary play of R. Elliott In obtaining zle to Taylor. Hit by pitcher—Brockbanka. At Cincinnati (National)— _ ray and Murray rested with them for bil
an eight end from Henry Martin. This was Struck out—By Lackey 3. By Phelan 12. Flrat game— . . . “ ting btek. „ .
something new In bowling, but. nererthe- Bases on balls—By Phelan 6, by Lackey 4. Cincinnati ...........0 0 0 0 0 11 •—3 « 1 A store board on the field la andly need
less. true. The day 'WM everything that Stolen bases—Boyale 5, Marlboro* 2. Urn- putsburg ...........00600 1 0 0—1 5 • Jf *d. The crowd, being In many cases vn-
conld be desired for the 7th of October, pire—Walsb. Batterie#—Overall and Schlei; Case and fam|;iar with the new game, found some
The game was very keenly contested, and —   Gibson. Umpire—Klem. „ _ difficulty In following the game and keep-
Brampton won out by 15 shot*. Score ; Amateur Baseball. Second game— „ „ „ , a , Ing a correct score. The officials were:

Thistles— Brampton— Tbe final game In tbe De Là Salle Junior Cincinnati ..............0 0 1 3 0 0 -4 e l Dr w. B. Hendry, referee ; Doc Wright,
F. B. Moore, W. S. Morphy, Leagne was played on Stanley Park Satur- Pittsburg ........ 0 1 0 0 00 0-1 « ^ nn-plre; W. J. Morrison, timekeeper. The
C. Warwick, James Blrse. day afternoon between St. Helena and A. Batteries—Ewing and Street. Kinaena ^n,,.
W. C. B. Harris. W. J. Fenton. o. H. No. 4. Tbe game was tbe fastest and Pelt*. Umpire—Klem. Attendance— Teton to-Argonaut»: (22): Backs, Clarke,
J. H. L. Starr, #k.. .16 T. Thauburn, »k■ .29 tbp Gagne this summer. Murphy’s pitch- 10,000. Called; darkness. Hamber; halves, Morrison, Sale; quarttr,
F. H. Nlcholl, A. Hood, lng wal a great feature. He had the A. O. At Chicago (National) n H E Cochrane ; snap, Bussell; wings. < rooks.
Dr. Elliott. G. BsTlantyne, H. at his mercy when hits mesnt rune. The First game— nonnoi—s' pi 2 Mara, Greey,. Grant, Snlvely. Paterson.
Dr. Cbamlierialn, J. A. Laird, base-throwing of Glynn was also a feature. Chicago .................. WO 000 «no # V.etm It,» (3): Back Murray; halves. Stol
C. B Boyd, skip....27 R. N. Burns. #k.»2 gt. Helens In general all played good ball. St. Louie ■■■■■■:■ *** A witno- M cDongall lery. Cotton, MeWhlrter; quarter. Hew it

L E Terry The fielding and batting of Torpcy waa Batteries—Wicker and Kllng, McDoogau ^ Brown; wings. Bossell, Bro’k-
T H*Î Istcr B F Justin also worthy of mention. Things looked and Grady. Umpire—Johnstone. bank. Graham, Mack, Thorogood, Vanbue-
J A Pratt James Goldlig, dangerous In the ninth Inning., when ’be Second game- „ . ,_i « a kirk.
W. n. Mos7. «kip. .32 John Anthony, ak.16 A.O.H. had two men «ntphy Chlcw .J £ °3 g 5 l 0-3 6 3
i’ I-Ihuüi?*’ A ' Hhlclds6'1, ended4 the game. Much credit Is due toi Batterie#—Brown and tVNeUl^HoeUket-
A. Nlbloek. A. Jimmie Johns for the magnificent way In ter and Grady. Empire '
5' ?.anJ?iermt?' m n pnio»d7kln 32 whloh he handled the Indicator. Score : j tendance—12,000. Called, darkness.
H. Martin, skip....19 R. Elliott, skip. ..32 B.H.E.' At St. Louis (American)—

„ , St. Helena..........  2 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 x—4 8 3 ; St. Louis............? S o } n , 2 0 0^5 11 1
Total.................. 94 Total ..............  109 0 „ ............00100000 0-1 6 4 Chicago : 1 ® ® 1«2-lcer- Patteraon

---------- Batteries—Murphy and Glynn; Judge. Batterles-Pelty and *f*J!£r. ratterson,
r, c. V. C. Bowling Club. Murphy and Daley. I and Sullivan. Umpire—Mtiariny.

The final match of the B.C.Y.C. bowlers In the West End Msnufactnrera’ League Second game—
was played on tbelr lawn on Saturday be- at Stanley Park on Saturday the 20th Cen- St. Louis ............ 0 0 <
tween the Prealdent and Vice-President, the 1 tnry Clothing team defeated the American Chicago ........ o«'--former'winning by 70 shots. Fourteen rinks Abell team. The feature was tbe all-round B““erJ®»T;?,0jr®iLMecarthy Attendance 
took part and all regret that the season Is playing of tbe 20th Century team. Score : and Hart. Umpire Met- >• 
closed ' R.H.B. —10,000.

The* club will begin at once to Improve 20th Century ....800 3 1 00 3—18 12 4
their lawn and expect to have one of tbe Amer. Abell ....1 1 1 0 3 0 0 0— 6 7 4 Hail to the Champion*.
beat ln Canada for next year. Owing to a Batteries—Mawhlnney and Edmonds; Philadelphia Oet. 7.—An Immense throng
large membership, the club will Increase Rhaw, McIntosh and Connelly. Umpire— t d the champion Philadelphia Amerl- 
their lawn to accommodate 20 rinks. The Toft. „ „ „ „ fan Leagne Base hall flub on Its return here
«"ore on Saturday was : The Arrtles of the Don Valley League ^n,*Sfae1n5 station was packed with

President— Vice-President— got after the Dnnlop Tire team of the Beat- to !g_ thuslasts. As soon as the play-
11 D P Armstrong, H. I-esch, _ ern Manufacturers^ League and trimmed nnr,eared on the platform they were
H M. Lambert, J. M Oxley, them to a standstill. Legoode was on the wltb cheers. Most of tbe team, In
M H Brown W. Bellingham. rubber for the Arctics, but did not 5rdor *0 escape the crowd, sought tbe_»treet
C. H- Rust. skip. ...19 Chae. Boeekh, »k..24 In bis usual way until late In the game. He i of baggage room. but Beud'-r

a Sutherland strnek out 13 men and allowed only six “J. ..' -dell attempted to pass thru theW F Davtaon, 8. Sntheriana, hlt, verv macb scattered. For the Dun- They were aurroimded. and the
R r'ri7ô W B Brown. lopa'. Wilson also delivered tbe good» In ^0,n*' of several policemen were required
?; Ktt. skip. ..39 E.' H.' Duggan, ah.12 Æ.^r to “'get them safely on the atreet car.,

G. W. Gouinlock, J. H. Coleman, ,ver a change was made, which was for
F. P. Roger, T. “. Lee, the better. Fashion and Doyle led at the
G. R. Copping, B. J- B. Fullard, hat. For the Arctics Kirkpatrick and Cur-
N. B. Gash. skip... .29 Chas. Boss, skip. .10 ran nn tbe Infield and L. Cowle In the onter

T. B. Merrill, garden were the most conspicuous, and at
Geo. H. Orr, the hat Jack Moran, Kirkpatrick and Le-
D. Longfellow, goode «tarred. The Dnnlop» had the »d-
B L. Patterson, : vantage of the Arctic», having played a full

'skip ....................19 season. whMe the Aretles had played only
H. P. Dwight. * couple of games A return game I» ne-

W. J. Butler H. A Wrnw. . . 3 4% 0 3 1 6 2 0-M Ifi %ItJsSzss
M ^orm„2lnr A Nairn ^ 1 The Don Victors defeated tbe Riversides

It. B. Holden,
A. Maekle.

Windsor, Oct. 7.—Aeclocms In a race on 
the flat and In the eteeplecbase marred a 
•pit iidin getaway day's racing here.

Jcckey A. Walsb, who rode Christine A. 
in tbe third race, fell when his mount 
swerved shortly after tbe start and suffer
ed a broken leg.

In thg steeplechase, Doscb fell from 
Tie net the Mere on the second turn of ibe 
field and was badly hurt, sustaining a 
concussion and other Injuriee, whlcu ren
dered him unconscious tor some time. Gay
lor toppled off Lord Radnor tne nrst nun,

Trend

about coming in or 
asking for information 
on Macey Filing Cab
inets. We will be very 
g ad to give it to you, 
and we are sure you'll 
be very glad you got it

Kntp-d in
4b Depart-

,(£2K REMEDY CO., Mat!EZ£V3+
TELE 

* Adelaide 
and In-st 
continent 

ear round, 
“era, pr|n-

PMEEIW.55M
RICORD’S SSi
SPECIFIC

r> i mr hew long standing. Two bottles cure-tb» 
\ rift este- y y signature on every bottle—none 
nie/ grnuire. 1 hote who have tried other 
ic ir edirs without avail will not be disappointed in 
ibis, it p<r bottle, bole agency, SCHOFIELD'S 
I ivc LickM, Elm ltelet, com Tbeavlev 
7 OEOKTOk

1

great Day for the Pacers at Louis
ville, Tho Every Favorite 

Was Beaten.

rouuu and broke his collar bone, 
the Jucrv was very heavily played.

Usait ckc, running a race much impro/ed 
over her effort ot Friday, led trout start let 
finish In the fifth race and was never ex
tended, capturing a getaway puree tor 1er 
Buffalo owner, LU. Whalen.

The majority of the owners racing here 
will ship to Latoulu to-night, where * 39- 
day meeting opeua on Monday.

torn, xo
r# College.

xrmxiRT 
shop; must 

f lth expert. 
I charaet-r, 
I reference# 
ire and ex- 
I 20. World.
Rd well!
la eh county
k VenmVatt
f full tl.no 
lulred. Ad- 
| The Home 
p. Ltd.. To-

mission.

Fifth race, handicap, ateepleebeee, short 
eoerse—Charawlnd, 150 (Porter), 23 to 5, 
1; Oryx II.. 133 (C. Johnson), 5 to 1. '2: 
Kctptre. 156 (Powers), 16 to 5, 3. Time 
2.48. Golden Link, Poorlands, New Am- 
sti rdsm. John E. Owens and Sir Gallant 
■Iso ran.

Sixth race. 6 furlongs—Eehodale, 16» 
(Morris), 4 to 1. 1; Azellna, 102 (Booker), 
7 to 5. 2; Savoir Faire, 102 (McIntyre). 10 
to 1, 3. Time 1.14 4-5: Euha. Nine, The 
Gadfly and Sid Silver also ran.

RUBBER 60008 FOR SALE.
13400raxing,on, Oct. 7.—Dsn Patch, king of 

—CH-, to-day clipped % of a second from 
C, awn the" world's record, 1.56, uegotiat- 

the "mile In 1.551#-
great sou of Joe Patcheu and Zel- 

sg. appeared for bla trial at 4 o'clock, 
rha track was lightning fast. There waa 
•o wind and the weather conditions were 
Real. Scott Hudson was behind the pace- 
auger. A strip of cloth between the wheel# 
ef the forward sulky to prevent dirt being 
Ûrtnrn lie bind was the only suggestion of 
a wind shield.

Mersey was behind Dan Patch. The 
hooks offered 4 to 5 either way on the re
sult of the effort. There were cheers when 
jgu was hung out for tbe first lmtrttfr/ 
pan Patch's nose was almost against Un 1- 
•m'gceat and the crowd began vainly yell
ing to Hudson to move up. Hope was 
nfinolaled when 57)4 was posted for the 
h«ir Excitement became intense when 
the thrte-quarters was passed In 1.26)4. 
and the spectators began shouting encour- 

jT- ngtrtnt to the driver#. Into the stretch 
La tho great pacer, still keeping bis even accm- 
wl tngly effortless stride,began to crawl up. 

Had «ou gave more rein,but Heraey sat like 
a (tame, not urging bis charge with whip 
or word. Dan Patch made no last supreme 
effort He Jnst finished the mile as Le 
had begun It. He had scarcely broke.i into 
a awtat when led back to receive the plau
dits of the 10,000 persons present.

The three fastest heats ever paced mark
ed the 2.04 event and the average time 
for the -total beat* of the day was tbe 
fastest on record. In the Initial heat of 
the 2.04 pace, llazcl Patch gave the Lex
ington track the 1905 race record of 2.02-, 
The next heat was won by Laeonda In 
2,02 fiat He likewise claimed the third 
heat in 2.04)#. Nathan Strauss, the fa- 
gorite tbruout the pooling, tho fields sold 
at from 60 to 50, to 50 to 30, took third 
money. Scott Hudson waa ln the sulky 
for the first time this season behind Ner- 
volo.

CITY HALL SQUARE.
Get Away Day at Wladaor.

Windsor race-track, Oct. ». -First 
race, purse 1300, mares, 3-year-olds and 
up. selling, 7 furlong# -Annie Chapt- 
ntan, 8# (T. Moreland), 3 to 2, and 1 
to 2, won by 2 lengths; Tara, 89 (Ma
hon). 20 to 1, 8 to 1 and 4 to 1, 2; Vlrgie 
Withers, 94 (M. Preeton), 4 to 1, 8 to o 
and 4 to 5, 3. Time 1.28 4-6. Ericula,
Mint Leaf, Many Thanks, Sorrel Top,
Gladys McConnell, Itaaka and Dixie 
Andrews also ran.

Second race, purse 3300, 2-year-olds,
6 furlongs—Daring, 103 (Dealy), 4 to 5, 
won by 5 lengths; Cantrome, 100 (A.
Watts), 5 to 2, 4 to 5 and 1 to 3, 2; Elk- 
dom, 106 (McKinney), 12 to 1, 4 to 1 
and 8 to 5, 3. Time 1.14 l-5t Wizard,
King, Long- Bright, Lady Travers and 
Lotta Gladstone also ran.

Third race, purse $600, handicap, for 
all ages, 1 mile—Hans Wagner, 104 (W.
DoyleL 6 to 1, 2 to 1 and even, won by 
a length; Pipe, 96 (Schoen), 10 to 1, 4 
to 1 arid 2 to 1, 2; Gold Mate, 89 (Imes),
10 to 1, 4 to 1 and 2 to 1, 3- Time L41.
Don Domo, Wyfleld, Peter Paul, Henry 
Waite, Armistice, AraN and W. H.
Carey also ran. Cltrletlne A. loet rider.

Fourth race, pure $300, for 3-year- 
up, selling, 1 mile—Little 

Giant, 102 (Miller), 5 to 1, 2 to 1 and 
even, won by 2 lengths; Prestige, 95 
(Pendergaet), 12 to 1. 5 to 1 and 5 to 2,
2; Small Talk, 91 (McGlassen), 10 to 1,
4 to 1 and 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.41. Bluish, caer Howell Bowlins Club.
William Wright, The Four Hundred, An interesting game of bowls was played 
Rankin, Bemie Creamer, Layson, Blue on the Caer Howell lawn Saturday after- 
Flame and No Tromper also ran. noon between the vetenui .•k‘£f/r .£;„/•

Fifth race purse $300 two-year-olds. ^Vcritsaud incl'dcntallyfor a barrel* 
selling, a furlongs—Osslneke, 104 (shea), dour for one of our city charities. Caer llew-
5 to 1, 3 to 1 and 7 to 10, won J?y two p|| won Nlt on the following score after 
lengths; Oleasa, 102 (Swain), 3 to 5, 2;| playing 28 ends :
Rublnon, 98 (Preston), 5 to 1, 2 to 1 and Caer Dowell—
4 to 5, 3. Time 1.012-5. Side View;
Baby Willie. Little Rose, Calox, Bal- 
shot and Hess also ran.

Sixth race, purse, $300, three-year- 
old# and up, selling, 11-4 miles—Scal
per. 99 (Hogg), 2 to 1, even, and 1 to 
2, won by a length; Berry Waddell, 101 
(Christian), 10 to 1, 4 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2;
Lemon Girl, 104 (Swain), 4 to 1, 2 to. 1 
and even, 3. Time 2.081-5. Chan Ida.
The Trtfler, Little Boy, Benckart, C.
R. James. Lady Mistake, Mezzo, Hick
ory Corners, Colonist, Royal Arms, Allo
path and Reveille also ran.

Seventh race, purse $350, free handi
cap for three-year-olds and up. short 
course—Zerlba. 128 (Zeno), 7 to 2, 6 to
5 and 1 to 2, 1, by three lengths; Sweet 
Jane, 141 (Brazil), 9 to 5 and and 7 to 
10 2; Glpsano, 130 (Ryan), 12 to L 5 
(O'll and 2 to 1, 3. Time 3.34. Bank 
Holiday and Narod also ran. Manzeno

Trent The Mere and Lord

25c, BIRD B00I FREE
gsEllEiEllllit AFTER 13 INNINGS BIRD BREAD ItiTSM

pert help In bird troubles free for reply stamp. Adiré*» e**c#COTTAM BIRD SEED,35*. Lee*»,0*
Decision Against Betting.

ty a decision expected shortly, says a 
staff special from Toronto to The Detroit 
Journal on Saturday, from the Ontario 
Court of Appeal, composed of Chief Justice 
Mohs and Juâtlces Osier. Harrow Maclen- 
nan and Maclaren, the death knell of horse 
racing In Ontario Is likely to be sounded.

The Judgment will only bar betting, but 
with that element eliminated the raeing 
game will be stopped.

Tbat the court of appeal will give a deci
sion against betting la the firm belief of 
Deputy Attorney-General John B. Cart
wright. King's counsel.
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following and any ne.w players, to lie on 
hand at 7 o'clock : McConnell, Brown,Lamb, 
Jacob», Hciilly, M. Ifumpliery, Higgln»,n»n- 
drlkz, Hewitt, B. Dumphrey, Pearce, King, 
Trenworth, Jonc», Arnold.

Strong Wholesale Tenaa.
On the Don flats Saturday afternoon 

Go wans, Kent A Co- defeated the Mac
donald Manufacturing Co, by the close 
■core of 1—0, this making their fourth 
successive victory without a single 
goal being scored against them. For a 
newly organized team,.playing such re
doubtable teams as the,. Euclld-a venue 
Methodists and Calcrafte, this 1» most 
encouraging, and G. K ’s black and 
yellow colors were cheered to victory 
by their loyal supporters, amongst 
whom were to be seen many of the fair 
sex. For the losers, Lloyd, Naughton 
and McQuay. played specially well, 
while the winners played their usual 
all-stur game, which would require 
mention of every player.

Little Yorks Beat Barekas.
At Centre Island Little York won 

their Juvenile League game from tbe 
Eurekas by 5 to 1, The team»:

Little York (5)—Goal, Rube; backs, 
M Gilding, P Shaw; halve#, J Bell, J 
Curran, N Dunn; forward#, N Wilson, 
F C Galbraith, W Davis, W Given», F 
Holll».

Eurekas (l)-Goal, Bertille; backs* 
Brent, Dickson ; halves, Kyle, Brenton, 
McClellan: forwards, Reid, Lowry, Tut- 
hill. Hall, Burbldge.

Referee, 8- J. Ormerod.

New York 
Pittsburg ,

IX) 61
83 89
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Chicago .... 
Philadelphia 
Cincinnati .Clever Exhibition of Baseball on 

Saturday at Sunlight Park 
Before Fair Crowd.

. 36St. Louis ........
Boston............
Brooklyn .....
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104........48

KED MAN 
pf stock ; a 
: liberal ar- 
fply Box 26, aolambo Won at Parts.

Peris, Oct 8.—W. K. Vanderbilt's Sal- 
an.bo won the Prix de Newmarket, 10)4 
furlong», at Lougchampa to-day.

Xlagerla Driving Clnb.
The Dufferin Driving Club will hold a 

matinee on Wednesday, Oct. 11. There 
will be three good races, each event 
having filled well. Races will bet c«Uled 
at 2 o'clock.

A meeting of the Dufferin members will 
be held at the clnb bouse to-night, wh-n 
all members are requested to be present

At Sunlight Park on Saturday afternoon 
the Marlboro» and Royal Canadians pla>#.l 
a 13-lnuings game to a tie In one of tbe 
hardest struggle# ever witnessed on the 
grounds. Both teams were opt to win, end 
the excitement at times was very high. 
The Marlboro»' clever fielding was reapon-
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Every favorite was beaten to-day. In 

the Witson Stake, 2.30 class, pace, Bolivar 
straight bests. Kid Shay won the 

trot from the heavy favorite Anglola, 
llkcwlst in straight beats. Harold Brooks 
was favorite In the 2.14 pace, but Gratt 
did not slloirdilm to have a heat, the the 
contest was close. Summary :

Wilson Stake. 2.20 pacing, purse *2000: 
Bolivar, b.g., by Whalen, dam by

Harry Wilkes (DeKyderl.............. 1 1
Botnie Wilkes, ch.m. (Howard) .. 3 2
Ed. Patch, b.h. (McHaffel.............. 2 3

4 4

ISFIOXAI, : 
to. 6, Tom- 

experience, 
. sec.-trea*.,

won In 
2.06 Balmy Beach—

BiSîlSaHIS

V 8. Foy, Irwin won; dwell v. Selby won Bay ef .... 110 
by Selby; Selby v. Tremble, won by Trem- Lora db ..1 3 l 
hie; and the final game was between Trem- MeKeszig. *» J ] J 
ble and Irwin, won by Tremble after some Phelan p 0 • 1 
very fine play.

B.H.E Marl.666

icnooi, is
:raph> train, 
iter class ef 
iprritlon. •

Granite Intermediate# Won.
The Granites defeated St. Michael's Col

lege ln an Intermediate City League game 
on Holv.rday by 5 to 1. The effective half
back work of H. Clark and McKay for the 
Granites was largely responsible for the 
win. The line bucking of McKinnon and 
O'C'oi nell for the losers was tbe best fea
ture of the team's play. F. Keating was 
umpire and Geo, Me Williams, referee. The 
Ora rites lined up ns follows: •

Full-back, A. N. Garrett, Jr.: halves, H. 
Clark, McKay, 8. Clark; quarter, Hallorna; 
snap, Cartwright; wings, Ksndall (eapt.i, 
1’crry, Devi», McPhee, Parker and Mc- 
Glffin.

0Casbivood, eh.g. (Chandler) ..........
lime 2.07%, 2.09%, 2.00V*.

2.06.trotting, purse $1200.
Slid Slay, b.g., by Nitrogen, dam by

Chief of Echo (Rosemlre) ................ 1 1
At.giola, b.m. (Ames) .............................. 5 2
Mszet to, blk. g. (Dickerson)................ 2 6
Btdlac, br.b. (Grubb) .......................... 3 3

Birectvlew, Chase, Robert Me, Jim Ferry 
also started.

Tie Game at the Fort.
In the Intermediate series of the To

ronto Association League oil Saturday.
Britannia» played

:s.
Little York and the 
a tie of one goal each.

VSIXE88 — t 
l nd. strictly

Br»advlew»«Wln hree Games.
The Broadvlews won three games oa 

Ball rt'ay.
In the Toronto Football Association" Jua.^.^) 

lor serits. AM Saints were beaten on the 
Breadview’s fleld by 2 goals to 0.

The Broadview Juvenile# won at Bt. 
Arnes by 5 to 2. «=

In the East End Juvenile Leagne the 
Broudvlews won at EJttie York by 2 to L

Irlah Play Foot ball.
New York, Oet. 8.—An Immense crowd of 

spectators saw a Gaelic football carnival at> 
Celtic Park, Long Island City, to-day. The 
prii cipal match was the contest between 
the O Connells of this city and the Young 
Irelarda of Worcester, Mass., Ill which the 
local men defeated the visitor» by a score 
of two goals and 8 points to 0. The County 
t avail team beat the County Monaghan 
team 10 points to 6, and County Kilkenny 
won from County Cork by a score of 1 
point to ft

Time 2.06%. 2.07%.
2.14 class, pacing, purse $1«X>:

Giatf, . hlk.h., by Grattan, dam 
by Prompter (Spencer) ..

Harold Brook», b.g. (Estes).
Black Grattan blk.g. (McMahon). 3 3 ‘4
,Wlll'am C., blk.g. (Freeman)........ 7 4 3

Martha Young. Boland Reed, Diamond 
G„ High Seven also started.

Time 2.05%. 2.07, 2.10%,
2.04 class, pacing, purse *1500: 

txsands, br.b., by A Her ton, dam
Katrina (Murphy) ........................ 6

Hazel Patch, hlk.h. (Flack) .
Nathan Straus, b.g. (Thomas)
Kenolo, b.h, (Hudson)............

Major C., Pan Michael and Baron Grat
tan also started.

IY. ALSO 
vision. John

..111

..222
EXCELLENT 

good trade Varsity III. 1», Argos III, 8.
The Junior O.B.F.U. match between To- 

ronto-Argonauts III. and Varsity III. -va» 
won by the later by a score of 10 to 8. 
Tbe game, altho somewhat rough, was a 
fine exhibition of Rugby, the pi")' being 

the first half.

ran out.
Radnor lost riders.

OF ÜF- 
irolng bons*, 
trick. John

Belmont Park Results.
. New York. Oct. 7.—Rt. Bellane. backed 
1\ down from 10 to 1 to 7 to 1, won the Mnnl- 
2 cipal Handicap at Beimont Park to-ilay. 

Calri gorm opened favorite at 8 to 5, but 
as the money did not show his price ).ra- 
dnallv went up to 18 to 5 at the close.

The start was good snd Bedouin was 
leading passing the stand tbe first time, 
with Bight Royal second and 8t. Bellane 

Toronto Driving Clnb. third. This order remained tbe same at
The blue ribbon meet of the Toronto tbp back stretch, where the Southerner 

Driving Clnb will be run off Oct. 11 at the m0ved up Into second place Bedouin cob- 
Exhibition track, starting at 1.30 p.m. The tinned to make tbe pace to the stretih, 
paring .lasse*, viz.. A. B. O. D and E, will wbrie W. Knapp brought St. Bellane ip 
be called on the above date, together with and In a drive won by half a length from 
a very fast pacing class. As there are six, (tight Royal, who In turn was a bead ba
dasses to be decided, all will be fought f0re Outcome, 
out on the plan of best two In three. Aa perverse, favorite at 13\to 
the prizes are something out of the ordl- jfursery Handicap by one ' ’ 
nary in value, .some of which equal *50 to f;„ui Tiptoe. Whimsical was third.
*60, together with a well-prepared track, wblmsical made the pace to the final fi.r- 
very fast stepping will be tbe order of the . where Mhaw sent Perverse to tbe 
day. The trotters In classe» A, B C, D and fronj aLd won.
E will be called on Oet. 18. Entries : Grandpa, an outsider, furnished a sur-

Class A, to wagons, bobbles barred—Joe , ln the Brook Clip Steeplechase, when 
Bussell's Doctor H., James Lauih s Emma j easily by 12 lengths. Grandpa ran
L., George May's Farmer Boy.Harry Kn””"'» “ foud to paCTn Bey to the Inst turn of the 
Little Boy, James McDowells Little Dick. fl |, whcn he moved up and won. Sum- 
S. C. Vodden'a Velma, Ja«. McDowells „rrj.
William C. . , „ . , , , H'irst race. 7 furlongs, main course—IMs-

Clase B. to wagons—J. Robinson a Little . rtlent 97 (Miller), 3 to 5, 1; Knight Er- 
Mona, R. J. Patterson's Matt, Chas. 8now 8, ”ant nj iMartini, 3 to 2, 2; Moonshine, 85 
Rheda Wilkes. r . , . |,‘otter, l“to l. 3 Time 1.26 15. Buek-

i Ylandlcap
•SS V^Uteepkehase » mne^Grand^,^

Hazzelwood's1 M ^

dàl'y LIUlè,1nteetorP[>Mrf h,BokùchVr s T.Uriej gatherer PhantouL Ogress, Knight of El-
255S"„r,œ8.nrd%/ÿm tbe PenDfln" Jd9!'?n,iradra”n,he"^ur4ry Handicap. 6 fur- 

Fast brush, to sufkles. hobbles allowed- longs «tralght-xPervorse im 'HhnwC 13 
Snow Bros.' kittle Boy. Jas. McDowells *?;5. 1;; zTlptoe, HJ:ÇW Davis), 8 to 1, ,
William C , Jas. A. Chantier'» Harry b.. J. Wtlmsital, 123 (Martin), 4 lo 1 3. Time 
A. fhantlf-r's Shirk Ingram fr^o-Rowntrei* » 1.12 2-*». xlroMaldPs, zBridgeman. >> at r 
Dixie Bov. Thos. Fitzgerald's John Bel Hey. wing, Clark Griffith, Slyben, Oakduke and 
Chas Verrai'» Happy Dreamer, P. Maher's Hermitage also ran. xeoupled. z coup] -d. 
Beriha W Fovrth race, selling, 5% furlongs.straight

-Leonora W.. 89 (MeDanlelsi, 4 to 1. 1: 
Pantoufle. 99 (Miller), 15 to 1. 2; Brother 
Frank. 92 I Wiley). 0 to It. rt. Time 1.06 .'-5. 
Fast Flight. Mollle Donohue. Pythla, An
tillian, Herman Johnson, Progress, Opti
cian. Mlntla, Avlston. I>a Koreiere, Jnst. 
Goldsboro, Miss Ogden and Lord Provost
a Fifth race, the Municipal Handicap, 1%

verv even until the end » 
when Varsity, by a series of bucks and 
passes, secured a try, which was very neat
ly converted. This, together with two 
rouges and a dead ball line kick by the 
Argos, ended the scoring 111 this half. In 
th ■ atcond half the play became very 
close, and hard tackles were quite frequent, 
causing a delay of several minutes each. 
The Argos, by neat combination play, se
cured a try. whictr was not converted, anil 
this elided their scoring. When the wills!I" 
blew for time Varsity had added four more 
rouges to tbelr credit, 
and Umpire Uhestmut nsed good Judgment 
In their decisions, and disapproval#. If any, 
were few.

1
iTRAL BÇ8- 
n New. : ? t
K STORE,
krery stand.' Time 2.02%, 2.02, 2.02%.

Victorias Beat Parkdale.
The Victoria» of the Intermediate City 

Rugby League met and defeated the Park- 
dale A. Clnb on Diamond Park Saturday 
afternoon. The game was keenly contest 
ed, and from the start proved very inter, sl
ing to the large crowd that waa pie«ent. 
The Vie»1 outfit displayed their aggressive- 
uc*s and scored a rouge about 10 minutv* 
after play. In the second half they roiled 
up a safety touch and a try, which was 
not converted. Parkdale alao got over for 
a try In the last half, which was net con
verted, leaving the score at the finish 8—.1. 
The Victorias lined up as fpllow# : Back, 
Marshall; belf-baeka, Hutty, Klllnly and 
Jackes: snap, Milligan; quarter. Rolland; 
wings Kirk, Fullford, Forsythe. Helton, 
Middleton and Henderson. Referee—C. 
Stanyon. Umpire—J. Freeman.

>
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Eneltsh Team Wins Asofn.
Philadelphia, Oet. 7.—The English Asso

ciation football team won Its third straight 
victory to-day by defeating an all-Phtlâ- 
dclpbla eleven, five goals to nothing.

Association Football.
At the I'Iim’h Athletic grounds the Thistles 

played the Parkdale Alhlons before a large 
utlmdi.uce of siwetators. Tbe game was 
very fast all thru, the Thistles scoring tbs 
first and only goal of the match about a 
quurtei of an hour from time ip. Th# 
Thistles Heed up ns follows: Galbraith, 
Campbell, McDonald, Mnrcble, Whlrriakcy, 
T< n.pleton, Mellroy, McPherson, Lambert, 
Blair and Wright.

Thu Hcots seniors defeated the Roman 
Ktoi es In a league game of football KaL 
utdny afternoon liy a score of « to 1„ 
Bongard. Busby, Kid disk ««aired for the 
8<ots The Keols' half-iiaek Hue cheek -d 
to p< rfeetlon, while the barks kicked well. 
The work Hooper had to do waa done well. 
The Hrots lined up as follows; Himes, Hum- 
fury, Doyle, Darkey, Gibbons, Wood, Bay- 
luglon, Rldilock. Busby, Bongard, Dowdell.

Cooke's Church football team lefeated

B.H.E. 
8 3

Referee Trimmer
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7 9 Police Will Act.
Ottawa, Oct 8.—The police will take ac

tion against Ltfleur, the member of the 
Rough Ridera' Football Club who «lelllxn- 
ately kicked Flannery of the 8t. Patrick's 
tram In Saturday's game. Flanpery play
ed with Hamilton last year.-

1'om Marquis, editor of The Free Pres», 
who refereed the game, will report Laflenr 
to the union.

Montreal lit, Weatmoant 6.
Montreal. Oct. 8.—Westmminf and Mo.it- 

real football team» met on Haturdiy «.ftcr- 
neon In the (J.lt.F.U. m-rius and after a 
fairly well-eonteated game, Montreal won 
by a «core of 12 to 0. The MontruM-# 
hail the I letter of the playing tbruout the 
game, the Westmonntera not being up to 
their usual form. Tbe teams and officials 
were:

West mount 16): Full liai-k, Hayden; half, 
Tietd.olme, Boss Small; quarter, Bnlllle; 
scrim il age, Davidson. Kelly. Mteedman; 
wings, Laycock, Shews n, G. Kelly, Ixeke, 
Kin are. Brown.
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-d Junior Vies Vlctorloee,
The Junior Victoria» defeated the Na

tionals 10—1 at Jesse Ketchum Park on 
Saturday afternoon. Owing to the re
tirement of the St. Peters from the 
O. R. F. U- Junior series the Nationals 
replaced them, otherwise the Junior 
Victorias would have drawn a by. Roy 
Montague wa# referee and J. Housaer 
umpire.

Tiger Intermediate# Trim O.A.C.
Hamilton, Oct. 7.—The Tiger Inter

mediates trimmed the Guelph O.A.C. by 
a score of 22 to 11 thte afternoon. The 
Guelph team Is as heavy a* any senior 
team In the O.R.F.U. out three member» 
of it-»-Bracken 
the game.
11 to 6 In favor of the locals. Dr. Wods, 
Toronto, was the referee, and J. B. Mac- 
Arthur the umpire. The line up:

Tigers (22)—Oerrie, full back; Awrey, 
Addison and Harrison, halves; Eccle- 
eton, quarter; Marshall, centre; McGar- 
vln. Potlcary. Parke, Carpenter, Thomp
son and Stinson, wings.

Guelph O.A.C. (11)—Lawson, full 
back; Brocken, Scott and Seavltz, 
halves; R. G. Baker, quarter; Atkin, 
centre: Coglon, W. Baker, Thompson, 
Chisholm, Walker and Murray, wings.

Hamilton 49, Londoa O.
Lofitlon, Oct. 7.—Hamilton won the 

senior O. R. F. U. game here to-day 
by 49 to 0. In the first half the Tigers 
ran over for try after try, and at the 
Interval the score read;

Hamilton ■
London - - •

London tried In vain to score until 
the end of the second half, but the vis 
itors' defence wa» too strong, and in
stead Hamilton added an even dozen 
mojre.

ifND DB-
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ON. 2. WEST 
i#»r can hive 
id paying €%• Bed Track and Field Athletics

te^nW.r,betoed,bMo^tAr.eHo^ the

busiest season in track and field ••J'1''*1':*

Collige street Presbyterian Church by a 
score of 2—0 on the former's grounds, foot 
of Yonge-stn-et. The following represented 
Cooke's team: Goal, George Reid: neck#, 
John Dunn, J. A. Mortimer; haif imrits,

cK3!i?a?7X“iS5:: SiW'Æv'rïïÆ
«Ion; si-i'iinninge, Roberts, Ilnnnaford, ' Los- j * ™«* F‘>gg. Toronto Football
£‘„; » Murphy’ iinX?"' M°l" ] tJ^dv^'d.ffra^œi

Referee—Mr. Clancy. Umpire—Mr Cam- ] *” n taHt and 1'J?<au“': rX’oo-
eron. Goal umpire»—Harry Christmas and ! vi'''r"1 W|-re mt « h lighter than tbelr «p.
B^,e.ndnc“il.g^Cb UnC jUdïe“ üe0ri!e j^me/'whl^keptThe s’alntogue^ng R” 
Ross and Callagham____  i Jcrt,0 ,,,)m.y»ctt kept the, gam.- free from

p(,.i,,,in_ ! rr.ughri ss and waa strict and Impar-
Jarvis Beat Hal all thru/ Klngrton and Flesher plny»«T

The Jarvla-street Collegiate- Rugby Clnb ft t gHmr Tbe nn.- up for the wit*.
Journeyed to Plekerlng on Katnrday and de- Goal, Cheetham; bneks, Roberts,
feated the coljege by 18 to 6. For th,- vh- half-ba.-ks, Thompson, Knowlton.

"nXX °lAi,fcra «keW rü: 
5era‘ntheh<'."d«Æl7he'ïôr",î.nm.UOdlf ZtaJVw"

Jarvis boy» were exeellently entertained af- jun,„r team would -Ike

« rraentpd^^rv'ls^V'on'eKla^te l0WBn«'k'*fl'rrow "Eâsw&ss esn- SM «eu. Sbesneut
Henderson Mnrkie. I’enrson, Walker,Hmlth. In a Juvenile league game on 5at«ir«l «y.
w r, it'"i nkin « fif'd nn Trtevee and Mr. Wyi*hM ood un tbHr own gronndw* hF*t tb®Wsyas 31" ThereturamaT,.hPwliri’e Parkdale. by 2 to 0 The seore for the -
pin red In Toronto on Saturday next, when wlt.ncrs would hare h"£-""‘L1
Plekerlng hope to reverse the score. of praetlce among th* forward* was rs-

‘ 1_____ npoi slble for Inscc-nrate shooting, 'lhe
Rrneltville Bovs Beaten. two goals were scored by H. Christie andtm, (le? 7 (Hoeelsl )_The W F. Hrolth. The winning team lined op

aSSSrZi SSiS k ». ^ crvz
«"(«W, ciXfraT&^Kmratëî: H.‘ <"hrisrie. v" Hmlih!1 W.'F. '‘Utt'a"'}. 

dlsblsyed a better knowledge Lindsay, forward*
«1 won handily by 26 polnia In an Anglican Church Leagne game at 

Cenlri Island on Katnrday between Ht. 
Jan.es and Trinity, Ht. James won by 6 
to 1. Fine combination work was show#

West

F. J. Sparling,
E. Boisseau,
J. D. Shields.
Dr. C. V. Hnelgrove,

skip.........................21
C. Jones.

association or club ln C«a#«la

;» t St

West End. J. W. Pe.cock fonr years ago 
gave a «-up 
been won 
Barber,

that any 
baa known.PRESTON 

lew manage- 
mneral baths 

W. Hfret A 
^prletor# «67

ODE BN. 1» 
[hurch cars.

___, Lawson, Seavltz—know
The score at half-time wa#R.M.C. Annual Games.

Kingston, Oct. 7.—The annual sport» of 
the Roval Military College were held to
day. Allen Powell of Ottawa won the 
chan plnnshlp, a silver bugle,wltb 11 tiolnts, 
and Cade) Armstrong second. Entries from 
Queen's University won the mile, 220 yards 
■nd shot putting.

for such a contest, which ha# 
by J. J. Thompson, George H.

W B. Worthington and this year£%& vsrs>. eara»*»
Thompson by four P0*"**- ^51# ) ear

Roaedale Ladle» Woa at Port Hope. Thompson was pushed by Barber until in 
Port Hope, Oet. 7.-(8peelal.)-The Rose- the mile run B.a':l>CT »a* ”"”lïLddhl .ray^ 

ladies' golf team visited here to-day, out, tho be might 5*T* ,W Rar
7 point, to 1. ss follows ; ed with It and made only o0 points. Bar

r> x «. Ho- Dointn to tbe goo#l at that time.Row-dale— Port Hope— Uiulen also'beat Barl>er this y«‘ar by mak-
MIs# Dick ....... $ Mrs. Brown ........... 2 |ng 84 points lu the mile, landing llm se-
Mlss Evelyn Cox. J Mrs. Pepler ...... » *d Adams also made a good showing.
Mrs. 8tlk#m«n ... 1 Ml#» J* Clark ... 0 *ra(.k team have been busy all season.
Miss Manie ...... 1 Mrs, Burton .... 0 and tb, main events have been the series
Miss Scott ..........4 MJ*« Benson .... 0 13 handicap meet» for West Ei|l men
Miss Lalng ...... • Mia# G Hudspeth 1 . thf twoy home and home meets with
Miss fi. Scott ... 1 Mrs. Edgar .........O "?iT'R"heiter Y.M.C.A., Hie C.A.A.U

8t Clement. Made a Score. Mias Ogden ..... J Mrs Bennett .... 0 ^amplonshlp# at Ottawa and the Penman
8t Clements and Grace Church played Mias Chadwick . _$ Ml»» H. Hudspethj> the city Saturday

Î^R?r.rto^et8.toîdh.7rf.h^”rbn.ln« Total .................. 7 _ Total .................. 1 ^carr^.ff The honor, by a good
Sr U-^Vra scored°124*rnM*Sr"six I Broekv.ll, C-„.,t.t. Game. | ^ ^jg «^t

closed. aPd HPnn„mm 87. A. B Roe 34, F. program of well selected event#, were pulled dnrtng which the West End esr-
î- :V ,i H IVebber 13. all batted well for off It the Fair Ground» before a large a series of all round events for til
îhè Satoto 'tbe last two being no, out. J. ,-rowd of pupils and genr-rnI spectators, lhe will take pert In them and are mcav
Henson three wiekets for 11: W. Crichton, ' weather waa fine and the track In anperb "nr® ,h'p gsioetatlon. The summary of 
Hens n jn howling. Store ; ! condition. Tbe girls championship went 1 nrtiar's races Is: 100 yards—J. Beg-tbree for lfl; ,1,,,r^nt'» C. C.- to Miss Eleanor Cossltt and the senior and "«“orL ll Barber. J. J. Thompwm:
T McKenzie ran out .......................... J Junior boys jtoemplntishlp medals were w.m ley.^ ^Jds. Running high Jump -G
J Hons,mm. c Hopkins, b Ainsworth.. .17 respectively by C. Price and U Fitzpatrick, ti BaIb(>r D g. Linden. H. Anderson; 5
A x Garrett e Clark, h Mllwaid..........  *! « qiz in. 440 yards dash—J. Bsgley, G.
A k' Roe Ihw. h Wookey ........................ 34 Dons Post Season Resatta. H Rarber. J. J. Thompson; 58 seconds.
v' Henson, h Ainsworth .............................. 5 The members of tbe Dons are requested u uln- broad Jump—G. H. Barber, E.
F Brooks, h Wookey ...................................... J to take notice that the entry list for next j Aoam«. D. 8. Linden: 18 ft. 5 In. Shot

„ , p' finest, not out .................................... }J Saturday » regatta for elnh fonrs and lap- ,_B j Adams. J. J. Thompson. D. 8.
Second race. 3-year olds and up, 1 mile— ,, Webber, not ont .................................... ,d: streak singles has been posted on the boat- Ç,•» feet 2% In. One mile run —

Rose of Dawn 97, Ocean Tide 109, Klam-   s house notice hoard. Valuable prize» are l.'./' o/. j j Thompson, Fred Young;
esha KM, Monsieur Reaucalre 112, Gillette " „ , . to t»e given ln each event. Entries close 'a" 54" aevonda Standing 111 points as
102. New Mown Hay 100. Israelite 112, Total Inning» declared. 6 wickets... 1-4 on Tuesday night at 8 o clock, when tbe qq,-mrw,n 41* tjnden 374 G. H.ttobado, 107. Orthodox 112. Ja.-k M.-K.-on F ‘ Emo A Guest and W. Crichton did draw will be made. ^ Ad?m« M7 Reynold» 338,
95, First Mason 112, F.ngenla Burch 102, „n\ bat ' ---------- wlerT28 Roe 294 Young 277, Me-Mfri« France* 92, Grapple 107, Ju*t So 102. -Grace Church,.- <t„ee* City Bird* Race. I r monW^Ande^ton m Wilson 221, Beg
MS°r*Mr»Tbcr i , Mllward. h Henjon ................................ The Queen City Homing Pigeon A**orfa- - ]py 179, Pegler l.W, Bryant 1®.

UDd i<U’ I<ord ** * Wookey. *l.r",*on...................... , tlon flew It* la*t race on it* young hint
tb^«u.a f* Atw.00(|' „ Clarke, b Crichton .......................... *chedu1e for the *ea*on of 1005 from C m- n#%4#h»eter Golf Toarnameet.

Ihirr, rare. Autumn Meadow Brook Rawllwon. h I? «ÎÎÎJ............................. Jachie to Toronto, a d1*tanr•* of 155 miles. not 7 —The tteventh nnnmi
Rt<<'plccha*e, about A mile*-- I ont ( og.m iiopkln*. e and b Hen*on ............ .. McCordle acted a* liberator, and Roeh« *ter. Ort. 7. Tn . th
161, Otho Vangh 148. Knigh, of Elway 54, Paris, not out ........................................ wired that he released the pl/eons" ,t 8 «“If tonrnsment of the Lejjne of the
Pure Pepper 156. Judge O Gh, 146. Collin», b Crichton ................................. 7m with a light wind hlowlni from south- Ix-wei Lakes ol«»ed here to day ndl.U

maiden colts, 2 year^lds. Brown, not out ............................................. west. The race proved to he very «-lose, dual ehamplonahlp. final round. Fa J«t of
main cours,—GoMsIwi, Extras .................................................. .......  The following are the results and positions Buffalo defeated Stanley of ( letelad y

Etlielrid, Vanguard,.Hols<-her, High Biuall, ... 0f the first arrivals to each competing loft : UP W' hivlea). (Î Rraïraror ofLni.raslrian, Peeping Tom, That's What, Total ^r «lx wb kets ............ 3- 1 Handers' Lady Mints III., 3 hours 32 Htmeon of Rochester defeated Brewster of
all 112. Ainsworth, Rawllnson and Ja«k did not . ,, ^ . , yiekers' Ton corder, 8 33 5.-; Roebester, 4 np and 3 to play. Crowiril of

Fifth race. Went Cheater H W. Hand! bat. c. Sterley's Red Checker. 3.38.11; C. New- D- Holt won the imp for tne neat gross
cap. 6% furlongs, main track Jacquin 119, . _ ' , lierry’s No. 6 3.38.56; W. Smithson'» Little score. He turned In « cars or 177 ror .si
Diamond Flush 90, Cederatrome 93, Aeron- Varsity Tennis loorney. 8.87.43; J. Platt's Benckart. 3.45.21; ho'ea.
a lit 107. Zeals 100. Klnlej Dab- 0*. Ghvlte The Varsity tennis tonrnamen, opens this ,j '(-lark's C. R. James. 3.45,39; J. Bus-
111, Race King 102, Oxford 109, King Pep- afternoon at 2 o'clock. The draw .» as f,n■ * Zeno, 3.46.45: 8. Ward's Lord Radnor,
lier 95. Merry England 109, Ancestor 1*3, fo'lows: 3.46.45; G. (Newberry's Royal Canadian,
Red Knight 1,8. Incantation 100 Novice, singles (2 o clock) —Buchanan v. 3.40.57; A. Burgess made no report.

Sixth race, handicap 1 316 miles—Mon Tytler. Wallace v. Bartlett. Goldstein>v. 
sit-in- firnuealre 120. Geranium 113, Santa Pb mb, Thompson v. Woollett.
Ci I a Una 107. Max Xur 105, Ostrich 103. Ben Novice, singles (3.30 o clock)—Hart T. 
vollo 99, Delean ta 98, Oro 97, Louis H. 16, j Fletcher.
Coronal 90. Open. slngles-Carveth T. Ward, Hall r.

Weather clear, track teat (Bartlett.

GE-STRBBT.
. *1-50.
U'P-TO-DATB 
rile ment •*’“

I E. P. Beatty,
J. H. Patterson,
J. H. Horsey, skip.-29 Chas. Reid, sk.,,19

WORLD’S SELECTIONS
AND ENTRIES OCT 9.

dale 
and won byTotal.............. 118Total...................  M*

Galt Bowlers Won.
Galt Oct. 7.—Berlin sent four rinks of 

howlers down this afternoon and a good 
game waa played on Imperial lawn, res ilt- 
ing In favor of tbe home men by a more 
of 84 to 69.

-EEN AND 
od*fi«n «trlft*
I $2.00 * ■z

Galt, Heafortb,CAN- 
Ktog 

ed: electre-
,b bath and 
per day. 0-

NTO, ^ Belmont Park Selections.
—New York—

FIRST RACE—Content, Annetta Le.ly, 
Coinn one.

SECOND RACE*—Klamesha, Lord of the 
Vale, Israelite.

THIRD RACE—Pure Pepper, Tom Cogan, 
Otho Vangh.

FOURTH RACE—Lancastrian, Holacher, 
Vangrard.

FIFTH 
Race King.

SIXTH RACE—Santa Catalina, Monsieur 
Beat caire, Maxnar.

Latoata Selections.
—Cincinnati—

RACE—John Carroll, ltoscoe, *»-
Wei- 

liot

FIRST
t*8Et ÙM™ RACB—Western Duke, 

^IIIUBD 'rACE—Nifo, Orbicular,

T<Ff VKTH RACE Bonnie Sue, Reap-»

“SrFTHUBÎcEt7;.brielle, Hostility, Per- 
ronif-r#*.

SIXTH 
Marco.

QOEEN«.
’,n,, Turnbull

. 37
. 0oor.

BACK—Aeronaut, Ancestor,svsrs RACE—Sam Craig, The Thrall,
The

Belmont Park Program,
New York, Oet. 7.—First race, maiden 

fillies, 2 year-olds. 5% furlongs, straight — 
Miss Seventy-Set c-n. Delude, Passlllora, 
I* lends. Ousel, Tipping, Usury, Content, 
Commune, Caprice, Azure, Duma, Annetta 
Lady, Society Bud, Annetta M., St. Ur* lia 
all 100.

of game anMontreal Beat Weatmoant.Latonla Opens To-Day.
Cincinnati. Oct. 7,-First race, 

longs, purse-^Onlsao 
Boscoc 102.

to 0.t-eat
West mount In the Quebec Union aerie;* 
by 12 to 6. Montreal scored first, a try 
failing, to convert, and a converted iry 
put Westmount in the lead. Montreal 
added a rouge, and at half-time It was: 
Westmount 6, Montreal 5. On crossing 
over Montreal made a rouge and it was 
6 all, then another rouge put Montreal 
ahead. 7 to I. A touch In goal gave 
them a lead of two, and finally an un
converted try Just before time gave 
Montreal the game by 12 to 6.

7.—MontrealMontreal, Oct.6 fnr-
-___ _ 98. John Carroll 116.

_____ Estraila Palma 103. Careless
itin, Lieutenant Rice 38, Canton VS).

Steed race, 1 mil-, selling-Harry .Ste
phens 94, Stroud 102, lhe Pet 94, Western 
Duke 105, Wexford 101. FI*»1**1 *. Oro 

101, Dell Ix-ath 96,

35RRI8TER. 
34 Victoria-

Lr cent. K*

FÜT NOietie.. 9 Quehee 
East, eoiwr 

\D?J to lo*».
kÂRRîrr^%

y\c\ov\A'êtv^^

Rugby Gossip.

In an Association football game on get-SIlïlètiSSSSSsBËS:
captain, and the probable line-up will lie :
Back. Hager,y ; halves, Warren. Budden,
Powell ; quarter Carson (of last year's 
Champion Queen » ti-ami; scrimmage Aiken. College atreet 
M'-Rae, Cowley; wlnga, Corestlne, Rhodes, W> elm nod ..
Armstrong, McKnlgbt. Moffatt and llrowne. Kmannel ... 

qhe Victoria senior and junior teams Victoria ....
practice to-night at Moss Park. There Is a c, ol.es ........
probability of tbe Juniors playing 
hlbltlon game In Peterlforo next S

Budden la: Standing of the Presbyterian Association 
-, will l*e : Football Leagne:

Game# ’ 
Points. Played.

Viva, 110. Falernlan 
Stanton 106

Hot Tcxldy 101, Orbicular 114. Chief llayes
I
3

100. 4
Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles. Tobacco Slakes 

—Devout 106. Intense 92, Mcllvain lo-,. Six 
8hooter 101, V»nbo)*e 99, Darthula 87, I-on- 

1 aolv«A 97, Envoy 88, Bonnie Sue M.
Devout and Envov, Dunne entry ; Bar- 

Shooter Reapes# entry.
Fifth race, 5% furlongs, purse-Gabrieli,- 

103. Mai Lynch 103, Toppy Girl 107, Grace 
Wagrer KW, Vic Kl mey 103. Ferronb-re 
108, Tinker 103. Kiss 103, Hostility 103.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs Lillantlra 97, Gra
cious loi. Arc Light. 105, Sam Craig 103, 
Bonnie P. ( harlle im, Fox Hunting <00, 
The Englishman 105. Frank Me 1'*). Thu 
Thrall its*. Double 106. Ethel Ilar*y 97, 
Hopeful Mbs W>, Marcos 100, Ix>-h Goll

4ARDS. 3II.C.C, Beat Trinity College School.
U.C'.C. best Trinity College School In the 

annual Rugby match played on Saturday, 
by 7 points to 6. Tbe «core was 7 to 0 at 
half time.

an ex- Doverconrt .......................,....
hlbltlon game In Peterlforo next Saturday, 1 The College-street players are reineat.NI 
so all Junior* should be present at every | to turn out to practice Monday. Wednee- 
practice, day and Friday erenlnga, corner Rnshoime-

Mlchnel * School Excelsior Rugby road and Dewaon-atreet, a# early as poe- 
fnot).all teem defeated the Beavers on Var- *IMe. 
ally OMr.pns on Saturday afternoon by 
21-0.

The Victoria» II. of th» Junior O.B.F.U, 
defeated the Nationals In a bard contest- 
ed game by 19 to 1. The Victoria» are 
Improving and expect to make a good 
showing In tbelr section. Elllcott and Re
gan wire the stars of the 
Whale's panting was a good help. The 
team was as follows: Back, Dickinson; 
halves, Twiddle, Lore, Fish; quarter, He- 
gan; snap, Rnrk: wings, Ellleott. Cadmsn,

Oatenhy, Minns. Chamberlain.
The National Rnghy team will practice 

to-night st Varsity campus and request the

4

fSKg '
AKntwiui- thnla and Six : Ilit Fourth race, 

6% furlongs. Trinity 19, McMaster II, li.
The Trinity» administered a decld-d de

feat to McMaster II. to-day on MeMa»t-r 
grounds. The scoring was 
flrat half, when Trinity» secured 3 try#, 2 
of which were converted by BaylF- from 
difficult kicks, and 2 rouges. Mchaster 
secured tbelr only seore on a fluke, getting 
a try which wa* unconverted. For the 
Tr ultra Baylle. Hay and Gibson at l.alf, 
pit yed well, while tbe wings, with such 
men as Bardgett, Meagban. Harper and 
Sharpe are last enough for senior. Fleming 
at quarter also piayed a good game. Trin
ity* llLtd op as follow#: Back, Hurst;

'

Wood’s Phoiÿbodlne, .
The (treat JCnçUeh Remedy. 

positive cure for #11 forma m

all done In theGTS;
3 saK

16*1a
Still Play Lacrosse la Brooklyn.
Brooklyn, Oet. 8.—The Crescent^ Athletic

game, while is*»» Arts» Brain n A110. Club’s lacrosse team
I York lacrosse Club's twelve In the eeeouil 

Are you quite satisfied with your pre- ! ot lb« series of fall matches between the 
sent barber? If not, try Jerreat’s, every teams played yesterday at Bay Ridge. The
Church-street?1' “ ^ ““ ““'lï^ Iê&Tffiü? * *** ”"•

•8. ._________
"TTeading^
•dium I»

stamped/J! 
Drawer l*—

it Bowling: Leegne Meeting:.
A mfftlng of the Toronto Bowllog^ 

L« ngut wli! be held at tb< lAtuierkrunz 
Club nt «.30 this evening. Offlcer« are to 
be elected.

. r
ZJLt

BLOOD POISON
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BYRRHwest- Jof the power transmission lines 
ward from Niagara, London being tlw 
objective point for the present. Ho*. 
Mr. Beck le chairman of the govern
ment commission on electric power de
velopment and may be depended upon 
to look after London's Interests to far 
as getting Niagara power transmitted 
to that city and at rock bottom prices- 
Is anyone looking after Sarnia's inter
ests in cheap electric power? The In
formation that London is the objective 
point—meaning thereby the terminal 
point—for electric transmission Is of 
great Importance to Sarnia and Indus- 
trial centres west of London. Unless 
this town Is put upon an equal footing 
with London and points east of there 
In the matter of electric power facili
ties. it may bid good-bye to Its hop* 
and prospects of securing additional In
dustries for the town, and may look 
forward to the lose of some of those 
It has If they cannot be supplied with 
motive power at as cheap rates as 
those obtainable by eastern competl-

and. why. then, should the city admit 
Its Impotency In the face of a sltua- 

whlch calls for something to be 
meet the demand for more 

The laying down of car lines

t
The Toronto World

tlon 
done to

* MerntegNtwtptptr published every

telephone—private exchange connecting all 
departments—Male 2fi$, 

etTBtM’RlPTlON BATES IN ADVANCE.
Î.Vm^tV^ e“d-V
Three months 
One month “
One yenr. without Sunday 
Six months "
Four months **
Three months “
Ose month 

These rates Include postage all «ver Can
ada United Btttea or Great Britain.

They also Include free delivery In any 
part of Toronto or anburbs Local agents

ttrtltioff rate» on application. Addr^eo 
THE WORLD, 

Toronto, Canada.
Hamilton Oglce. Boynl Corner. Jameo 

gtreet North. Telephone Bo. 9».

1 IiPronounood aa "burr”)
cars?
to relieve the over-crowding of the pre
sent routes, following the continued re
fusal of the company to carry out Its 
arrangement with the city, would bring 
the railway company to a realization 
of the fact that a compact entered Into 
in good faith Is binding. Let the city 
lay down the required tracks, and If the 
railway company feels Itself aggrieved 

will be upon It to test the

for
To Quench Your Thirst drink Byrrh
Wine. It is always very refreshing. Try a glass straight nr 
mixed with «rated watera It will please yenr palate and n- 
vigorate yeur system. Try it iastead of vermouth or oocklails.

STORE OPENS 8 A. M.—CLOSES 8 P. M. ot
London Post Comments on Insurance 

Situation—Federal Super
vision the Only Cure.

gi’

*•3

Lower Prices on8.10
1.30 we
.71 VIOLET FRERES

Proprietor#, Tlielr, frsece 
Toronto ■eprwntollvo: 0. W. Proseell, 507 Meres Slroot, Toroolo

HERERT & CO., Montrul II
Ajeeli for Ceeeda

HUDOR, <> .ft

Office furniture LinLondon. Oct. 8.—Comment upon the 
expose of American insurance man
agement has been on the whole re
markably restrained. The subject has 
attracted widespread attention, espec
ially since the legislative Investigation 
began, but there has been no whole
sale denunciation and no attempt to 
turn the. situation to the advantage of 
the home companies.

The effect of putting an almost com
plete stop to new business for Ameri
can companies In Europe was, of 
course. Inevitable. This effect will not

. ❖the onus
legality of the city's action in the

ocourts.
What Toronto wants more than any- 

law or lnter-
❖ “All i* not spent that goes in the expense ac

count.” A well-furnished and systemized office is < >
one of the best busi- . 
ness propositionsthe '? 
merchant has.

If you go into any 7 t 
office fitted up on ' 
modern principles < > 
you cannot help but 
notice the business ' ' 
air around. < \

How is YOUR I 
office furnished? Is' 
it fitted with the < > 
conveniences that

simplify to a minimum the daily routine of business? J 
If not—let us offer you these special inducements T 

O as a practical reason for a visit to our fourth floor— ^ 
^ ^ Tue-day. There's money to be saved—come.
T Globe Wernicke Loose Leal Transfer Cases, strong and OR A
Np well made; reduced price.................... - -......................

Drop Seat Counter and OHIce Stools, «olid wood, « aa < >
shaped seat, heavy castings; reduced price.......... ■ *VV

Combination Typewriter Desk, choice quarter cut oak, rich
golden finish, fitted with curtain front, extension | Q M ^ > 
slide and long, deejldrawers; reduced price. . : ■ *TeUV “

Roll Top OHIce Desk, selected chestnut, highly polished, inside ® 
compartment fitted with pigeonholes and drawers, easy, I 
funding curtain, pedestal fitted with single and 1 O “9C W 
double drawers...................... ..................................... • *

.... 12.75' I

high scoring at GRENS.’ matches

SIX POINTS DIVIDE TEN TOP MEN
sinthing else Is not moi? 

p re talions of the existing agreements, 
but municipal representatives who will 
grapple with the question, 

but In confidence.

joli

L<<t>
not In 

There Is
tors.

TOO MANY FALL FAIRS.fear,
no occasion for the city going to the 
legislature for confirmation of a.provi
sion which we may reasonably assume 
means what It says. Let the city try 
the daring experiment of acting on Its 
own interpretation of the agreement, 
and let the company prove by legal

4> rSilver Plate Co.'s Cup. value 160, B Co. 
715. Second prize, the Windrum Shield, 

693. Third prize, cup,
HalThere hasrOBKION AGENCIES. 

Advertisements sod lobocripUone ere tw
jss •rawsh”?sr,,Db;^dT'5uùi

France, Australia. Germany, etc.
The Wosld can be obtained at the fol

lowing News Htsnds:
Windsor Hell .......................... îî°”îî„i'St. Lawrence Hell .......... Men treat.
J. Wsleh. 11 8t. John fit. ... Qu'hec. 
Peacock A- Jones ........... Bnffsio.
Elllcett Square New»Wolverine Newe Co. .Detroit. Ml<a- 
(Mepttch end Agency Co -. Ottawa. 

sSd all hotel, end newsdealers.
_ St Deo le Hotel •••••••••■ Nl\ T”1*
% p.b. New. Co.. 217 Dearborn-et.^^

John McDonald "i.:- Winnipeg. Man. 
T. A. Mclntoeh ..... Winnipeg. M«a. 
Raymond A Doherty ... St. John N.B.
All Hallway News Stands and Traîna

Cookstown Advocate: 
been a steady falling off In the ln- 
i crest taken In the small exhibitions 
thruout the county In the last few 
years, and we believe that the ma
jority of those who have been doing 
their best to keep them going are about 
tired of the thankless work. If the 
several associations In this county were 
united and one. or perhaps two. exhi
bitions held Instead of five, as at pre
sent, their object would be properly 
carried out and all Interest» better 
served. Why not get together and 
come to an understanding?

Shooting Was Best on Record for 
the Regimental Matches— 
Right Half Battalion Wins 
Murdlson Cup.

value 130, C Co, 
E Co, 605.

Company Team Match.
Open to teams of eight previously 

named officers, non-com officers and 
men— First prize, Aldwell Cup, value 

The Royal Grenadiers' annual rifle «300-B Co. 708. Second prise, ithe Ex
matches were held on Saturday at the hlbitlwi AMOriatlon^C p.^a^ *“ y e, 
Long Branch rifle ranges. Favored & £Upf vaiue $50—A Co, 610. Fourth
with an Ideal day, there was a very prize, cup presented by A Co Royal 
large turn out of the regiment, being Grenadiers,^vahie^F 0* 598.

entries, which is a record one for, 
the Grenadiers. There was a llsntl 
wind from the south which

sufficiently variable to keep the

Kobe permanent If radical measures are 
adopted, as, of course, they will ne in 
the Interest of the companies them
selves to make the continuance of 
abuses Impossible. The most Import
ant utterance yet made on this point 
by a leading Journal is a leader in 
Sa-turay lay's Morning Post. After con
ceding the complete solvency of the Im
plicated companies The Post says:

"Englishmen have been profoundly 
shocked by the discovery that these 
International corporations have been 
used In the Interests of Wall-street 
coteries and that some of the most 
distinguished representatives of Ameri
can commerce, finance, and public life 
have allowed themselves and been a - 
lowed to treat the premiums of nil- 
lion» of policyholders as a means of 
private gain.

Europe's Confidence Is Sunken.
"Americans can scarcely be surprised 

to learn that the confidence of Europe 
in their business Integrity has been 
staggered by the multiplying proofs of 
so much laxity and wrongdoing, or 
that public opinion on this side of the 
Atlantic judges the moral obliqueness 
which the Frick committee impugned 
to some officials of the Equitable Llj® 
Assurance Society far more harshly 
than It Judged the Panama scandals, 
for example, or then It would Judge 
similar lapses from the strict code of 
honesty on the part of the directors or 
some purely Industrial concern.

"The life Insurance companies are 
commonly regarded as a formi of sav
ings bank. The vaster they are, the 
less able are the policyholders to sup
erintend their workings, and the great
er becomes the moral and material re
sponsibility of their directors. If those 
directors prove faithless to their trust 
they deal a blow of peculiar effective
ness at business ethics and habits r.L 
national self-denial. The opinion thaf 
expects from them more careful, more 
Impersonal management, than It would 
expect from the directors of an ordin
ary commercial company Is, on the 
whole, a sound opinion.

Exposes Are Too High.
"Where the proportion of coot to In

in industrial insurance Is seven

W<
T|process that it Is wrong.

Cl
PROFESSOR MAYOR AND MUNICI

PAL OWNERSHIP.
O Ho

ol InosenseRegarded from a common 
standpoint the fact that the citizens of 
Glasgow, Mtoirhee-ter, Liverpool and 
other great cities and towns of Britain 
are strong and consistent supporters 
of the principle of public ownership and 
control of public utilities ought to be 
the best possible proof of Its success 
when put Into actual operation. It Is 
not too much to say that there Is In 
Britain practical unanimity In favor of 
the proposition that gas, electricity, 
water and transportation ought to be 
controlled by every municipality in 
the interest of the people. All of these 
have been successfully supplied by 
municipalities with profit to themselves 
and to the great advantage of the 
general public.

Out of the numerous undertakings 
of all kinds Into which British muni
cipalities have entered, it would not be 
surprising if some proved unsuccessful 
and it is good evidence of the all 
round efficiency of their admtnlstra-

Lai
Teams to consist of thirty officers, 

officers and men trom each
368 SCI

non-com . ,
was at half battalion; the thirty highest aggre

gate scores In general match to decide.
Right half battalion, 2527; left half 

battalion, 2331.
Extra Series, 200 Yards.

88—Staff Sergt J H Simpson, 50.
34—Ord. Room Sergt J Phillips, 49.
33— Sergt W Kelly, 49.
$2 each—P M Sergt D Craig, 25; Arm

Sergt T S Bayles, 25.
31— Pte W Latimer, 26. 

gxtrs Series, 860 Yards.
38—Pte W Latimer, 66.
34— Ord Room Sergt J Phillips, 49.
32— Sergt C E Phillips, 48.
32—Col Sergt A J Cook, 24; Corp A

E Parker, 24.
31—L Corp F C Balllle, 24.

Résister Keepers' Match.
Five shots each at 200 and 500 yards, 

donated by Major A E Gooderham.
34—Staff Sergt A Graham, 48th, 47.
33 each—Pte F Gardiner, Q O R. 43; 

Piper S Leask, 48th. 46; Pte J Don-

Ml'TVAL STREET SIDEWALK.
In

Editor World. Ing)^"^j[ft<>1 marksmen suesslng. The shooting was callI
re Mutual street
think he knows Just what he Is talk- oi a very high order, as will be scon
Ing about, when he speaks of a claim i b the scores, there being no fewer
against the city engineer, and whoever eleven scores over 90, and nothing
bel'ng *that 'way knows^eriTagaîn than under 61 obtaining a place in the gen-
he does. eral match. Thé first ten men were de-

I question If "Citizen” is a property- vjded by only six points.
in /he said block. tmtU he Is. After an excltlng contest, Staff Sergt.

whofwould not stand for the road- Simpson won first place in the general
match, with 99, there being three Us.
Simpson also won the 200 yards extra, 
series with a possible 60' Sergt. C. E.
Phillips had the honor of winning the 
aggregate, with the fine score of 130 
his brother, Staff Sergt. I. Ph ill I pa, be
ing a close second with 128. Finit and 
second places respectively were taken 
by B. and C. companies In all of trie 
matches open to company teams.

The first contest for the magnificent aid, Q O R, 46. - _ _
"Murdlson Cup," the gift of A. Murdi- $2 each—Staff Sergt A Rose, Q O R. 
son of Bradford, Pa., ended In favor 45. staff Sergt G Creighton. Q O R, 45; 
of the right half battalion with a pte d McLaren, 48th, 44; Bandsman 
score of 2527, 1»6 points ahead of the M'tchell, 48th, 44.
left half battalion- TheJmatches were |1 esch—Pte A Rutherford, <3 O R, 
conducted In a moot efficient manner, 43; pte h Clements, 48th, 43; Col Sergt 
Major Henderson, 48th Highland* re, poord, 12th, 42; Staff Sergt Fowler, 
acting as executive officer, assisted by jgth, 41.
the following range officers: Major c< Co. Annual Rlffe Match.
Mercer and Lieuts. jMlan, Stephenson, ,w Corp Balllle. 95:39. Sergt. Hoin- 
Fletcher and Brush of The Q- O. R. and ,haw 87 - 88 Pte. Courtney, 86; 37, Pte. 
Lieuts. Chisholm and McGregor of the whltehorn- ’34. gergt. Wilson. 83; 35, 
48th and Capt. Mitchell, Corp of Guides. £ H*ckett. 82; 34 each. Pte. C. H. 
The sister corps, also provided the P Sergt. Keele and Pte. J. A- 
register keepers. For the assistance • A each pte, W. King ar.d
rendered in making the matches a sue- Burk* 72 ,8 eac ' _ 6J and
cess, the rifle committee are deeply Pte. H£es Be. T. King 64 a a 
indebted to their sister corps, partlcu- sergt. Worden 80. 
larly the Q. O. R. and 41th Highlanders.
The match for the register keepers 
was shot off at the close of the general 
match and the scores are given b*l°w- 
Several of the ladles connected with 
the regiment were present and were 
much Interested In the matches: Mrs. 
and Miss A.E. Gooderham,Mrs. J.C. Ma
son, Mrs. Prideaux, Mrs and M ss 
Montgomery, Miss VanderSmlssen, Miss 
Bruce. Lleut.-Col. Bruce was present 
and rendered valuable assistance.

Regimental Match.
326.00—Staff Sgt. Simpson, staff, 99.
320.00—Sgt W. Kelly, J Co., 98- 
815.00-0. R. Sgt. J. Phillips, staff, 98.
810 00 and D. R. A. medal—Sgt. E. C.

Phillips, B. Co.. 98.
$10.00 and O. R. A. silver medal—P.

M. Sgt- D. Crolg, 96.
99.00—PU. P. Armstrong, J. Co., 96;

Lieut. A. R. Campbell, 96; L. Corp. J.
C. Balllle, C. Co., 95.

18—Col. Sgt. T. Mc.Brlen, B. Co.,94;
Sgt. H. H Surplis, B. Co., 98; Arm. Sgt- 
T. 8. Bayles, Staff, 91 

$7.00—Corp- A. E. Parker, B. Co., 89;
Pte. W. D. Sprinks, H. Co., 89; L. *-orp.
J. Kelly, B. Co.. 88.

36.00—Pte. W. Latimer, B. Co., 88;
Lieut. P. R. Prideaux, A. Co., 87; Col. ter.
Sgt. W. Hornshaw, C. Co., 87; Corp. W- 
Welsh, H. Co., 87; Pte. T. A. Courtney,
C Co-, 86; Sgt. J. Tralnor, J. Co., 86.

35.00—Pte. H. Whltehorn, C. Co., 84;
Col. Sgt. D. McHugh, E. Co-, SI; Col.
Sgt. J. Glmblett, H. Co., 88; Sgt. J.
Wilson, C. Co., 83; Corp. O. Dudley, A.
Co., 82; Sgt. F. D. Reed, E. Co-, 82; Col 
Sgt. A. Davies, A. Co.. 82; L- Corp. J.
Hacket, C. Co., 82; Sgt. Inst. J. Smith, 
staff, 82; Pte. A. Sprinks, H- Co.,
82; Pte. T. G. Parker, B. Co-, 82.
Corp R Stuart. E Co, 81: Pte A Clifford,
B Co, 80; Col Sergt A Bennett, staff, 80:
Tiit R Atherly, C Co, 80; Corp R,
Clarke,B Co,80; Pte G Doust, B Co, 78; L.
Corp G Wolfe, B Co, 78; Pte E Hancock,
G Co, 77; Corp W Cuthbert, A Co,
77; Pte D O Doust, B Co, 76; Pte D, S
Bickford, B Co, 76; Sergt J Adams, A' . , . . - ... ..
Co. 76; Col Sergt A J Cook, G Co, 75; ®d their apartments at the Montreal 
Pte E Sharpe, D Co, 75; Corp W H 1 Jail at 8 o’clock this morning and about 
Norsworthy, E Co, 76; Pte C H Burke.C
Co, 76; Pte W Rodwell, H Co, 74; Sig- w . . .
nal Sergt G White, C Co, 74; Pte J H, more on the soil of the land which 
Sinclair, A Co. 73. I claims that they stole from It sums
72MS^tI8KrfeleHCGConh702lmL' ’S'000 000' The actuil1
Vh tue"gH Co 7! ; PU J A Burk, C Co^1 amOU"tfiJ^tloned ln the 'ndlctmen‘* 
72; PU J 8 Bothwell, E Co. 71; Q M 8 %» J2'®™;™0- h Unlted
W J Bewley, staff, 70; Pte F Stitt, E Co, -Not •lnce, ,the d®!'* J* th*a„
70; Sergt F Seale, E Co, 70; Col Sergt States Spanish war have eojmany »e- 
o irotrtldes, A Co, 69; Lieut J H Por- ! cret service men from ^ Washington 
ter, G Co, 69; Sergt C Seymour, H Co, been seen in Montreal. All last night 
69, Pte F Webb, E Co, 68; Pte G Wise, the neighborhood of the Montreal jail 
F Co, 68; Pte A J Tweédale, F Co, I was practically surrounded by men

I who had never been In Canada before.
States secret

flatterer of the pul
pit.

A fine

JThe Globe tolls the public that the 
present moment Is the theological op
portunity in Toronto. It says the real 
leadership of the people is not In the 
hands of the professional politicians, 
who are the creatures.not the creators, 
of public opinion. The real leadership, 
Toronto is told, is with the press, the 
pulpit, the school and a score of other 
organizations, but among them there 
Is not one with a ItOger chance or a 

responsibility than the

owner 
Is one <>

ones,
way being built about four years ago 
with a stone curb. So the next best 
thing to do was to have a. new road
way built with a wooden curb to suit 
those cheap ones.

Now I would like to inform “Citizen 
that the wooden curb Is built against 
cedar posts, and that the city engineer 
will not lay a concrete sidewalk closer 
than a foot to a wooden curb, on ac
count of the cedar poets heaving up 
with the frost and raising the sidewalk. 
Perhaps "Citizen" Is one of a great 

who will not do anything

l
1

more direct 
pulpit, when it Is manned by “trained 

courage and
Getflat Top Office Desk to match..............

Fourth Floor.intelligence, courteous 
lofty passion.”

Recalling the editorial source of this 
eloquent effusion and the story of the 
coercion of the new western provinces, 
the conclusion is inevitable that what- 

the place and power of the pulpit

o
many more 
to help beautify a street, but after all 
the hard work has been done by some 

else all he can do Is to find fault. 
Property Owner, Mutual-street.

<►Globe Wernicke Filing Systems are the most 
À up-to-date and complete because of their adaptation < > 

to any line of business. .
Indispensable to the professional man, the manu- 

<£> facturer and the storekeeper.

tion. that opponents of municipal own
ership are hard put to It to find a 
concrete instance of failure. Professor 
Mavor, out of the very many branches 
of Glasgow town council enterprise, 
could only refer to the telephone sys- 

In which losses had been 
In the letter from him

one
A

electricity.ever
may be, the Presbyterian end of It at 
least miserably failed In its leadership

Bati<Ê>GAS VS.
bltli■

<>Editor World: Please stole hew 
many gas lights or lamps the city could 
get for 184.72, the price of the electric 
light as stated ln your leader of to
day's date:

The electric light as we get It In To
ronto is abominable. It casts the black
est, hardest shadows. It Is the most 
painful light on earth. It Is never 
steady a minute. With the least stir 
of wind It Is “swing swong"—blackest 
shadows or dazzllngly hideous, 
utterly unreliable, It fizzles and splut- 

ble. No wonder 
asylums are full of mad. men and 

A Headacher.

clal:
No more Importât a critical hour, 

ant question could be raised In Cana
dian politics than that of complete pro-

tem as one I me

<>sustained.
which appeared ln Saturday's World, 
he gives the assurance that he is not 
and never has been an opponent of 
municipal enterprises on principle. His 
declaration must of course be accepted.

Of
wa:

0vlnclal autonomy. It was a cause 
which less than ten years ago stirred 
the Liberal party to Its centre and com
manded the enthusiastic support of the 
Protestant churches—of none more 
than the Presbyterian—whose founders 
had striven so well and nobly for civil

boil
wai

MONEY-MAKING NOT ACCURSED <> rani
lncome

per cent, ln Germany and forty per 
cent, ln Great Britain: In the United 
States It is forty-eight per cent. Where 
the proportion of expenses of manage
ment to income in ordinary life Insur
ance is slightly over nine per cent, in 
Great Britain. In America it Is more 
than seventeen per cent.

--Not until the federal government 
grants licenses to Insurance companies 
and appoints felefal officials to super
vise their workings will It be possible 
for policyholders, either In America or 
Europe, to feel any approach to secur
ity."

and It is matter of regret a contrary Rev. J. Dnncan-flark Preaches Hie
Final Sermon at Chereh of Christ

Considerable regret was expressed 
last night In the Church of Christ 
(Disciples), on Cecil-street, when Rev. 
John Duncan-Clark preached his fare
well sermon. He spoke of the larger 
sphere of work which had been open
ed up for him In Chicago. The final 
service was marked with deep fervor, 
and one child was baptised.

"What do I gain by salvation?” was 
the title of the discourse. He said that 
a man left one vocation for another 
for the sake of health or for personal 
gain. The greed for money was, strong. 
It being noticed even ln the ÿounger 
children. There was satisfaction In 
collecting It for a selfish purpose.

“I do not mean that If a man has 
a faculty for making money that It 
should be squelched," said the mlnle- 

"I mean that it should not be his 
sole object In life. If a faculty Is ne
glected, it is lost I have no sympathy 
for a man who would make his children 
demure and sad. They are meant to 
laugh and play-

"There are three bidders for every 
person's soul—the world, the devil, and 
the Holy Ghost. The.moot that the 
two former can offer are gaiety ond 
money. The latter offers eternal peace.”

Prill Isopinion should be so prevalent espe
cially since the whole trend of the pub
lished Interviews with him was against 
the principle. They did not contain 
the slightest indication that the par
ticular Instance Professor Mavor gave 

in his opinion, an exception to the 
It was not surprising,

«]
biters. and is most

and religious freedom. No better 
opportunity could have been afforded 
for the display of the trained Intelli
gence, the courteous courage and the 
lofty passion which should, on the bent 
possible authority, animate the Presby
terian pulpit. These were truly con
spicuous—by their almost complete ab 
sence.

The Globe, which combines in itself 
the functions of pulpit and press, dur
ing that contest acted anything but 
the star part It now assumes. It fol
lowed humbly In the wake of the poli
tician who had used provincial rights 
to attain power and was using his 
power to betray them. It even went 
further In the path of shame, declaring 
to-day that the government policy was 
hurtful to the best Interests of the 
country, and to-morrow that the best 
Interests of the country called tor the 
maintenance of that same government

■teiour
women.

Toronto. Saturday, Oct 7. ton
c*l

DO YOU RBALIZ* IT t

Very few people realize how much 
life Insurance Is necessary to take the 
place of the Income they a,re at present 
earning. Take a man who Is earning 
$1500 a year. Let us suppose that Î500 
goes for personal sxpenses and 91000 
for the keeping of his wife and family. 
31000 at 5 per cent. Is the interest on 
320.000. It Is safe to say that no man 
earning 31500 a year carries 320.000 of 
life Insurance. Every man should, 
however, strive to leave his family in 
as good a position after his death as 
they are before. Get rates from the 
Manufacturers Life Insurance Com
pany, one of the best life companies ln 
Canada

to
yoiwas,

general rule, 
therefore, that the report,was taken aa 
an attempt to bias Canadian opinion

ST. EATON
Ü

4>
eras
qui❖ T190 YONOe 8Ts, TORONTOagainst public ownership*

There Is much In Professor Mayor's 
Invites criticism, and

82
DAY OF THE ATONEMENT.letter which 

which The World may notice later. 
This, however, we may say with re
ference to the telephone system of Glan- 

that Professor Mavor makes no 
that the rate

dti
lng

Toronto Jews Duty Observe Their 
Most Solemn Services.

uni
Tl

a
mi1 heligow,

reference to the fact 
charged by the municipality is much 
lower than that of the National Tele-

Yom Klppur, the Day of Atonement, 
began last evening. It Is the most 
solemn of all the days ln the Jewish

gr«s
•el

lacalendar. In common with their breth
ren, thruout all parts of the world, 
adherents of the faith in Toronto be- 
ggn their twenty-four hours fast at 6 
o'clock last evening- From one sun
set to another not a morsel of food or 
a drop of water passes the lips of the 
orthodox. By some the Day of Atone
ment Is called the Great White Fast.

This "affliction of the soul" Is de
signed to bring about a frame of mind 
suited to the spiritual nature of the 
day on which, according to Leviticus 
xvl. 80, “God will forgive you to cleanse 
you from all your sins, that you may 
be clean before the Lord." Every kind 
of work Is forbidden, and the whole 
day Is spent at the synagogue In holy 
meditation and prayer. The eve of the 
Day of Atonergent witnesses numerous 
reconciliations between men who have 
been enemies or who have been estrang- 
d from each other, for the belief Is 
firmly held that God's pardon can be 
obtained only after the supplicant has 
made his peace with men.

Impressive services were held last 
evening at the Holy Blossom, the syna
gogues In McCall-street, E'm-street, 
Chestnut-street, Cent re-avenue,and Ed- 
ward-street, as well as at several halls, 
rented especially for the purpose. The 
service consisted largely of penitential 
prayers and supplications and the con
fession of sin.

There was a large congregation at the 
Holy Blossom, the Cantor, Sebastian 
Burnett, officiating. Rabbi Jacobs 
preached an appropriate sermon, in the 
course of which he dwelt on God's di
vine assurance to exalt the humble avd 
the contrite. "Let man come to Him 
In the splendor of human wea'th, let 
man come to Him In the best of human 

or In the reliance of Intellect

Breakfast
Necessity

phone Company. Evidently a very 
slight Increase in the municipal rate 
would bring the system up to the pro
fessor's standard without appreciably 
diminishing the boon It has proved to

•tr
ti

lt RE you willing to si- 
low your estate to be 

distributed in the manner 
it will be if you make no 
will ?

tic:
ag-

prFAMOUS MAGGIE CLINE
MYSTERIOUSLY DISAPPEARS that is unrivalled for 

it* wholesomcness and 
delicacy of flavor and 
amma is Michie's fin
est Coffee at 45c-lb— 
a blend ot the finest 
Java and Mocha ob
tainable.

ofln power. And the Presbyterian pul- many thousands of citizens, who other- 
pit with a few honorable exceptions wise wo rld have had to do without 
were either silent in the face of the

ani
an.New York, Oct. 8.—Maggie Cline, 

"the Irish queen," a popular vaude
ville singer, has disappeared. She left 
her home at Red Bank, N.J.. last Tues
day morning to visit the F. F. Proctor 
offices in this city and complete ar
rangements for her appearance on the 
Proctor circuit, beginning next week, 
and has not been seen since by any one 
who knows her.

Maggie Cline is known from one end 
of the United States to the other. Her 
"Throw Him Down, McCloskey" be
came nearly a classic thru her rendi
tion.

thitelephones.
The World regrets that Professor will made 

us about
GAYNOR-GREENE GO. Have 

to-dav. 
it. We act as executor

afliyqp
Consult

great apostacy or openly Justified 
the recant of principle. If this Is to \ Mayor's reference to a proposed sale 
be the leadership of the pulpit in Can- | of the Glasgow system is so intercalat-

to produce the impression that

sus
thriAt 10 o’clock Saturday Morning 

Were Asnln on U.S. Soil, Gei
feuada, better far have that of the pro- ! ed as 

fersional politician. He may be the créa the proposition involved the abandon- 
turc of party necessities, but he will ment of the field to private ownership.

before the

under wills. toMontreal, Oct. 7.—(Special.)—John F. 
Gaynor and Benjamin D, Greene vacat- car

Groceries, Er^j|1 Michle G Co , at
The matter brought up 
council was the statement made by the

ot seek to dull the public conscience 
by sophistical reasonings and hypo
critical appeals.

Such articles as that in The Globe on

THE TRUSTS * GUAR
ANTEE CO. LIMITED -

fini
7 King street West10 crossed the border, and were oncepostmaster-general that he was per

fectly ready to enter into negotiations 
with any of the municipalities to take 
over its system, 
chairman mentioned was under the con-

..*2,000,000.00

.. 1,000,000 00
Capital Subscribed 
Capitol Paid Up... •
Omet AND SAFt DEPOSIT VAULTS 

14 King Street Weet, Toronto

theological opportunity in Toronto are 
a continuation of the game which has 
already been found so profitable. So

the occasional dithyrambs In praise ' sidération of the telephone committee.
But he went on to refer to another 
statement made by the chancellor of 
the exchequer that in 1911 parliament 
might decide that the telephone system 
should be worked locally by the muni-

ChThis statement the

BUFFALO GIRL MISSING. 155are
of independence, the advocacy of pub
lic ownership, when It is not to be im
mediately applied, and the tincture of 
religion, which is necessary still fur
ther to disguise the nature of me 

zmeans employed to maintain its as
cendency over the old Liberal party. 
There were days when a proposal to 
compromise with principle would have 
been scouted and when its mere sug
gestion would have condemned its au
thor.
impunity and success demonstrates 
that ministers like Rev. J. A. Macdon
ald are faithful to the Interests of the

Buffalo, Oct. 8.—Pretty Theresa Rau- 
ert, 25 years old, of Unger-avenue, has 
disappeared as completely as tho the 
earth had opened and swallowed her

mlA
hui
for
del

WHITE LAID froup. 63.She has not been seen for nearly a 
week now, and relatives and friends 
who, quietly and unostentatiously have1 
been conducting a thoro search, despair 
of ever seeing her alive again.

Not since- she left Buffalo last Mon
te resume her studies at

is32 each—PteGGal!achen,BCo,68; Pte W| Just what the United 
C Firstbrook, H Co, 67; L Corp C Tans- service men expected might happen 
ley, D Co., 67; Sergt Major H W during the night Is hard to say. 
Johnston, staff, 67; Pte J Graham, A 
Oo, 67; Corp J Sweet, B Co, 66: Sergt 
J Bertram, D Co, 66; L Corp W Robin
son, A Co, 66; Pte 8 J McMullen. B Co,
65: Pte D H McMullen. E Co, 65; Col 
Sergt A J Smith, F Co, 65; Corp J 
Khawt, E Co, 64: Pte J Whalen, E Co,
64; Pte W King. C Co. 63: Corp R,
Jones, G Co, 63: Pte E Hales, C Co.
«3: Pte W Boyd, H Co, 63; Pte A 
Hume, D Co, 63; Corp J H Dundas,
H Co 63; Pte W Fenn, F Co, 62; Pte 
W Austen, F Co, 61; Pte J Bell, D Co.
«1: Pte H Silvester, B Co. 61; Sergt B 
McHugh, E Co. 61 ; Pte T Nelson, C Co,
61; Pte J Leno. G Co, 61.

clpallties or other representative bod
ies. What the professor describes as

/
mo7 tonegotiations for the sale of the system 

really consideration of the public XXwas
policy of the government with regard 
to the acquisition of the whole tele
phones thruout the country. The - hair- 
man of the telephone committee strong

er]
Keep Your Grip Ambassador at Berlin Will Act as 

Mediator Between Crown 
and Coalitionists.

day morning 
the Woman's Medical College at Balti
more. has the woman been seen by her 
friends-

wol

Commercial
Envelopes.

On HealthThat It can be made now with

reason
and access to Him was cut off," laid 
the preacher. They niuet go as sup
plicants of His mercy, and they (vould 
be admitted. Amongst the mortals It 
was the man with everything who finds 
every door open to him, and who I» 
made welcome."

ly opposed any change, and the ques
tion at Issue Is evidently as between 

professional politician rather than to j Imperial and municipal ownership. As 
the church regarding the Is well known the whole National Tele- 

j phone Company's systems will become 
I government property in 1911.

When Physical Bankruptcy 
Threatens Build Up With

KILLS IN SELF-DEFENCE.
SI

Binghamton, N.Y., Oct. 8.—Angelo 
May, an Italian section hand, to-day 
shot and killed Gluseype De Angelo.

The- men had trouble In a saloon, 
when De Angelo and a companion fol
lowed May, threatening to kill him- 

How would it do for the city council j^e kept warning them off with his re- 
-to cut out some of the "stops" in its volver, until De Angelo headed him off. 
Iceal notions against the street railway and attempted to strike him, when May 
‘ B 1 shot him thru the head,company? ______

The old fort never asked for mercy 
before. Let us deal with it In a spirit I 
of chivalry.

Mirny large business bouse* 
have told us that our No. 
155 Envelope Is th* best 
procurable for their re
quirements. Ask yoBr 
dealer for then*. ” 
doesn't keep them send 
us his name.

Look for this Lsoel end 
our trade Mark.

O'Vienna, Oct. 7.—For the first time I 
since the outbreak of the Hungarian 
crisis, two prominent coalitionists. 
Francis Kossuth and Gezade Polonyl. 
have taken an active step with a view 
toward an adjustment of the situation.

To-day they wired to Herr Von 
Szogyeny-Marlch, the ambassador at j 
Berlin, aaklng him to receive them. The ! 
ambassador answered In the alflrma- , 
tivè and Kossuth and Polonyl had aj 
long talk with the diplomat. Kossuth 
submitted a plan to appease Hungarian i 
feelings and simultaneously to remove 
Emperor Francis Joseph's scruples 

Herr Von Szogÿeny-Marich promised ; 
tx> act as mediator between the crown-[ 
and the coalitionists by toquestlng the 
klng-emperor to grant arfliudlence (or j 
an explanation of Kossuth's plans. At! 
the same time he warned Kossuth and 
Polonyl of the risk of not informing the ! 
other leaders of the coalition, and said 
that If the effort failed it wpuld likely 
be construed as an attempt to cover the 
retreat of the coalitionists,

Austrian circles are not hopeful of a 
peaceful solution of the question,

As the Hungarian_Dlet re-opens Oct. 
10. Count Julius Andrassy, former Hun
garian premier, was to-day entrusted 
by the coalition with the task of mov
ing an Impeachment of the cabinet of 
Baron Fejarvary. ^

wo:Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food

the ideal of 
duties of the pulpit.

of
wel
whl
itNO OCCASION FOR DELAY.

The resolution of Controller Spence 
at the meeting of the board of control 
on Friday:

Nnreery Match, mmLAY THE FOUNDATION STONE. striCup donated by Standard Silver Plat
ing Co.—pte D H Doust, B Co, 54.

17.50 and silver medal, donated by P 
W Ellis O—Pte F Stitt. E Co. 54.

17.50— Pte A Clifford. B Co, 52.
$5 each—Pte E Hancock, G Co, 56; 

Pte G Doust, B Co, 49.
33 each—Pte W Fenn, F Co, 49; Pte 

A J Tweedale, F Co, 49; Pte O Wise, F 
Co, 48; Pte W Boyd. H Co, 48.

32.50 each—Pte J Graham, A Co, 48; 
pte J S Bothwell, E Co. 47.

32 each—Pte D H McMullen, E Co, 
47: Pte J Stammers, G Co. 47: Pte W 
Saunders, D Co, 46; Pte J Wedd, E Co, 
46: pte J Leno, G Oo, 44; Pte W Bate
man, F Co. 13; Pte T Bow, A: Co. 43; 
pte J E Brown, G Co. 43; Pte S Nixon, 
A Co, 43.

ros
tel^■formal Ceremony In Connection 

With New Norses’ Residence.Gloomy forebodings, fear of the fu
ture, apprehension of something dread
ful to befall you, worry over little 
things, restlessness, insomnia, Irrita
bility—these are the Indications of an 
exhausted nervous system.

They tell more plainly than words, 
more plainly than pains and aches, 
that, gradually but certainly, the nerve 
force of the bqdy 
more rapidly than 
They point to physical bankruptcy—to 
helplessness of mind and body—to pros
tration, paralysis or locomotor ataxia.

There are certain elements of nature

Th
- 11 s."That application be made- for 

legislation to interpret the stre-t 
railway agreement on lines to be 
approved of by the board of con
trol and the city council, and 
amongst other things therein pro
vided to make It plain that the city 
shall, have the alternative power 
cf constructing and operating street 
railway routes In the city, in the 
event of the company holding the 
franchise therefor not providing the 
necessary street car accommoda
tion."

ORANGEMEN AND THE EARL. ofThe foundation stone of the nurses’ 
new residence for the Hospital for flftWinnipeg. Oct. 7.— (Special.) —The 

threat of the Orangemen to take part 
In to-night's welcome to the vice-regal 
party, whether Invited or not, caused 

the speed of railway trains, let them Mayor Sharpe to announce that they 
do what the railway companies do, buy rould take part ln the procession Imme

diately between the national societies 
and the fire department. But the 
/Orangemen still object to trailing be
hind Jews. Galicians and Turks.

Sick Children, College-street, now be
ing erected by J. Ros* Robertson in 
memory of his first wife, was laid on 
Saturday last at 10 o'clock by John 

Is being consumed Sinclair Robeirtson. The occasion wua 
it is being created, informal, the only persons present be

ing John Sinclair Robertson, the eld
est son; Irving Robertson the young
est son of the donor; and Senator G. A. 
Cox. Mr- Cockshutt, John Flett. J- 

which go to form new blood and new Ross Robertson, trustees of the hospl- 
nerve cells—to create new nerve force, tal; Goldwin Smith; Dr- Bruce Smith, 
the foundation of life, energy and vl- Inspector of charities for the Ontario 
tallty. These elements are so combln- government; S. G. Curry of Curry, 
ed In Dr. Chase's Nerve Food as to be Sproatt & Rolph, architects of the 
easily assimilated by the most weak- buHdlng; Mrs. J. Ross Robertson; Miss 
ened human body. L. C. Brer^t, lady superintendent:

Being composed of such ingredients, Douglas Davidson, secretary-treasurer; 
Dr. Chase's Nerve Food cannot pos- Drs- Black, Walter Wright, Geo- Str.v , 
sibly fall to be of benefit to you, and its thy. Spohn and Alpha Bennett cf 
regular and persistent use will build the resident staff; Miss Potts, the 
up and revitalize the most exhausted assistant superintendent, and the heal 
and discouraged sufferer. nurses. The building will be occupied

You cannot compare Dr. Chase's on the 1st of September, 1906.
Nerve Food with any medicine you ever ------------------------------
used, for It cures by the building-up Reeen Hanavalo’s Arrival, 
process, whereas most nerve treat- Paris, Oct. 8—Paris last week wltneas- 
ments merely soothe and deaden the I ea the anrtval of the Queen of Mada- 
nerves. Test this treatment by not-1 gascar, Ranavalo, who wa» until re- 
Ing your Increase ln weight. I cently held In Algiers, but obtained

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, 50 cents a ' permission to come to Paris, where 
box. at all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates ! the public gave her an ovation and 
A- Co., Toronto. Portrait and signa- where she learned with pleasure th it 
ture of Dr- A. W. Chase, the famous her pension had been raised from 80,-

•1
If automobile owners want to make

-HUS3 M:
fheir own right of way. M

The public Is now able to see with 
clearness how New York life in- 

presidents have been able to

toi
BARBERS ELLIS CO.,Thesome 

suraocc
keep the wolf from the door.

asLowe* Part of Hand. 7* YORK STREET• TORONTO*will involve unnecessary delay In deal
ing with a situation that calls for im-

Is the city so weak, When the New Yorkers show the 
and is .he street railway company so; Prince of Battenberg .he sights ot‘^ I iTtoat ntcmlZw'ttoMXton'ci 

agreement re-j c|ty he will naturally tell them that (he mtk flnger and a portion of the 
quire» to be interpreted * by the logis- xew York is all right, but that they | hand 
la ture before one of the parties thereto i «hould see the Toronto Exhibition, 
can take proceedings to carry it into 
effect?

Brockvllle, Oct. 7.—(Special.)—Mills 
Church, a resident of A4di*on, while 
feeding a corn cutter, caught his right

Aggregate Match.
Silver medal, presented by RVrie 

Bros . Limited—Sergt C E Phillips. 130.
Silver medal, presented by Dominion 

Rifle Association—O R Sergt J Phil
lips. staff, 128.

Bronze medal, presented by Ryrle 
Bros.. Limited—Sergt R H Surphlls, 127.

$6—Pte P Armstrong, F Co, 127.
35 each—P M Sergt Craig, staff, 127:

Staff Sergt J H Simpson, staff, 127;
Sergt W Kelly, F Co, 126.

34—4301 Sergt T McBrien, B Co. 125.
33 each—L Corp F C Balllle, C Co,

123; Lieut P F, Prideaux. A Co, 119;
Pte W Latimer. B Co, 119.

Non-Com. OHirer* Challenge Cup.
Open to teams of five non-commis

sioned officers—First /prize, challenge 
cup. 360—B Co., 462; second prize, chal
lenge cup—<3 Co. 419.

Private*' Team Match,
Open to teams of ten privates from 

any one company—First prise, Toronto receipt book author, are on every box. I OOOf. (36000) to BO.OOOf. (310,000)-

mediate relief.
MR. RIDDELL IS BETTER. * 

Rid l*powerful, that a simple So
The many friends of W, R- 

K.C., will be glad to know th*t 
threatened illness hae proved Ie6* 
eus than was anticipated. He »*» m 
Improved on Saturday, and It is _ 
petted will be at his office aSe,n 
Monday.

hi»The stopping of the machine 
saved the entire hand from being ter
ribly mangled.

Mr. Bickle naturally resents the sug-5Vhy should the city council H
take it for granted that It has not the ! Kest 10,1 lha* he was unftt ^or the 
powers set forth ln the docume nt, and ,1utleR of housekeeper of the leglsls- 
that the Clause requiring the company IO ,lve buildings. The circumstances of 
furnish adequate accommodation for thc rejection of his application might 
the public does not mean what it says?

There appears to be no good 
why the city should fly to the legisla
ture before It acts upon the terms set 
forth In the street railway agreement.
The street railway "company Is in the . , „

aeem It to be ln Its interests to do so, 1 pleted arrangements for the extension

■hiWill Protest Decision.
C. C. Dalton, lessee of some Esplan

ade property, will appeal against I he 
finding of Chairman Proctor of the 
court of revision, who, in acting as ar
bitrator between Mr. Dalton and the 
city, refused to allow 36000 for Improve
ments ln filling In.

eat
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2 *sri old 
course

lead some people to think that he is no InThere is a remedy ever sixty ye 
—Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. Of 
you have heard of it, probably hers 
used it. Once in the family, it stays; 
the one household remedy for coughs 
and colds. Ask your own doctor about IL 
Wekms*Mcn«t

For Coughs 
and Colds

lady.reason
WHAT ABOUT ELECTRIC POWER t

Sarnia Observer: Tordnto papers 
state that the Canadian General Elec-

TORIA,
Kind You Haw llway? Boughs

o
Bean the 
Signature 

*
I

•4 all «or

We Pay Freight or Express on 
$25 Shipments

to all railway stations in Ontario, Quebec and 
Eastern Provinces on all our goods oxoopt 
Furnlturo, Springs, Matfrossos, Refriger
ators, Organs, Staves, Baby Carriages, 
Sugar, Salt and Flour.
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JOHN CATTO & SON
inPORTATIONS

rrso
i

tor this season are now at the height 
of their completion. Recent additions 
glee us the

BiOOEST SELECTIONS 
AND BEST VALUES

yft have ever had to offer In 
HOUSEHOLD NAPERY 

Linen Damasks and Bed Linens.

EIDERDOWN QUILTS
Lece Curtains. Blankets, Pillows.

OOWNINOS AND SUITINGS
Silk and Woollen Dress Fabrics, trim
mings and laces.

LACE GOWNS AND NECKWEAR 
MANTLES

M. Several Questions Touching Street 
Railway Come Up at To-Day’s 

Meeting.

In business as a Savings Bank end 
Loan Company since 1854.

HEAD OFFICE r

78 Church St., TorontoAid. Church’s fondness for going af
ter big game In the field of municipal 
problems has on more than one occa
sion In the past been responsible for 
prolonged sittings of the city council 
In the discussion of matters of more or 
less pressing importance. The aider- 
man is fond of tackling big issues, and 
tho the talk In the council chamber 
usually ends where It begins, without 
tangible results, there Is the usual ad
vantage at any rale of a clearing of 
the air.

The firecracker which Aid. Church 
has prepared for to-day's meeting deals Princess: "The Crossing," Win- the start was so pronounced that Mr. 
with a question that promises within ston Churchill's new play. and Mrs. Kendal have arranged to give

! a couple of months to be a live one. Grand : Elsie Janis, In "The Little It a chance for a long run In London,
namely the street railway expropria- Duchess" The English representatives of the Ker.-
tlon. The alderman got the support of j Majestic: "Too Proud to Beg,” dal’s are here and the final .irrangc- 
the legislation committee to his motion new melodrama. mente for the foreign rights w.ll ue
':,rr r-r'"’“-al sa*ss r»,";., ary-s
»«•» ,k.rr:s<ï: — «.*.■ ssz *s
against the arguments of tbe mayor j “ ---------- tion supporting John Blair, who plays
and Controller Ward. This being so, Earnest began her concert the leading role of Nick Temple. One
there appears to be a chance of a keen Maaam Satur(Jay night at Bangor, week after leaving here "The Crossing”
debate that will, if the usual thing . The city was en fete, the pt Ima l„ to .go back to New York for the rest 
happens, develop Into a general dis- Ï reteived by the governor of of the winter.cusslon upon the city's Inharmonious ^n,ataV and it was a red letter oc-, _ „ . ,
relations with the company. There al- , , n uer first visit to Toronto on | In "The Little Duchess, a musical 
so looks to be a chance of the con- _ ,d evening next at Massey Hall comedy in which the, famous trench 
trollers ruling that the "question Is undoubtedly an occasion of great comedienne, Anna Held, appeared
ratepayers**^ thTp,^?^.,^

soundede"by "controller Spence* 'who tl8tlC °f the ** I JanU^pea^in mus,oil
sounded by Controller Spence . wno comedies and so emphatic was her suc-
fcars an adverse vote, and a hamper- ----------------------------------------------------------- -- cegg that her reappearance in the "Mt-
ing of the city s stand against the rail- 1 tie Duchess" was thought beat by her

managers.
„. vj been surrounded by a cast of cxeop-

glsa'^fc 1 * tloal ability Including Robert Ix-tt.
/, Irving Brooks and Geo Moore, three

clever comedians, Amy, Lake, Amie 
Travis and others, who are favorably 

I known to all the lovers of light comic 
opera. Miss Janis and her company 
will appear at the Grand all this week.

\

BRANCH “A”

522 Queen St. W.ise ac- T 
'fficc is <© 
t busi- 1 
Gnsthe T

Cor. Hackney

Assets $3»000»000
PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.Coats. Suits, Capes. Skirts, Waists, 

Raincoats.(to any 
pp on 
pciples 
lp but 
Uiness

Interest allowed on De
posits from' Twenty Cents 
upwards.

Withdrawable by Cheques.

MILLINERY
The latest styles—exhlbltory of Parts, 

New York and Toronto skill.

WOOL WRAPS AND SHAWLS
Traveling Rugs, Golf Capes, Journey

Cloaks. I

hosiery and underwear
In fine Cashmere, Silk, Merino and 
Lamb's Wool,
SCOTTISH CLAN, FAMILY AND 

REGIMENTAL TARTANS
In over two hundred of the histori
cally correct designs.

Mill orders promptly filled.

3;X
Office Hour» :

8 a.m. to 4 p.m, 
Saturdays 8 a.m. ta 1 p.m,

0PM EVERY SATURDAY RIGHT 
7 to 9 O’Clock.

OUR a

? Is
h the <> 

that . 
nness ? 
[ment* ' ' 
poor— ^

JAMES MASON, Managing Director
hit»,

TO CONTRACTORS.20 <> JOHN CATTO & SON
Tenders will be received entll tbe 10th 

of Oc tober for tbe erection of a
BRICK AMD BBIM FORGED 

OONORBTB FACTORY
on Yonge-street, North Toronto, 

l'in»» «ml specification* can lie wen and 
all other Information obtained at the office 
of the architect. The lowest or any len
der not necessarily accepted.

B. J. LENNOX, Architect.

Slag-street—Opposite Poetofflee, 
TORONTO.LOO0 The little Imita tria hasway.

Once More the Bridge.
The Yonge-street bridge is again on 

the card. Aid. Church has done some 
smoothing of the rough edges of his 
original motion to ask the government 
to make the railway commission's order 
binding, and has added the recomman
dation that it the government refuse 
to act. the city seek the legislation by 
private bill. There will probably be 
another clash between the mayor and 
Controller Shaw.

The board of control's 
dealing with the city engineer’s plan 
for a cross-town car line from Par
liament to Bathurst-street, via Wilton- 
avenue, Agnes, Centre-avenue, Elm,
Caer-Howell. Anderson and St. Patrick- 
streets, is slated to stir up some objec
tion from members of the works com- 

A number of east end residents on mlttee> which backed up Mr. Rust's 
Saturday afternoon witnessed an exhi- suggestion.
bltton that for nerve and daring they Controller Spence's motion for app11'

, . ,, . _ cation to legislature to give the city
claim could not he excelled by the "bad er to tract and operate street
men" of the west. An Italian vendor car lines, is likely to find favor, 
of bananas was quietly wending his *lr. Harris’ Appointment.
way along a thorofare in the neigh- Other matters 't0 LffT' u Manager Shea has provided a big
borhood of Broadvlew-avenue, when he Irnno^v^ommlssioner the expenditure sf ” / AMWn*.vkshow for this week. Nella Bergen, cele-was approached by several small lads, ,30.(100 on enlarging f W V ( heamfne?"a^d Vdalene

m. . msMsa sssj*- ssr-xrsszprice of hi. wares, stopped. The Sim to "Cn end of 8t 1 tion- Augusta Glose Is new to Toronto
spokesman of the party at once became Lawrence m^rket.andan outlay of ^jefused^to ^ng ^Pucclnr, ^'La in lt'he“„
busy. He reached in hi. pocket and In- matters The con- intended to illustrate the time of are Watson, Hutchins and Edwards,
stead of the expected pennies, the Ital- ‘ im„„, d.,av Louie XV. was essentially modern Ital- Kennedy and Rooney, the Durbyelle

. . | mli,„ tro er* counse ae y' lan. Her company is composed of liie Sisters, and Belle Hathaway, with her
tan had a revolver, that looked qu te 77 most admirable artists In Emilio de well-trained baboons and monkeys. know, I came
capable of doing damage, thrust close ^£[7 IN DEATH 0 SHADOW. Gcgorza, baritone Joseph Hollman, ---------- ~ and HI really couldn't travel with the
to him, with the demand, "Throw up ______ 'cellist, and Amherst Webber, solp _ . . - Win- common crowd, don’t you know?1
your hands!” Divorced Parent, of Injured Man pianist, but the piece de resistance will 2 a,“rd ~Ld w,„ w, ln To- “ ‘And would you be kind enough to

He compiled, and a member of the . M Lle D>ln_ be the conjunction of A. 8. Vogt's jj'pe* 8 tn» * The' demand for hlnform me which would be cheapa’ a
band stepped up and cooly lifted set# I '•«<• •e_^l.Mee °r * Church Choir and Madame '-Sam.'s ln ronto thi, evening. The demand for ^ h<>r han expre,g wagon to carry
eral sections of bananas, and then all vl„,nrl, Rr 0„. , —william Ed- Gounod’s "Gallia." The sale of seats reserved seat, for °*econcert in the to the stallion?’
quickly disappeared with their loot. Victoria. B-C-, Oct. 7.-Wllllam Ed beglng thlg morning at Massey Hall. Armories to-morrow evening hs. been quegt|<,n wa, about

The son Jf Italy was so overcome monda. 21 year* of age. wo* crushed _ ---------- constant since the Plan opened, and Judy’s chatelaine.
that he did not raise an outcry until lt0 death this morning at the British The sale of seats for the performance only a fe" .„nnmaPv " 'Hl’m no blooming bum,’ said an-
the lads had vanished. He was all ex- .Columbia Soap Works. of "The Crossing" to-night has been , ,n other. 'HI mean to make Canada my
cited, and those to whom he was try- ^ wa, adjusting a belt to the shaft heavy and Indications are ihat the „ ,It , Jr, in ,^e anernoon 'ome hand work, and at meh profes
ing to tell of the gun play could not cloJtheg were caught and he business this week.at Che Princess will **«., h®omCm’"ne Untll 3 30 i w cion."
understand him. wa, battered to death between the come close to the record mark- "The will '0™c"c ™ » Armorie. "He returned to the old country in

The affair 1. the outcome of various pu*ey and celling. Crossing’’ has proven to be one of the oeaits have been placed In the Armories ^ catt,e three weeks later. -
meeting* that a younger element have jjjg parents, who were divorced mme hits of the year and its success from everybody g
held during the summer. They con- yearg ggo- OTet for the first time since
gregate in the evening and amuee them- at the gkje thetr dying son. G. T. It. officials Toor.
selves by reading border tales. ------------------—" C. M. Hays, general manager of the

“Altho the eastern section of the city VESL'VII’S AGAIN ACTIVE Grand Trunk, and a party of officials
Is fast expanding, the policeman's pa- LAVA POLB» DOWN «IDE paMKïd thru Toronto at noon Satur-
■trol has not been extended, and the -------- — day on their way to Montreal. They’
territory covered by the police Is prac- Naples, Oct. 7.—The northwest era- have jugt compjeted an Inspection of
tlcally the same as it was five year* ter of Vesuvius Is active A great guan- thv western system and paid a short
ago." said one resident last night, tlty of lava is flowing down vi*it to Chicago, where the switchmen
"Residents are clamoring for better of the mountain and columns of smoke 
protection, and it is about time some are seen ascending U> an Immense 
of the east end streets were patrolled height, scattering ^hc îtream
S pTpSÏ” «a the root ofthe matte».

Dim. Hecnbne not cover-l by policemen, "Lid" dètonatirme which -hike the II, Cared Hlm-.ll el kiln, .low-
houses in surrounding villages. j aoh Troubles, by Getting Daw*

It is believed the eruption has some| to F|rgt principles,
physical connection mjth the earw- ; A man of large affairs In one of our 
quake shocks which are prominent eastern cities, by too close
In Southern Italy, altho their force Is ' 1
diminished.

» frk, rich ;.50 <>

i, inside
s, easy- M J

:' ç.
? I I "To Proud to Beg," Lincoln J. Car- 
t ' ! ter's latest play, will be the attraction at 
| : the Majestic Theatre this week, with
^ t a matinee every day. Mr. Carter lias 

departed from his usual style and de
pends more on the beautiful story for 
success than on scenic and mechanical 
effects. The first act opens at the office 
of Inspector Sharp, where villainous 
plans are laid. The last scene shows 
the old warehouse on fire and the res
cue of the detective. The second act 

: j shows a street scene in Chicago. The 
. ltd X third act Is In the den of thlevos where

"T t • the Children arc held captive. Act four
i > shows the capture of the gang. The
jP1 z aL \ afi!i two clever child actors, Arthur and

a * Mildred Boylan, have the principal 
roles.

■, a.75 ERRORS THAT IMMIGRANTS MAKE.
12.75 T

1Get Away With Stock of Fruit—East 
End Wants More Police 

Protection.

summary They Live After T£em 1* the Mem
ory of Officials.• <>

ü
i 0! Ÿ —*\

■

childish simplicity"The Ignorance, 
and pompousness of some of the Immi
grants affords us a lot of amusement," 
said an official of 'the Immigration

<> i" / -most
ration

4 W

f /t '0|I J
m

department on Saturday. "They seem 
to be under the impression that the 
Immigration department Is a regular 
Information bureau.

"We had a German woman 
from Osnabrück, Germany, come Into 
the office yesterday with a sample of 
wood about 3 feet long and weighing 
perhaps 10 pounds. Her husband, so 
she told me, had bought $100 worth of

a and she 
the way

from Brampton, so that we might pass, 
an opinion on It.

"An Englishman, who professed to 
be tbe son of a baronet, asked to be 
sent out on a farm at our expense. 
'And,' said the aristocrat, 'shall Hi 
’ave to travel second-claws? You 

bout 'ere first-claws,

manu- !
m

fresh‘

On
❖

lumber for building purpose 
had brought a sample all<P: and

09pt
'aor
ta**,

<$>

< >
<>

<>:o
Oo
<>

pretty canny"We often get some 
Scots here," said Mr. Mitchell.

"A farmer wrote us to send him a 
Scotchman, as he would have no other- 
We did so, and ten days later we re
ceived a letter1 from a farmer ask
ing us to watch out for Mr. Scotch
man. as he had disappeared about the 
same time as the farmer's gold time
piece.”

were worrying the company a bit.
TORONTO MAN DROWNS.td for 

s» and 
r and 
’s fin-

I. lb—

finest 
a ob-

Attorney Kellogg Satisfied They Will 
Come Out All Right in 

the End.

games Johnston Koond Floating at 
Fort Dnlhonsle.

and many are the complaints of un
suspecting persons, who have strolled 
thru them of an evening. On East 
Gerrard-street one evening last week 
fSir persons in a carriage were forced 
to urge their horse to a gallop to es
cape stones and other missiles thrown 
at them by a gang of hoodlums.

"An extra pollcema^ or two could 
find plenty to do in this section."

St. Catharines, Oct. 7.—(Special.)— 
The body of a man who registered at 
the Wellington House, Port Dalhousic,

attention business, too mtle exorcise JK*** ™

---u «rSSwSRS £ r=:
Ifi ROCKEFELLER s TEX I faj|ure Qf hlg dlgeetlon brought about United States marshals. They were ! "ight, but when his t^y was searched

Cleveland Oct 8-—John D. Tlocke- » nervous irritability, making It im taken at once to Pennsylvania ferry., ‘hl* mo.rn, n^,, ” L,LU1. coroner Con- 
those *of3psalni ST He^uotad'por-I  ̂ ^ did not deem an

- «y.: ", eon- ™ ‘Wtho^.t heart fal.ure caus-

the Euclid-avenue Bap . suited one physician after another and train reached rhe Grand Central depot ed death-
..7: ,h„ „„n,Allons among those each one seemed to understand my he was permitted by his guards to wave

T remember b«? I Zk a long ! buta 11 the same they each filled a meeting to his brother-in-law. whose _____
time to learn. We did it In the famHy Ibring about the return of my former ; "am® ^ * tvbo h wTtri| The funecai of the late T. P. Coffee
together at one tlme-Mrs. Rockefeller. ’ Abriun J. Rose, defended the prison- : will take place on Wednesday morning
myself and the children. It was the sanitarium to another îo». ers before Commissioner Shields %n<i ‘ at 10 o’clock from his late residence, 41 
beautiful words, The Lord Is my shop- k, ,, „ d * e represented Capt. Carter at the court- Maple avenue. The body w|ll reach
herd; I shall not want,’ and the rest “«my d^y^ ort toofbe^ I ™r.ial which resulted In the latter's Montres, on Monday night.

without any marked Improvement.
"Friends had often advised me to 

try a well-known proprietary rnedt- I 
cine, Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, and 
I had often perused, the newspaper ad
vertisements of the remedy, but never 
took any stock In advertised medl-

Iks. Etc. M

rest

•*

DOPE FIEND'S CRIME.
Chlcnà» Pliyslelnn at Hlorh Family 

Charged With Murder.

Chicago, Oct. 7.—Dr. Oliver B. Hart, 
millionaire's son. would-be suicide, and 
husband of a 16-year-old wife, was 
formally charged to-day with the mur
der of 10-year-old Irene Klokow, waif 
from the Industrial School,whose father 
Is a patient In an asylum, and whose 
mother cannot be found.

The doctor, who Is said to be addicted 
to morphine and cocaine, gazed stupid
ly at the walls of the court-room when 
arraigned to-day, and did not speak a 
word.

Dr. Hart admitted to-day that he 
gave the child bromldla-chloral.

MR. COFFEE'* Fl'SBRAL.

ID of It. ‘ It is beautiful." conviction.
Surrounded on all sides by secret ser

vice men, Gay nor and Greene looked 
pale and anxious as they were rush
ed thru the crowd. As the prisoners 
shook hands with Mr. Kellogg they 
were overheard to say that they wish
ed they had followed his advice. Mr. 
Kellogg afterward explained that he 
had advised his clients to stand their 
ground, end warned them that flight 
might be taken as an admission of
gl"jt was- Greene's pride that took them

A LITTLE STEALTH,,ASK8 FOR LAWSON'*
ARREST FOR LIBEL

• Let Rot Thy Loft Hand Know What 
Thy Right Hand Doeth," especially 

When the Left la a 
Bit Cranky.

Boston, Mass., Oct. 8.-Clarence W.
Barron, publisher of The Boston News

£"S.“ nZi“JZ!Z TSUW.X»!3 ;»«. »»; ™m - »«». »-
criminal court Hatur-Tay and applied lor tent medicine would touch my case, 
a warrant charging Thomas W. Law- 1 0 make a lon* ”t“ry *bor ’ 1 fnal' 
son with criminal libel. Judge Went- 'y bought a couple of packages at the 
worth put the request over until next nearest drug store and took two or 

’ * j three tablets after each meal and oc-
1. i« nnderstooH that the annlfrallon i «aslonally a tablet between meals, away," said Kellogg, "but I feel satls-is bàïed on retain things aTged to ' » hen I felt any feeling of nausea or fled that when they get their day jn

is based on certain tmngs alleged to d|scomfort court they will come out all right In
I "i was surprised at the end of the the end. There are allegations In the
first week to note a marked "Improve- Indictment which cap not hold, and It
ment In my appetite and general health ' may be quashed." -

1 and before the two packages were ; That a plot had been laid to save 
gone I was certain that Stuart's Dys , Greene and Gay nor at the last minute, 
per.sla Tablets were going to cure com- Wil* learned by the Untied Stares sec- 
pi, tely. and they did not disappoint ret service men three dayo ogn. Ho 
„„ ; „„„ i„. „„d „_d niv serious was the situation that CaptainI Wemyss Bay, Scotland. Oct. 8.-l»rd I “n ‘ and Pno one J woold wHHam J. Flynn, head of the secret

, , , ... ______ ________ chairman of thx Cunard coffee anti ciKHr- «ÎL service In New York, and three of the
of fifty chocolate coated tablets costs steamghlp company, died this aft- r su 1 pose I had ever known the horrors mr)„t trugted m,n were hurriedly rushed 
fifty cent» at any drug store. I noon at Castle Wemy#*, hf* residence ! of dy»r>cp*ia. ‘ into Canada- Until the prisoners were

here. He had been ill for a month "Out of friendly curiosity I wrote to landed behind the bars of Havan-
with pleuro pneumonia. the proprietors of the remedy asking nah jal1 they will not be allowed for

Two operations were performed but 'for Information a* to what thd tablet* a moment out of the sight of the secret 
thev failed to give relief to the’nail "contained, and they replied that the service agent*.

,y principal ingredient* were aseptic pep Whether it wa* planned to deliver
,d Inverclyde's brother. James Cle *lr, (government test), malt dlastaoo the prlsonera from the Canadian rail 

lamt Burns succ eeds to the title. L-rd j and other natural digestives, which 41- before the start was made 'or this 
44 year, old- gest food regardless of the condition country, or to rescue them from theInverclyde wa, 44 years oia- (he etomach.„ train before It had crossed the border.

c F B. engineer NAMED The root of the matter is this, the | could not be learned from ' aptajn
TO BUILD PANAMA CANAL digestive elements contained in Staart'»; ^ynn. who will, however, make »

______ — Dyspepsia Tablets will digest the food, detailed report of the matter to his
Washington, D.C., Oct. 7—John G. give the overwrwked stomach a chance superiors at Washington.

Sullivan has been appointed assistant to recuperate and the nerves and whole Davfee Imorovln*
chief engineer of the Isthmian Canal system to receive the nourishment “ V"p „ .
romml«slon ; which can only come from food. Stimu- L. C. Davies, who has been confined

Mr Sullivan was division engineer oftlapt, and nerve tonic, never give real to hl„ bed for the past seven days 
|h‘. Canadian Pacific Railway with strength, they- give fictitious strength, w-ti, muscular rheumatism, wa. able 

«HOOT* GIRL AND SELF. L/adquarter, at Winnipeg. ; invariabiy followed by reaction. Every ; to sit up yesterday, and Dr. R. B. Orr
---------- headquarters at_______ ;______ d of blood every nerve and tissue . has hope, of having him round In a

St Joseph. Mich., Oct. 7.—Because nF -OME ME- , |, manufactured from our dally food, j few days. Mr. Davie* met with an
«hr refused to marry him, Fred Freer THE ,jl ' ' and if you can ensure its prompt ac- ! accident some ten days ago. when he
early to-day shot and mortally wound-1 „ _ refused -in tion and complete digestion by the slipped on two occasions on enteringed Ml** Violet! Lonsdale, a Telephone rU- rogular use of so good and wholesome;» rig at Hensall w*lle In the prosed-
operator and then fired a bullet thru Offerofj3fxi.0fi0 for a Pie e f pr remedy as Stuarts Dyspepsia Tub- tion of his duties In connection with
his own heart, dying Instantly. which he ha, only owned since .ast a remedy as ^ „ervt tbe Dominion Permanent Loan Com

He began shooting at the girl lying Tuesday. a . tenir, and sanitariums pany. He concluded that the abrasionm bed asleep. ,n* W'1:r,^:h,;,Yd » mlU from CoblM,f Although « u“ Dyspepsia Tab of the skin, discoloration of hi, limb
work at Latchfleld. » miles from Cobnir Atinoug ^ ^ ^ market on]y a and subsequent removal
°.ne **y- wa‘id being advised tha* It ' few vears probably every druggist in teeth would cover hi. Injury; he, how-
PTe. ^d -nerimen reg.«ler«l a h^ United States, Canada and Greet ever, being a heavy man. w„ internally
V ad^e^T nroperty Britain now sells’them, and considers hurt. Mr Davie* Is being pressed to
i Buffal Sniffing w matk i them the most popular and successful I run in Ward 6 for aldermanic honor,

him the abov. offer. 1 of auy preparation for stomach trouble, in 19M.

XX
cial Some of the most lovable and best 

people In the world are cranky, and a 
"leetle" hard to manage, particularly 
when you want to do them good- Then 
it Is that Justifiable and righteous art
fulness may be resorted to. As, for in
stance, in the following case *'*"m oy 
a devoted wife and mother, in Iowa :

"This spring my daughter, who is a 
teacher, became convinced that coffee 
was doing her harm, a* It caused dis
tress and belching after eating. She 
felt that she needed a warm drink m. 
the morning, but disliked hot wat-r or 
milk. Then our dally use of Grape- 
Nuts suggested Postum.

"For some time my husband, who has 
been a user of coffee from hi* youth, 
had been more than usually troubled 
with sleeplessness and nervousneas and 
I felt that Postum might be helpful 
to him. The question was. how to per
suade them to leave off drinking coffee 
and try Postum, against which they 
had repeatedly expressed prejudice. I 
resolved to try an experiment and make 
the test.

"Without acquainting them with the 
fact I made Postum according to direc
tions, but added a teaspoonful of good 
coffee. I poured it out with some mis
givings, but wa* delighted to see ihat 
no one could tell from Its appearance 
that It was not rich, strong coffee- Its 
use was continued for a week with the 
coffee addition, then that was gradually 
withdrawn, until only the pure Postum 
remained, and still the change had 
not been detected.

"Two things were very noticeable, 
however, that my daughter had begun 
to rapidly Improve In health, her dys- 
pepsla, left, and my husband was enjoy
ing sweet, refreshing sleep.

"When I ventured to tell them what I 
had done, he asked for a return to the 
coffee, and I gladly made it for him; 
but one day satisfied him, the old sleep
lessness came back and he told me he 
liked the Postum better. So we have 
used it ever since to the benefit of the 
whole family.” Name given by Postum 
Co.. Battle Creek, Mich.

Look in each package for the famous
little book "Tbe Roafi to Well ville."

That Pale, Tired Qirl.es.
TuesdayShe is In society, ln business, at home, 

everywhere you see her, but always 
worn and fatigued. She hasn’t heard 
of Ferrozone or she would be perfectly 
well. How quickly It strengthens— 
what an appetite it gives—what a glow 
It brings to pallid cheeks ! The nutri
ment contained in Ferrozone out*
strength into anybody. Laughing eyes, | lord INVERCLYDE I* DEAD 
rosy lips, bright, quick movement* all 
tell of the vitality Ferrozone produces.
Thou «and* of attractive, hannv women

L hpuses 
four No. 
the best 
[heir re
ts k your 

If he 
■end

have been written by Mr. Lawson con
cerning Mr. Barron, which appeared In 
his "Frenzied Finance" story In a mag
azine.

CHAIRMAN OF Cl'IARD LINE
ro

Thousands of attractive, happy 
use Ferrozone—Why not you? A box jnv«trcl'yde.

and
1

■HE MARRIED A MARRI I*
COMES BACK FOR A VISIT

f

Montreal,
Marchioness of Donegal arrived here 
yesterday and is the guest of Solici
tor Creel man of the Canadian Pacific.

The marchioness will be remembered 
•s Mins Twining of Halifax, whose 
marriage-to the aged marquis a few 
years ago created such a furore in 
England.

She will remain a week before pro
ceeding to New Brunswick and Nova 
Scotia.

8—(.Special.)—The ;Oct.
I ELLIS-1

, CO., VX
titosro.

iETTEB.
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
.

/

1

*

NEW YORK EXCURSION
LACKAWANNA R. R.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 12 !
$9.00—ROUND TRIP—$9.00

FROM BUFFALO.

AUCTION SALES.
I

A UCTION BALE OF VALUABLE 
jTX Residential Property, mine Vil
lage of East loronto.

'Under and by virtue of the power of sate 
In two ceruilti mortgage» from Ann Jane 
Hunter anil Robert
dor*, wbleh will be produced at time of 
«ale. and on default being made lit payment 
of the money* thereby aeenred, there will 
lie offered for sale by Pubflc Auction, by 
Charles J. Townsend, Auctioneer at Ml 
King-street East, In the City of Toronto, 
on Saturday, the 21st day of Oetober, 1WR. 
at 12 O'eloek noon tbe following property, 
viz. : All that parcel of land and premises,
situate I» the Township of York, Iwlng eom- _ . cl
posed of the easterly !> feet of lx* No. 5, ! y . .-h Challenge Clip RaCC. Physical LultUfC SHOW.
and the westerly 37 feet of Lot No. fl. by | Vanucruni v,iwuvnj,t . . ,r_ ... ' . ,, n . „t«
the fnii depth throughout of said ix>ta s and pn(r|.’L Piitrrims Football Team. Worlds DaseDaii series.
fl to a lane In rear thereof, aeeordlng to E',,«*u "* -, I
Registered rian No. 1081. «aid land» bav- Running' race*. 1 hcatrcs Hippodrome.
Ing a frontage of 42 feet mi the north »hlc ,, ,
Of the Don and Danforth road by n deroh cDEC:ai Dav- Licht Limited, 9 001.111- Lackawanna Limited,g.30 a.
of 123 feet, more or less, to n lane In tho Special i^ay ti, _ > V f P A 1 oebawanna
rear, and being on tbe north side of the toll paftICU.ars, A. Lea'llet, L. r. Lackawanna,
Don and Danforth road, a abort di.tam-e Corner King and Yongc-strects, Toronto,
east of Main-street, In the Village of East V-orner K ”
Toronto. On the premlaes are said to he a 
large hrlek eneased dwelling, with rough- 
east extension, eontalnlng fifteen ro-,mi. 
hath and ftirnaee, also large frame stable.

Term* : Ten per rent. St time of sale, 
and for the balance term» will he liberal.
»nd will he made known at time of site.
For fnrther particular» annlv to 
BABWIOK. AYI.FaWORTII WRIGHT ft 

MOSP. Vendor’* Sollr-Por* Toronto.
Dated 2flth day of September, 1005.

• 1
A. Hunter to the veil-

TEN DAYS r"

SIX TRAINS

Dominion Steamship Line
MONTREAL TO UVBKI’OOL. 

gslltiig every Saturday at daylight.
S.S "CANADA” holds the record of haw 

passage betweer. Great 
6 days, 23 hours and FOR HUNTERSIng made the fastest 

Britain and Canada: 
48 minute*. Single Fare

To point» in Taaaogaaai oe.T. * N.0- ReB* 
way; to point» Malta wa to Pert Arthur; 
via North Bay ; also to Sault St* Marie 
•ikI Pert Arthur, vm Northern Navigation 
Company.
GOOD GOING OCT. 10 !• NOV. 7

».». “CANADA" end 8.». "DOMIN
ION" have very fine eœommodatlea for all

TÔ*ÊoropePio Ciotirl it Moderite Rates
8 8 "OTTAWA” ifermerly White 8ta# 

Une). 8.8, "GEfcMANlC." S.K "KENS. 
INGTON/' 8.8. "80DTHWABK."

To Uveniovl. *42.5o aid *46.UU; to Lender
Pursuant to the winding-up order ln the .n-whas to^^teeiDa# a ad berth, 

matter of the Cement 8toue and Building «tramera cnrrr only one .,-la** OKcompanr Umited there «III be offered %r%”o^ é.blî7 to
for Bale by Public Auction, with the ap-, . K n # h, accommoda tie*probation of the Ma«ter-ln-Ordlnary, on ! "J1®™ . . tb [*st p,rt gf ta, vesaeL 
Wedueiiday, Oetober 11th. 1005, at lo rttnated in t^.u part oc tw
o'eloek noon, by C. J. Townsend, Au.-tlon-i Tm •“ lororm*u ' vru *
eer. at the premise» of the Cement Stone ” . ptpoN. 41 King 81. East. Toronto,
and Building Company, Limited, corner of *" *
Queen and Aliel atreets, Toronto, the assets 
of the *sld company, consisting of:
Cement and sundry stone, as per

Inventory ............................................
Hills, as per Inventory.........................
Cups as per Inventory ......................
Head*, as per Inventory ......................
Sundries, consisting of empty sacks, . 

cement, crushed atone, moulding r 
machines, wheelbarrow .. .......... 134.30 AeehEStodetihhS. Exctikat fartflc*

separate 2 > gf-J. **>■
an unset price, which. If not offered, tbe *77.50 *Bd. “KfSfA 
liquidator may make one hid. Terms of fiatioa and ISt.
sale—Twenty per, cent, cash and balun-e, matton apply to HENDERSON BKOH.^N** 
without Interest, In thirty days thereafter York or A. F. Webster, Yonge and K.iig 
to the llonlilator. streets; 8. J. Sharp, SO Yonge-htreet: B M.The other condition» of sale are the ' Melville, 40 Toron& streec or Geo. ketier- 
standing condition* of the court, so far aa rich. 4 Leader-lane. Toronto.
they may lie appllMW*? ------------------------------------------

For further partteulars apply'- 
liquidator. OSLF.R WADE,

67% Bay-street, Toronto.
Dated at Toronto this 3rd day of October,

1600.

estate notices.

UDIOIAL SALE OF THR ASSETS 
oi the Oement Stone end Building 

Company, Limited.
J

MU8KOKA LAKES, MIDLAND,
LAKE OK HAYH,
MAGNETEWAN

KIVEU, LAKEKIELD.
All stations Argyle to Coltoejhdt, I.lndsap 

to Hullburton, Severn to North Bay.
l’oit, ta on Northern Navigation Ce* 

(ti< erglun Bay and Mackinaw Division).
tiood going October 20tii to November 7th.
All tickets valid returning until December

For ticket* end fall Information cell 
C. E. HORNING,

City Ticket Agent, northwest corner Klug 
and Yonge-street».

PENETANG,

ANCHOR LINE.*303,07
. GLASGOW ANB LONDONDERRY

Sailing from New York every Saturday
New Twin Screw Steamships

nth.

I25JW

-

HUNTERS' 
EXCURSIONS

From all Csnadlaa Pacific Sutioni in 
Ontario, except West of Raafrsw.

ONE-WAY S FARE

to the OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
1PRIOUL8 LINE

The AMERICAN & AUSTRALIAN LI IENEIL McLEAN,
Chief Clerk. M.O,

Past Mall 8erv*o* from 8aa rmr.ot.oa to 
■awall. Samoa. Now Zealaad aad Aeatralla.j^OTlOB TO OBEDITORS.

hereby given that all pe 
bavlng claims against Frank W. I’ 
formerly of Toronto commercial traveler^ xiCRHA 
but late of Toledo, Ohio, deceased, who dt-u 
June 29. 1WJ0. are required to send by post, ............
preriald or deliver, to the undersigned, on Currying first, second and tblrd-elaa. paama - 
or before Nov. Kith, 1605, their names and ger.. .
addresses, and a statement of their claims, | For reaervatiee. berths aod stateroom, sat 
with the particular* thereof and the nature fell partienlar*. apply tl

-VS SST's'U&'SZffA.w . a- “ "LJ1L" ,
the 10th day of November, 1605, the Exe.-n- Can Pass Agenl.oornsrTerento and Adel side 
tor will distribute the assets of the <le-, Stroow. Toronto
reaaed among the persons entitled thereto, ' Tel. Main told 1*
having regard only to tbe claims of which 
be shsll then hare notice, and ho will not 
be liable for the said aasets, or any part 
thereof, to any person of whose claim be Jcbiasnuu ana Oriental hlssuliM..,.
•hall not then have notice. | and Yoyo Klein Kaieha Co.
MILL8IIIO'RAXÉY ANDERSON ft HALES.1 BawalL Japan, Chi»», Philippine 

16 King-street West. Toronto, Hollci- Islande, Strait* ■etxloa.eata. Indie 
tors for Edgar Byron, Executor. and A no traita.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

. .. Nov. 3

.. ..Nov. 11 

. .. .Nov. 33

VENTURA....ruons
yron, ALAMEDA.. .

Notice is
For the Bound Trip

On Sale Oct loth to Nor. 7th. ffn*.
To all points Mette we te Pmrt 
Arthur.

• •op Doo. It'S

On Sale Oct. 36th to Nov. 7th, 190$,

Te all peinte Hpveleek to 
Sherbet Lake

Te ell points *n Lindsay 
Branch, aleeJSault Ste- Merle*

Special Rate» ta Sault Ste. Marie aed Port Arthur 
by Upper Lake Steamers on Applkstioa to mj 
Canadian Pacific Agent.

PACIfIC MAJl STEAMSHIP CO.

All Tlekets good for Return
until Dee- 9th.^1906.

For oopv of Canadian Pacifie Booklet, 
OPEN SEASONS, Rates. Train Servie, 
and other information write te O. B. 
FOSTER. D.P.A.. O P.R.,ExoTO°5.î &2ZXao,rî£R£%X. Coptic. .

of Frederick Harmon Hamilton Has- SiBBkiA..
ÿttâvZiïÜ? MONGOLIA.. .

CHINA. ...
Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to R. H, bbkb-( ,

0-, 1697, Chapter 126, and amending nets,
^Se‘,if,OTrie¥VlVi*rn^',yr.Xontn^ laro".^ T'^V^VILlT ^

kin», late of the City of Toronto, In the Canadian Powercer Agent Toronto.
County of York, broker, deceilsed, who died

■Ar.'.xrvrÆ ,7 »-,a: HOLUND-AMERO lineor to deliver, to the undersigned Executor llwLLBIIW mtiumun i.llil.
^ to*Mide^to, on«iwf«.ti.*dftewth) (jp^ YORK AMD THE COlTIMiir.
dresse* i nd' 'description*', and » full «tato-| I Mall Steamer»!

/The*security*(if nnyi'beld hy'tbrfliti ««tterMm. Amsterdam »m Bailors
h Al -I.. - ,i

Toronto, Ont.Get. 31 
Nov. 4

.. Nov. 1.1 

. Nov. 3» 
. ... Dee. fl

e e e # e e e e # #

The Wabash System
Will make 
one way
fornln, British Columbia, Idaho. Montana, 
Ori son and other Pacific Const point*. 
Ticket* on able from Kept. 15th to Get. 
31*f, and are good via all direct lines, 7'hls 
will lie the last chance this year to vlrit 
th - above places at *nch low rates. Tbe 
Walw-sli system Is the short and true routa 
to all western points. For foil partienlar* 
address any Wabash agent, or J. A lUch- 
«I droit, District 1’assengcr Agent, north met 
corner King and Yonge-street*, Toro*to, 
and Ht. Thomas. Ont.

sweeping reduction* In the 
Colonist Mates to Arlaona, Cell- '

ment of 
nature o
duly certified. . „

And that after the said date the Executor 
will proceed to distribute tl'* assois of the 
estate among the persons entitled there'n, urt- n» .. 
having regard only to the claims of which Nov. I... . 
notice shsll have tn-en received, and the ^ov, 
said Executor will not lie liable for the arid - ... . „»
assets, or for any part thereof, ro any pe-- r*‘”
son or tierson* of whose claim nr claim* *7-1 
iuU|cc shall not have lieetr received at tho ' 
time of such distribution,
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRI'HTg COK.

PORATIOX, Executor mate of K. II.
H Hasklua. corner Yonge and Col- 
borne-streets. Toronto.

By Messrs. Marwick. Aylcswortb. Wright ft 
Moss, their Solicitors.

Dated Oct. 6th. 1695.

.................................POTSDAM
..............................NOOKDAM

............. .STATE ND AM
...................................RYNDAM
passage and all particular* 

B. M. MELVILLE.
Can Pa* Agent, Torontn

Get, tH .. ..

CANARIAN PACIFIC RAHWAY CO.
4IUNTIC STCANSHIF SERVICE

MU VDNOE BTBBBT

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL
Lake Erie..

First Cabin, $47-10 sad up.
^“TîrShi-'.to.ta.taw:

... October 13
INLAND NAVIGATION.

October lg 
.-..Env.8i

NIAGARA RIVER LINE Lake onampiam...... .......... .......
> Pint Cbm, $47-10 and up 

Sndosd Cabin $o.oi. outrao iJi-tt
MONTREAL 10 LONDON DIRECT.

Lake Michigan -
Carrying

Temple..........................  --
Carrying Jrd Clew osir. $fi.t v .

Montrose.................... . November «
Cnrmr.g finceed Clew oely, $40.0»

Helen eeeted tbreegh le Soetii Africa* and 
South American Pert*. Speotil rail fare 
from all points In coneeotlen with all Ooeaa 
tickets. For Milling list and further partieelefe 
apply-

S. J. SHARF, Wetlem Femefer A«ut,
so Tonga St. Torenta, Phono Matin

In order to wind up an estate, offer* will 
he received by the undersigned up to A *. 
30th 1665. at 12 o'eloek noon, for the nor 
ehane of the houses and premises number* 
294. 29H. 306 304. 306, 310 and 312 Outarlo- 
street. Toronto,

No offer ne.ewsarlly aeeepted.
Toronto, Ang. 22nd 1905

FOY ft KELLY.
SO Cbnreh-street, Tor mto. Solicitors for the 

Executors of tbe estate.

October 14
Jid Claw oely, $*«BUFFALO, NIAGARA FALL5, 

NEW YORK.
October SI iMount

Doily (except Sunday) from foot 
or Yonge Street.

Leave Toronto 7,to n-m., 1 p.m.
Arr. Toronto i.tt pm., 8-jo p.m.

Service dleccntlnuod after Oetober 14th
City ticket office*. A- F. Webster, Kiel sad 

Yonne Street», and Yooge Street deck.

NOTICE.

■AT CtH'E OF APPLICATION FOB DI iN vnree,—Notice In hereby given Ihat 
John Albert Peer, of the City of Toronto. 
In the County of York. In the Province of 
Ontirto, merchant, will apply to the Par 
Usinent of Canada, at the next session 
thru of, for * bill of divorce from hi* wife, 
Ellen Lillian Peer, of the CMy of Ixrndun, 
In the Province of Ontario, on the ground of 
sdnltery and desertion. Clark. McPherson. 
Campbell ft Jsrrls, Solicitor* for applicant. 
18 Klrg street West, Toronto. Dated at 
Toronto, In tbe Province of Ontario, tbe 
23rd day of August, 1906. _______________

ELDER DEMPSmt LIMESNIAGARA, ST. CATHARINES * 
TORONTO NAVIGATION CO. MONTREAL TO tiOUTH AFRICA

Tbe 8.8. Melville I* expected to to# 
about Oct. 31 for Cape Town, Algos Bay, 
East London end Durban,

Montreal to Cuba and Mexico.

STEAMER LAKESIDE 
Leaves Geddes* Wharf dally (except 

Sunday) at 348 p, in. far
S.S. Dahataey about Get. 30.

Celling at, Cbarlotletowe, I’.E.b, Halifax, 
N.H-. Saaean In tbe Bshsmsa, Havana, Cu
ba and l’rogreaae. Coeescoaleoe, Vera Cm 
and Tamptve. Mexico. Tbe* ateamer. art 

I each of 4060 tons register, and have com- 
I fortable scrommodatlo*. situated amid 
: ships, for first and second class passenger. 
! and are fitted with electric light. Paeasgt 
I eg* be tiooked either te Cabs* and Matt 
, can ports, also to Charlottetown and Hau
tes.

8. J, SHARP,
SO Yonge-street, Toronto, Get.

ELDER. DEMPHTfcR ft CO-, IM 
SIP Board of Trade Building. Montrée).

ST. CATHARINES. Nl AO AH A FALLS. BUEFA’O
Telephone Mais 1S5J J. E- Wilson, Agt.

FARMS FOR SALE. [TÜSbïHB.Jzts Kt
1906 for the pnreheae of one or both of 
the following properties:

PARCEL NO. L
Tbit valuable farm know* as "Tbe 

Home Farm," being Lot 41., Con. One, 
Markham, County of York, containing 
about 186 acre*. Good buildings th-reon.

PARCEL NO. 2.
. Lot 43, Con. One, Vaueba 
acres. Good buildings. No 
earliy accented.

Both within 13

-<

FASTEST SNIP IN AMERICA
Leave Toronto . 10.40 a. m 6.00 - -
Louve Hamilton 8 00 a to. S-F' *
•INOLE FANE 50c.

On Wedneaday* end Seturt--.. 
Only Return Pure 60c.

10 IMP BOOK TICKET $2.50
Tkkea *1 A. F. Webstar', and »t Whirl

TRAVEL .°S7f..'y75" T““■ETIIIN Fl ITn, a hoot 100 
tender .neces-

mllea of Toronto.
Fnll particulars as to term* and condi

tions upon application to the undersigned.
CA1BNEH MARSH,

WçbRtood Bill, Ont,

R ties sad all p.rtkul.n.
*. M. MELVILLE.

tiencrsl S«»atohlp Agest.
Car, Teranto sod Adslgid. 64»830,04,9,12

;

Mm

$25 To North
Pacific Coast Points

From ^t. Paul until October 31, 1905

Proportionate rate* to Eastern Washington and Eastern 
Oregon, Idaho, Montana and British Columbia. Rich 

Wonderful irrigation opportunities.lend at low cost 
Double daily trans-continental service, fast through 
trains, luxurious equipment via th*

Northern Pacific Railway
A. M. CLELAND, General Pnssnnger Agent, St. Paul, Mi
Special literature from C. W, Mott, General Emigration Agent, St Paul, Minn., 
or We. a Mason, District Passenger Agent, 215 Eilicott Square, Buffalo, N. Y. 
Write for it.

■ Be

The Habit of Health
Many people have a habit of ailing. How much better it would be 
to learn to keep well. For health, after all, is largely a matter of 
habit, which all may acquire with a little practise.

BEECHAM’S PILLS
teach good habits to Stomach, Liver, Kidneys and Bowels. If you 
are subject to Bilious Attacks, suffer from Constipation or are 
troubled with Indigestion, Nervousness or Headache, Brochant*» 
Pills will reform all these bad habits and set an example of good 
health, which the body will quickly follow. You can break up all 
sickly habits by occasionally using the health suggestions trans
mitted by Beccbam'* Pills.

Prepared only by Thornes Brochera, St. Helens, Laecaeblrv, England.
Sold by all Druggists la Canada and U. K. America. In hexes 35 cent».

W/A

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

R Al LW A 
SYSTEM

THE

HOME SAVINGS
AND LOAN COMPANY
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Must Preserve Old Fort 
Borden Promises Support

6 ;im167 Yonge Street
NO PEIVÎ RESULTS UThe White Front» Near Queen Street

SUCCESSFUL OPENING OF THE 
NEW YORK TAILORS, LIMITED

Prof. Behring Explains His Principle 
—Congress to Meet in Wash

ington in' 1908.
was Invade* by our neighbors to the 
south. This fort played a very Im
portant part in the protection of On
tario. If would be a matter of dls- 

and deep regret If, for commer
cial purposes, this fo[t should be al
lowed to be destroyed.

• The City of Toronto is bound to pre
serve this ancient landmark, because 
It will be an object lesson for all time 
to our young people as they grow up. 
Their patriotic feeling* will be strength
ened and they will feel that this coun
try has a great history."

Letters of Regret.
Letters of regret and Inability to be 

read from Mayor Urqu- :

Fallowing Adoption of Patriotic 
Resolution by gepresentatlve 
Gathering, Minister of Militia 
Receives a Deputation-

(From the So»dey World.)
Moved by Principal Burwasb and 

■ seconded by C. A. Brow n
That in the opinion of thin meet

ing the preservation of these his
toric grounds should be considered 

>a sacred trust, not merely for the 
citizens of Toronto, but for the peo
ple of the province and Dominion at

^Tlmt no portion of this fort or 
grounds should ever be alienated, 
but that they should be preserved 
forever as a public park, in fulfil
ment of the express conditions un 
der which they were acquired by
the city; . ____

That the portion of the eastern 
rampart already destroyed to make 
room for a slaughter house should 
be restored, and that the other fea
tures of the fort be repaired so 
that they may appeaY as nearly as 
possible In t/ieir original condition. 

Arid hurt to aid the authorities in 
determining the plan of tbtorestora- 
tion a committee be appointed to 
Investigate and report, this commit
tee to be composed as folio we : The 
hon. minister of militia, or his nom
inee, the commandant of the fort, 
the colonel of each regiment and -he 

of each arm of tne

for Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
bears the signature of

grace

Paris, Oct. 7.—The international tu
berculosis congress closed to-oay. It 
was decided to hold the next copgress 
at Washington in 190*. Prof. Von Ben- 

relative to his

TUIThe “white front near Queen Street’’ loomed 
large in public interest on Saturday. The
West°ofSE ngllndwoTstLd ^nTscotoh tweeds.
Price cards announced surprising ^ade-to 
measure offers—suits perfectiy finished. New 
York styled, guaranteed to fit,.for $12.50, and 
a wide choice of trouserings for $2.85. ne 
goods are here, the variety is here, the New 
York tailors and cutters are here, and now it 
YOU will be hereto-day or this evening, Toron
to’s finest tailoring bargains may be yours. 
To-day, we repeat our “First Message Facts.

Made-to-Measure Suits, *12“

/

ring made a étalement
for tuberculosie. He eald:new cure

"In the course of the last two years, 
1 recognized with certainty the exist
ence of a curative principle completely
different from the anti-toxic principle.

essential 
tne immunity

;
present were 
hart. Col. Grasett, Col. Denison, Dr.| 
Bain, the city librarian. Aid. Jones | 
and John Ross Robertson. Mayor 
Vrquhart, who thinks that there Is a 
great deal of excitement over the ques
tion of the garrison commons, wrote 
a long letter referring to the history 
of the purchase of this property.

Miss Ueeson. whose letters to the 
press have aroused public opinion con
cerning the threatened vandalism, gave 
an Interesting account of the buildings i 
supposed to have been built by Gover
nor Slmcoe's Rangers in 17*3. Miss 
Gee son visited Great Britain, and, with 
the assistance of Sir James Murray, 
devoted a great deal of time to the in
vestigation of documents.

C. A. B. Brown, In seconding the reso
lution, assured his hearers that the 
board of education would give this 
movement every support Several 
speakers spoke In support. Including 
K. A. Maclaurln of the United Empire 
Loyalists, and the motion was carried 
unanimously. •

An Interesting participator in tna 
proceedings was Alexander Muir. The 
children of the Gladstone School sang 
his stirring composition and also Rule 
Britannia” and "God Save the King.

On the motion of W. Houston, second
ed by J. A. Cooper, a deputation was 
appointed to wait upon the minister of | 
militia for the purpose of seeking his 
aaid and Influence.

Wal»
*>

This new principle plays an 
role In the operation oi 
derived irom my bovo-vacclne, whlcn 
has proved effective against animal tu
berculosis during the past four yeais. 
It reposes upon the impregnation ot 
the living cells of the organism with a 
substance originating from tuberculosis 

which substance I designate ' I

In Use For Over 30 Years.
NIWT9RK ctrr.THE eCHTRUW a—MET. TT MWWMr trmT

Hvirus,

Prof. Behring then gave a lengthy, 
technical description of how T. C- 
was Introduced into the cellular or
ganism, and said It had already given 
marked results In the treatment of anl-

Thè professor expressed confident be
lief that his researches would permit 
similar curative results in humans, tho 
he was unable to say how soon posi
tive results would be obtained.

American delegates were Interested 
listeners to Prof. Behring’s statement. 
Later they were asked whether the 
present state of medical science held 
out the hope of a permanent cure of 
tuberculosis. Dr. Lawrence Offlick ot 
Philadelphia, on behalf of the Ameri-.

delegation, said; “The present state 
of medical science holds out a good 
prospect of a permanent cure of tuber
culosis when the disease is taken m Its 
early stages. This, however, Is not 
thru a specific remedy, but by ProP«r 
alimentation and open air life, with ex
ercise duly restricted. If th# Present 
knowledge concerning the means of pre
venting tuberculosis was generally ap
plied, it Is safe to say that tubercu
losis would be stamped out of civilized 
countries within twenty-five years.

dined with President

Plumbing and Heating fcev.
,w»l

the
tstii
of
Dur

fall House-Cleaning rM;
your plumbing Is rearranged and put In sanitary 
condition. Also your heating should be so done 
as to give you the benefit of the coal you burn. 
We are always only too pleased to give estimates.

«rad
cbsi
take
sbo.

ebon
sxtiJ

millUa°”^ce in Toronto three re^ 

oresentatives each from the various 
Historical and patriotic societies.
Srfth three representatives each 
from the Toronto City Council and 
the board of education.

(or
»eit
dstij
lord
wow
too
loon

F51

The Keith & Fitzsimons Co. ssls&l
anteed, and trimming and workmanship the very best. 
These suits possess the real “on Broadway style and 
finish.

can

111 KING STREET WEST.and other 
made powerful

jjThe lieutenant-governor
Influential citizens
ih^nroposals1 calculated to destroy the The deputation included Lady Edgar
«id fort. 11 iwa*c“veneCdCabynthe0On“ Mrs. ^dhelmer "repre-

SSrHismricaf^jety held We-MfL

fcnclosure, at the foot torical Society of Hamilton, E. B. Big-
Wtreet. an*the lieutenant-governor was ^ ai^ MrH ^Thompgon ^ the Ontario
In the chair. There was a l K ga Hlgtorlcal Society; John A. Cooper of
ing of citizens, who were et Idem y ^ ^ Canadian Club. E. A. McLaurin of 
harmony with the h"*‘.11?. at ' ,Jércd the United Empire Loyalists, 
iwards what was generally consider Mrg Arthur vankoughnet. Daughters 
en acr of vandalism- ^ the Empire; J. S. Carstalre, C. A-

His honor was accompanied by Brown and Col. George Shaw of the
Elise Clark and the gathering mdudg.d ^
Capt Macdonald. A.IXC.. when the deputation reached the
(Biggs. Miss M A FRzgibbon Col^D^ they found the board of control In 
lamer®. Frank VeUsh. J» ’ L7eut_Cpl session awaiting the arrival of the min- 
«ee Davis, F M Bell «mim, çjjj jgter one the deputation said to
-Kyerson, Trustee Harry P*> Thp World that the board had the
Gravcley, Biggar. Col. same purpose ln view as themselves,
•Brown, True president ot the i and the board plainly showed their de-
S°T Si„ne7rs Can't McClair, John I sire to have first say with the mlnis-
mc^ev^Tohn K NCvin Davtd Ross. | ter. The deputation were given a cold 
Rohn Nunn Trustee Parkinson, John welcome and left the building. They 
^ CooDer Jac™ Bull. G A Rudd. L had not proceeded far when a messerr
H Pease Lieut Gray, G H Armstrong, ger called them back and they were
v E Earl. W W Dickson, G R Smith. | g|ven a hearing.
L p Pratt, T E Knowlton, J W j After their conference with the min 
Barry. James Hedley. Dr G Kennedy, igter a representative of the historical 
(W E Roxburgh, Dr Wm Canniff, Prin- eoc|et[eg expressed suspicion regardi g 
cipal Burwash. E A Maclaurln, Prof thg lntentlon8 of the authorities. 
{Wallace, John Tinning, Dr A Hamllto „It looks Hke a fight,’ said he.

, The ladies, many of whom represent „DI(1 you not see the mayors letter
ed the Women’s Historical Society In- , that the city had no Intent.on 
eluded Lady Edgar, Miss A G FUzg.b- yre£ov, the fort?” 
bon. Miss S Mickle, Miss H M Hill, „Actlong gpeak louder than words,

& m- r,Sdrj
^(HarmUonl^MissTosepWne upon which the

ï„_ VI rs H G Smallpelce, Miss Mary 0|d fort stands-
Leeson r*Mrs J F Smith, Miss Scott sir Frederick, having heard the reso- 

j Ml’ Merrick Mrs Chancellor Bur- ]„tton, expressed his sympathy wlth 
w^h* Miss MacKellar, Miss Cox, Mrs the objects of the society «nd confirmed 

and Mrs Chancey Logan and the correctness of the reports already 
Miss Nordheimer and Mrs Arthur Van- published in the papers ^Imt 
koughnet, representing the Daughters j0rt and grounds were to be pree 
ot the Empire; Mrs Steele, Mrs and aP a public park. He.w°1,i1fd<> what
Miss Veavier. Mrs Magam, Mrs Cosby th(. society at an eaj'y d®*e the oWe to 
and Miss Clarke. might be done to carry out the oDje.w

One Ot the Oldest. - 0f the deputation. Historical
••This old fort." said Lieutenant-Gov- After the departure of the Historic^

irnor Clark in opening the proceed- Societies’deputation, the conferen e
Sïs "is one of the oldest landmarks tween the board of control and the 
^Toronto. It dates back to the time of minister of education .astiîd foir an 
?he American occupation. It Is a m.st hour. General Otter and several local 
Fcandaloua thing to find that bodies of military officers were there. p
these men, who fell in the service of "Not a word to say." said the mayor 
*his ereat empire, were removed to at the close. .^ke way for the killing of pigs l„ conversation afte^ards h.s wo^

“Vow we are to be invaded again and ship referred to the objections o
partiaTly"destroyed by the street rail- Historical Hocietles w sentiment N e^y
wav company, and it lies in the power few people as a rule ever vssi. a 
. îh officers of the City of Toronto, place. He had not himself unti 

to prevent that invasion I think that I his election to thet fort1 wouid e ve
Îhe citilëns will feel encouraged I that a railway r*st the fort wouid^^e
resolution for the preservation of this the people a chance to that
anrient tondmark This old fort now I Iterated the «tatement of his letter^hat 
threatened reminds us of the hl»torical there w as no n ^ the clty |B çon- 
and valiant defence made on the part the old fort co f r
of our forefathers when this country l cerned._______________________ ■
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Overcoats, $12.50 HANDSOME
HOUSE

i Loubet ‘îuthe Êlysee Palace to-night. are
el

SIBERIAN LAND FOR VETS, He*
ion
at b

from 185 to lOOO Acres and Loaa of 
Money to Colonise.

«bet
ndv
Wal

0 yr The most stylish Overcoats from newest
9 patterns in fine Meltons and Beavers,

auoted fairly by other tailors for $18 or $20, are offered 
at our “first message” sale for $12.50. We guarantee all 

small details of perfect workmanship which make a 
New York cutters and tailors insure the

willSt. Petersburg, Oct. 7.—Realizing the 
advantages of retaining in the far enet 
a stock of aturdy and energetic colo
nists and at the same time desiring to 
reward veterans of the war, the minie- 

■ tries of the Interior and agriculture 
have worked out a draft of a home
steading law under which officers and 
soldiers are entitled to pre-empt free 
within two years, farms ranging from 
135 acres, with a bonus of *60 for en
listed men, to 1000 acres for the higher 
officers, and a loan of from *250 to 
*2500 and exemption from taxation for 
five years.

The law will affect all the unoccu
pied lands in Siberia, a large amount 
of which is now valueless on account 
of the lack of communication, but 
which will be opened to settlement if 
the railroad connecting the trans-Cas- 
nlan and trans-Siberian systems, for 
which private companies are now1 seek
ing concessions, Is built.
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perfect garment.

hang of a high-class Overcoat.
A T

$2000 LESS THAN COSTproper

Our First Message About Trousers, 
; —$2.85 —

179 Jamesoo-avenue Is a solid brick house, built to the year 1891, whee
to-day, and material was 25 per cent 

the finest street ln Southwages were Just half what they are 
cheaper. It Is a well-built house; and is situated on 
Parkdale,, facing Leopold-avenue. ’ ,

I can sell this house for *2000, less than it would cost to build one jo* 
like It. And you will save money on the lot

rarl
thr

From a marvelous variety of finest trouserings in West of England worsteds 

introduction for........................ ................................ *

ont*
ewe

tarnimmediate possession of this handsome I0-roooe4 
the second floor, and U

etrFor $6000 I wU| give 
residence, five rooms on the ground floor, five on 
attic which could be turned Into three large rooms.

RSFIGHT WITH BANDITS.
Cell
• mlSheet One sad 

Wound Two Bank Robber*.

Wlldrose, Mich., Oct. 7.—One bandit 
was killed, two *p*hers were probably 
mortally wounded, and one other was 
captured to-night ln a desperate fight 
with a posse of fifty armed citizens of 
this village, aroused by the burglary 
of the postofftce and attempted looting 
of the State Bank to-day.

The'Widlts were caught In a forest 
eight miles from the village and fought 
with guns for an hour and a half. 
The fourth man did not surrender until 
his companions were shot down.

FATAL MOTOR ACC1DEST
CAR fcTRICK BY EXPRESS

Middletown, Conn., Oct. 7-—A tour
ing car In which were the owner. 
Walter G. Cowles of Hartford and 
members of his family was struck and 
wrecked by an express train at Tay
lor's Crossing, Cobale, to-night.

Mr. Cowles boy, aged five years, was 
so terribly injured that he died on a 
train while being brought here with 
his parents. Mr. Cowles and his chauf
feur. Arthur Franz, were only slightly 
hurt, as they jumped clear of the car 
when the engine struck it.

Mrs. Cowles and Mrs. L. A. Keady, 
also of Hartford, were caught in the 
body of the car and badly injured, the 
latter probably fatally.

CHEESE FACTORY BURKED,

Lakefleld, Oct. 7.—The cheese factory 
at North Smith was destroyed by fire 
this afternoon.

There was about *2000 worth of cheese 
In the factory, half of which was got 
out. The factory, plant and cheese- 
maker’s residence and contents were de
stroyed.

Loss about *4000; partly covered by 
insurance.

Armed Cttir. si.A wide handsome piazza and verandah.
The lot is 40 feet wide, and there, > plenty c< light and space on Ml 

sides cl the house.

th#»NEW YORK TAILORS, LIMITED. leon
WSe
cat#* 
of t 
ther 
(Dili

167 YONGE STREET
The White Front, Near Queen Street

search all Toronto over and 7<* 
I have moved to another city Of

Shade trees and shrubbery. You can 
find such another bargain as this.TORONTO will not

I would not sacrifice such a desirable property.
In*NEW YORK très
IT'are paying $40 a month rent you

cost of $25 a month. That U,
ere#Easy terms of payment. If you 

buy this house with $1000 cash and carry it at a 
$1000 would be paying you 18 per cent.

ooo

TSALT FOR SOCIETY.HOSE WAGON BY ONLY 10 FEET 
ESCAPES FAST-MOVING TRAIN 

IN DASHING TO FAIR GROUNDS

you/ nnfi
waft•21.ALFRED WOOD, OTTAWA

particular, from R. 8. King, 150 Cowan-avenue. Mr King 1. with 
and can be seen at their offices during the day.

Rev. Dr. Parry Speaka of Life’s In
sipidity Without the Christ.

"Ye are the salt of the earth; but 
if the earth have lost Its savor, -vhere- 
with shall It be salted? It to thensforth 
good for nothing, but to be cast out, 
and to be trodden under foot of men."

Basing his discourse upon these words 
from the Sermon on the Mount, Dr. H. 
Francis Perry, D. D., at Jarvis-stret 
Baptist Church yesterday morning de
clared that Just as salt was a preserva
tive, so Christianity preserved the 
world from corruption and decay.

"Salt for society," he said, "means in 
modern life a sacrificial seasoning and 
preservative power. Each one must be 
salted by fire-

"Christianity corrects the insipidity 
and frivolity of life. Life to stale, fiat 
and tasteless without the salt of Hea
venly blessedness. Life needs season
ing, The world's cup to full of spark
ling wine of artificial and highly spic
ed pleasure; but there 1s only greater 
weariness and restlessness after the 
effect of the poison Is over.

"The constant rush of not a few 
Christian! people to the theatre and ball-

Ite
tnf
an
will
cmFull fi.

the Elias Rogers Company,

Close Call for Fire Fighters at Dufferlq street Crossing 
—Hose 2 Also Meets With Accident—Threaten! ng 

Fire Well Handled and Loss Slight

25c BIRD TOIICFREE

assess
rnTTAM BIRD SEED.* *.t~*~,o«.

kef.

end
rxc
ne
hr
willcontinuance of the Canadian National 

Exhibition this year'- Reference Is 
made to the several fires which broke 
out, but which were so promptly dealt 
with that they were effectually squelch
ed before any serious los was done-

IXDEPEXDBXT PHONE CO.
COMPLETES ORGANIZATION

Rochester, Oct. 8.—Announcement 1» 
made to-day that the United States In
dependent Telephone Company yester
day completed its permanent organiza
tion at a meeting held ln this city.

The lines represehted directly or in- r*om, gaming table, race course, wine 
, . cup, and unsavory novels to a saddirectly by or thru one or another of commentary on the insipidity of life

the directors of the company comprtoe, wlthout christ.
systems which extend substantially : "Men and women are seeking to kill
from Kansas City, Mo., to ”ew Yont I precious time because the hours are

It Is proposed to Install a plant with unseasoned with the salt of the Gospel, 
an Initial capacity of 22o,000 telephones, |esiure hour is burdensome if Christ 
anad an ultimate capacity of 750.000 
telephones for New York City and the 
tributary districts which environ Jt.

sword,” Is the brightest of the lot, and (From the Sunday World.)
blood8 AUpikeUusëd 'by^the robels at In galloping down Dufferin-street in 

Ballynahinch is encrusteti with rust, response to an alarm of Are from the 
An "Irish scythe sharpener" is a piece exhlblUon grounds Saturday afternoon
V^tm^boë nca^r the fentro oi hose 13, from Brockton, Just got across 

the case contained three flasks of holy the railroad tracks in time to avoid a 
water, supposed to have come from the colllgion with an east-bound freight
County ^wn: ire,andtrlnotaher u îI- train. The firemen say they were ten 

belled "For use In every way to have feet to the good in getting over; spec- 
great power in curing." The last flask tatorg from the sidewalks say that
inatëroallaus1 o^taken hardly.^ The half that distance would not be an ex

writing appears to be that of a man aggeratlon of the closeness of the call 
who wan illiterate. which the men on the wagon had from.

tvî‘eeremf^tndVaatU!^ehmttôme if not Instant death, at least serious 

They were a collection of old English accident.
Willough plates. The care taken in j The freight was east-bound and was
popularly ‘lined 'wilfbe realized ^vhen , running at from 20 to^25^mlles a^n hour;
It is stated that not one plate In the The driver did not notice it in the ex 

did not know, from Charles Henderson, I entire collection of over two dozen con- | cltemeni of getting to the blaze, wnicn
the auctioneer. He paid $2.50 for the' tains the mm me design, and so it must looked from a Rome

*5 ~ •«* » 5 'x&fzsrss? kt* trsrjsrs.’r
worth of antiques, gathered and (.an be picked up here and there, and train, but none attempted to Jump. roY’B USE OF COAL OIL 

sent to this country from the Emerald at big prices. These plates are worth The horses were going at their best cost* THE LIVES OF TWO
Isle. at least *10 apiece. . clip and the wagon bounded over the ----------

The box has been lying lit the auction Besides there is a whole tea set of ra|ls Just ln the nick of time. Masontown, Pa.. Olct. *.—Yesterday
r looms for about five years. Mr. Hen- "King Billy" china, ^^have^le- „oh| lt w08 nothing,’- was the non- g( Laclear aged eight years,„^o-

derson decided that it must lie disposed signs showing the famous King of Eng- chalant answer when the firemen were ,wo vear-old brother
of some way, so he took a close look land on horseback, on foot, and on sail- ai.ke,) for partlculairs. "We Just dldn t gether with his two yea 10 h
at the outside of it The only address Ing vessels. Under each is ‘he fa mous ̂  thc traln. yes, we were going pretty built a small lime kiln, and when the, mach,nlgt klUed by a natural gas
he found on It wa» a card tacked on motto of the warrior king ' good. How close was the train? Oh, miniature affair refused to burn f.Xp|OHlon ’ to-day. Clendenny tried*to
the lid addressed to himself. There render." This collection u * about ten feet. I guess.’’ and that was prolnptly the lad ran Into the house, focate a leak in a gas pipe by using a
was also a slip with "B. & N. C. Co,, for great deal, even f «old sttgly, ^hut abf)Ut a„ the Mnsation they could see where he secured a can of oil and threw H_hted match
Derry,” printed on it. Mr. Henderson their value to enhanced when sold as a ^ adventure which to bystanders, the contents Into the smoldering h#ap.
brought it out at his sale on Friday set. Mr. Walsh has already refused wag g hair-ralser. I ln the explosion which followed the
and knocked it down V, Mr. Walsh, to sell the collection for *2» riemitv chief Noble, who witnessed baby was caught In the flames. The
Few bidders thought lt worth while --------------------------------- the incident, declares that the escape ! mother ran to their assistance and was
to place a bid on the rough packing TORONTO MAN ON EXECUTIVE. the flve men was miraculous. He fatally burned. The father, going to
ca*e- _ , L ---------- also pointed out the continual danger ; the rescue, was also badly burned.

Even Walsh did not think enough of Chicago Ill.. Oct. 7.—The convention which the flremen are under there, and---------------------------------
U"n' ,h<: rop"; of .he Amalgamated Association o, especlallyasl.

found three moth-eaten blankets, fh-n Street and El-trie Railway Employes hey aro ^''^nd strrot ladder trÛeït
there we* a numbi r of Irish black- nf America to-day elected W. D. Ma- g following Brockton hose Tarrytown, N. Y . Oct. 7.-Mrs James
thorn canes, some of the thorns being hott. Detroit, president. The members, »hich was ioi » been Jenson, of Taroytown, while standing
extremely hard and sharp. Underneath ,,f the next executive board' Includes wagon, might Just as ea y on the platforrfl of the Tarrytown sta-
these were three swords, found, as a m Sinclair, Toronto, Ont. The next mixed up in a eomsioi). tlon watching the Twentieth Century
piece of paper tied to each of th-ni invention will be held in New Orleans The fire» which ,hJ^at^"j\d " Express, which runs thru here at the
stated, after the rebellion of Ballyna- iV*7 elderable damage was tortunateiy no- ^ Q( fl(ty mlleg an hour, v.as
hnch, n 17*4. They are almost rust'd-------------------------------— tlced In time and handled In «ucn knof.ked to the platform by the wind
thru. WHO RECOMMENDED HIM « — splendid style by the fire dspartment j made by the train and her right arm

One' of them, labelled “an officer’s -------- that the loss will hardly exceed *300. wag fractured in two places.
(Canadian Associated Press Cable.» Aboyt 4.30 one of Commissioner 

la.ndon Oct 8.—The government of Chambers’ employes, named Good, -aw-
on,.,,- ... o».». r. --S;*;» S’"

O.’VSS“h.Me“‘•’^rôland 0rrtarl° COUrW ln aU burned maan atrarn. „
l,arlH Ireland. The firemen made good time to the

grounds, but Juat as combination hose 
and chemical No. 2 from Portland- 
Ftreel wan turning ln the gate, the axle 
snapped. Nobody wa» hurt, flnd the 
delay waF not great. Inasmuch as the 
blaze was but a few yards further J"- 
The agricultural building was begin
ning to scorch, but beyond some blis
tered paint was not damaged.

President McXaught of the exhibition 
Sac* ». Open Again. ha. written Chief Thompson express-

Port Raidi Oct. 8.-Traffir. on the Ing appreciation on behalf of the dh 
canal, which had been delayed since rec ors of the JP**nd‘d tb"
the blowing up of the wreck of the which District Chief ^mlth ano - 
British steamer Chatham. Sept. 28. was men under h , command performed the 
muxned at «.30 o’clock this morn log. duties etrusteg to them during the

Tho Boechh foctoftoo law 
been making better and 

brushes far fifty 
years. Every le la
the hand* of axearta, eed 
beat materials 
Each brush is earefhlly 
Inspected and none but 
perfect goods are shipped.

reliable stereo

m ID IN AN DIO m me
In
m*i

a- ▼•n

Brown i 
Sharpe's

mm
»rc
cbn
The
InBought Haphazard for $2.50, it Con

tains Irish Relics and Chinaware 
Worth in the Hundreds.

theCalipers The 1«*t
and la Canada reoemmend SOI

set IDividers try
tlvIAtk to KC their

Automatic
Punches

Ann
forFrank Walsh, a bricklayer living Jt 

614 "East King-street, struck luck on 
Friday afternoon when he bought a 
large box, the contents of which he

call
tlm

T
fc;

PAY* FOR THE IAWI, -

Belleville, Oct. 7.—Joseph Bryatrt of'
Trenton was yesterday charged with ; 
malicious Injury to some circular saws, f
property of the Gllmour Company.The accused was a former employe of NEW TRADE AGREEMENT 
the Gllmour Company, and It to alleg- BESET WITH D1FK1CULTI
ed that because he was discharged he! . . -,
committed the offence complained of. Berlin, Oct 7.—The making of ,,

jss*.rasr««ïr.sTHC V0KES
wa, Impowd. many dllflcultle, -n both that the | V URLO

conviction exists In the foreign Office ■ 
that the question cannot be disposed of 
between now and March 1, when tn« l 

German tariff with Its modified 
with European

AIKENNEAD HARDWARE. LIMITED
6 Adelaide B.gives a condiment to daily life.

"The world does not know how much 
It receives from .the Christian, and the 
Christian rarely sets a value high 
enough upon the Influence which he to 
able to contribute to the world's life."

Oct
feu

Mais 3800. CUTLERY tw
mo
the

A Complete Stock of Carrer», kue* 
Knire», Penknive». Sc won. Etc. W 
World'. Be., M?k.Er..RlGHT

tori
St O' 
sto<KILLED 1«Y GAB EXPLOSION. eda new
ho,

HARDWARE
CO., iWITt*.

Clean, N.Y., Oct. 7.—Three houses 
were wrecked and H. M. Clendenny, a

k#
uPi
ftbaUI-113 Yonge It., TO*OWTO« ofFoeerel of Robert Cooper#

The funeral of the late Robert Coo- 
per, city roadway Inspector, waa held ‘ new
from his late residence, 8 Clara-street, reciprocal tr,eaitle*_./„
Saturday afternoon, to the Necropolis, states comes into effect. _

| aa-rwæsLss c 3
Methodist Church conducted the ser- ha* exaggerated ideas of what G r ny 
vices at the house and grave. Royal will , agreement. It to thought.
Canadian L. O. L.. 212 attended In a p ^ arranged between the two 
body, with w. M Geo Cooper and Dr *%*** arT<ln|6 
Burns, D M., in command Among the countries, 
numerous east end residents f<esent 
wore Al*. Church. Aid. Coatsworth.^A.
E. Kemp, M P., John McMillan, John 
Hewitt, ex-county master; Joseph E.

master;

c
tlT

i taMlssonla, Montana.
Missoula, in Western Montana, is 

surrounded by fertile and prosperous 
fruit orchards, which are Irrigated 
from the Missoula River. It to also the 
distributing point for the Bitter Root 
Valley, where extensive Irrigation pro
jects are now being developed. This 
valley has long been celebrated for its 
apples, and will soon rank a* one of the 
first apple producing sections of the 
country. Missoula to the nearest town 
of any Importance to the Flathead 
Indian reservation, 
thrown open for settlement In 1WW or 
1907.

For maps and Information regarding 
any of the states along the Northern 
Pacific Railway, write to C. W. Mott, 
general emigration agent, N. P. Rail
way, St. Paul, Minn.

The

Drink ££ Health «i.
are]Chicago. Ill.. Oct. 7.—The convention 

of the Amalgamated Association of 
Street and Electric Railway Employes 
of America to-day elected W. D. Ma
hon. Detroit, president.

tinMIGHTY RI SKING WIND
BREAK* WOMAN’S ARM hu

is O'KEEFE'S SPBCIAL 
EXTRA MILD ALB.
in strength-giving melt and hop* 
—gently stimulating end invig
orating. Absolutely pure—per
fectly brewed—fully aged- A» 
ideal beverage for Invalid# #*® 
Convalescents. Your dealer bas

i.i.
I",
COAN ACCIDENTAL SHOOTING.

New York. Oct. 7.—George Hague, 
aged 18 years, was found to-night in 
the apartments of Chas. Elchorn. In 
Hamburg-a venue, Brooklyn, uncon
scious, with a bullet wound In the hack 
of M* head. He died soon after hein» 
removed to the hospital.

Elchorn admitted that he owned the 
pistol and said the weapon was aceti 
dentally discharged while he was ex
amining It.

The pistol was In his hands. 

PAWNBROKER’S ORI'ESOMB FIND.

DesMotnes, la., Oct. 7.—M. Levlch. a 
pawnbroker, to-day opened a package 
which wa* left with him last Tuesday 
evening and found the head of a wo
man. . „

A bullet had penetrated the skulk

th.
t-
d,
A

{hiThom peon, deputy county 
John Chambers, Thomas Langton. Jo
seph Coatsworth. Wm. Fitzgerald, 
John Mill*, ft. Baird. Thomas R- White- 
sides, Robert Johnston, Thomas K- 
Woodhouse and many others-

which will be
of
wl
Ml
Os

ONCE MORE THE PORTE. to

CXeefe*i —

(in
heConstantinople, Oct. 8.—Collective re

ports of the six embassies regarding the 
'financial control of Macedonia were 
handed to the Porte Saturday. The fin
ancial delegate* of the powers are pro
ceeding to Uskub.

Bara and Crop* Burned.
Belleville. Oct. 7.—lames H. Brenton. 

a faimer residing In the Township of 
Thurlow, near Corbyvllle, last night 
sustained a heavy loss by the destruc
tion of his barn by fire. In the build
ing were about 750 bushels of grain, 
some hay. straw and farming Imple
ments. Rome of «he Utter were saved. 
The horses In the barn were got out 
safely. The fire appears to have been 
incendUry In Ks origin.

r»i

Jury Disagrees.
Auburn, Me.. Oct. 7.-The Jury of 

the Androscoggin County supreme 
court, which has been hearing the evi
dence at the third trial of Rev. Frank 
W Randford. leader of the Holy Ghost 
and Us Society of Shiloh, on a charge 
of manslaughter, ln causing the death 
of Leander Bartlett, reported a dis
agreement to-night. The Jury was dis
charged.

i"
In

IK ce

LADIESI^wSfoSSs"
T ,nnMZN?iiï.6K'lWœ.:toiTosto.

The New Brantford Service.
Trains leave Toronto daily at 7.35 

à.m., 12.01 p.m., 2.00 p.m„ 4.40 p.m., 11^20 
p.m., and dally, except Sunday, at 8.20 
a.m., 5-30 p.m.. and 8.00 p.m. This su
perb service to now In effect via Grand 
Trunk Railway, recount of Brantford, 
all thru trains to the west running via 
Brantford.

Or
40575.00 to California.

This very low rate will he In eff-ct 
via Grand Trunk Railway, good going 
Oct. 1# to 21. and valid returning until 
Nov- 30. Call at city office, northwest 
corner of Kigg and Yonge-streets, for 
further Information and tickets.

* en

sid
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Should Have Said Seb .el
In the reference to the death of ex- 

Ald. Beard in Saturday’s World. It 
stated that he was an old schoolmaster

It should

ite.
ITALY JOINS COWERBSCB- ,

Rome. Oct. 7.—Italy has 
adhered In principle to tne 
Hague conference.

) «TORIA.
.the Kmd You Haw Always Beught

.o
offlcl

Been the 
Blgutu*
~ atmiMJêSœizd M

of John Ross Robertson, 
have been schoolmate and not school-

9Si master.Sis
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MONDAY MORNING
rnrn__Receipts iff: 523 bonbel*; export», | ^ — — Dssnastu FE$ ELKS HWMt MOCK tXCWANGtL...ehold Propepty f- gx
tïïr.srÆFORSALE OSLER & HAMMORP

be-"Hr .O Four Solid Brick Store* and ! STUCK HAMERS AÜD FilMCUL A3Î4T J4 
hn,hPi,: export., Dwelling, on Parliament street, 2| Jordafl SlrW!t . . . Toroffto. 

61,4*. b,,«bPi.. 8p»t * £ and three *c. en-roomc'. br ck- , rMb,Blor„, marU ,n Loud»»
s,.”M",«,s(sa sut'. " s » t-cned bo„,«. i„ Wiii w h^j^^'-aasiF
"’ît'ibffn-KtP«vTr Moianbes—steady it per cent. For full pirticular E „ oulkr. a. a. *mith,

roffPs Knot RIn ffnlH: No. 7 Invoice, apply to U. C. HAMMOND f '* gHLB*-

^KV.ÎrLT.Îm/,: far , fining. 3c; cen. A. M. CAMPBELL Itrlfngnl, (*l test. 3%c; molasses »uXar. ^ vnl,n
2%c; refined quiet.

.... 1230 .
f s» giU

13#% ... i*'%
oo <,... ■ M 
oo .... P»

IMPERIAL BANK... 230
. 2» ...
. . J. 2».

Rleudard ..
H million ..
Ottawa ....
Traders'............................
British America .
West. Annul' ..... ..
In.| erlsl Life ................
Coo. uas, ad .... 210 
Ont. A Qu'Appelle ...
C.N.W.L., pr., ad. ... »
C I’l It. stork ... 173% ...

I Mont res I Tower.......................................
Tor. El. Ucbt. id 1<l>% WO 1*1 130%

I can. oen. Elec .. 13* 1M IMK 152
Mark*y, com .... *6% 4* 46% 16%

do. pref ....... 74% 74 75 71
Dont. Tel ................................... • ••
Bell Telephone, ad 157% .. 13« % 135
Klebellen Ner ... 73% 74% ,73
Niagara Nsr ............123 ... 122 120
Xorthrra Nar ... 7*
Kt.L ft Xav.. 133% ... ... 121
TotcLte Hy ...........  MS 10t% 1«* ««%
•l'aIn cur By ... ... »î% H7% 117
Kao I’anlo ....... 142% 141 142% 142%

do. bends .............. 07 *6 ... $*
I>om. HI eel ................................ 28% 28%

do. bonds.................................
•Dow. Coal com... esf» ..

N,8. Steel, com.. 63% tt>
Like of Woods.ad. «7 

flow's Nasi Coal. ... 250
Cri.ada landed ..
Canada Term ....
Can. K. ft 1,............
Cen. Can. Loan ..
Dom. K. ft I ....
Hamilton Tror 
Heron ft Erie ....
Il .perlai L- *
Landed B. ft I« ..
Ivindon ft Can 
Manitoba I/flnn .
Toronto Mort ...
London I-nan .... 120 »— ■■■ ,
Ontario L. ft I>.............  12|% ... 124 ,4
Toronto K. ft I.................

g NOT THE 
HIGHEST RATE OF3% OF CANADA.

HU14»
2iio iin moointerest, bat the highest paid by say Financial lastirofloa afford

ing in deposits:• each security as J

8auaSftL'.:WS81U0list
JO$6,000,000.00 

$2,000,000.00 

... - $24.000,000.00
Dollar deposits welcome •

PERMANENT
TORONTO STfitST.

''"'pïîb UP CAPITAL 

. RESERVE FUND
ass.ets

171

Farmers' Wheat Deliveries Are Small 
Owing 4e fall Work—Liver

pool Prices Steady.
NEW ONTARIO

iBranches of the Bank hare
keen oposted at

IS mCHX.JXD CTIIRET Bill
Tolpptififio Whim VAfsf

CORPORATION.
- TORONTO.r

, Metal Markets.
New York. Mid, 7.—Tlg-lfon- Firm

tér ffSn'T1 Tln tiolc,: ple,es * ’ *fM | ** 1 r?0 POINTS fOR INVESTORS

. Intend# * to «rawer question* naked,
Hatter Priera la Britain. ror that should be naked, by any pree-

ImprnTcmViit‘ In Wean'd ™ Canïd im
u M»r U?l. w<"k liver lust. Althi. arrival* protection of the r own intereeta. F.e- 

l"é îéfÿ mimb MghtcV. vailles remain vjrr - vle-d edition will be mailed free on 
ally r.nchsngcd. For choice lets. nn«-ilied, rtquest, 
on spot, there I* good demand at last w«'eke 
Pin-mi. 1mt for qnallly below choicest the 
deirmd Is alow, owing to rise In c.Lf. ff«o- 
tstlona wblek look place last week-

There Is not innch bnslnws, passing. The 
total import of bnttcr from all 
week was 35.841 ewts: less than the |rei- 
tona week: the shortage from < ana da a n 
was 14,400 cwta. There ha* ben rood ge*-,
oral demand for Canadian ehet-se at an >0-, 10 Cart"r Grume Pref ..
va me of a shilling per ewf, on last w ek a 4000 Mt. Eugene ...................... -46 rerre.pesdencs

altho the spec ulative element Ju*t jg union B-ock Yards.............. 07.60 invited. ad
10 National Portland Cement 18.00

NEW LISKEtRD and at COBllT Cop-

it World Offiee.
Rsterday Evening, Oet. 7.

Liverpool wheat fetnfes ctoseil tool ay 
nnelir.nged from Friday, and corn future*
%d higher.

At t1ib-ago, I>ee. wheal eloaed V.e low- 
»r than yesterday; Dec. corn unchanged.

’ and Dec. oats %c higher.
Northwest cars, 773. against 111.» last 

Price of OH. Week; last year holiday,
ritt,burg, Oct. 7.—011 closed at 11.55. 1 blcago cars: Wheat. 5L contract 16:

corn 201», contract 87; oats 3X5. contract .1*.
New lark Cotton. Missouri Ortolwr report makes corn <OR-

MarshsH, Spader ft Co., King Edward '» »«■'"*« burtiels
Hotel rpiHvrt tbo following flwtu it.on* 01 * your ago. Crop . JX -.5
the slew York market today : Rgi-lnat 2u.ifiU0.0tkl bushels last month, .in I

J Uiwn. High. laiw. Close. I77.imi.0ISi bushels a year ago. govern-
October ..............  0.51 0 55 0.17 9.17 mint Scptemlier estimate was 218.:»W**»
Dei cmlier 0 84 V.»s» 0.81 0 *K In sbels. 02 |s-r cent, safe from frost. • ou-
J a tic ary ... 0 04 0.08 0.0U 0.08 d'llon of wheat sown 03, against 02 a year
March ..................10.08 10.13 10.08 1-1.04 ago.
May ..................... lo Iff 10.17 10.10 10.14 Tim Modern Miller soys: Except IM

Spot closed liulet. Middling Uplands, few dry sortions or where farmers, fearing 
10.20; do.. Unit, 10.35. Sales. 5» bales. the Hessian fly. have,delayed putting In the

erop, winter wheat seeding I» t-rouresxlog 
Cotton tioselp. fin ora My Dellverlea of wheat from the

Marshall. Spader ft Co. wired .1. O. ronmry remain small, and will «.oortiinc 
Beaty King Edward Hotel, at» the clove of that way until fermera have complet'd 
the market : their fall work.

New York Oct. 7.—Trading tn cotton op- Puts and - alls, as reported by -4nms ft 
lions during I be Week has been active, a.el Stoppsnl. Me K It-non Building: MllWUikcc 
the market ha# oeeupled a much lower December wheat, puts 84%o, calls 8>%c. 
range of values. Tb/- direct cause of tile 
decline and liquidation was the published 
report by the department of sericulture_of
Scptemlier crop conditions, shotting a 1er-' t/in-rcnee Market was a busythat" the hafi'iÆ ,-”^19,lé P'- on' SaMndaymon.mg! snd -jot for

in producing powff (lnrtng msf month. Add 1 n/1^ *XnLr4*!i^e^rt><Th/*norfhVr 11 Vnrt
^ni?.te?ui.th*t^‘e.t..<rf '"’hire :ü ô; %

heavier than expected hy the long Interest, and It looks how as tho the Kl lawrenoe
and has forced hoary selling of the Octolw. would regain much of Ha old tlme [s»|a lar
#ntion i tty. Receipts of grain and ha> were iikc-

1 Southern spot markets have restated de wise large; 300 Imeh-la «if wheat. 1500 buss
Clines snd many farmers are hnnllng hack el* of barley. 2IK) hnshcla of oats and from
their cotton rather than sell at carrent 15 to 20 load* of bay being sold.
prices, tint receipts continue heavy, and Wheat -Three hundred bushels of Whl.o H lie at— 
spinners bare been less active buyers, botn brought from 74c to 73c per bushel, and a Dee. ..
at home and abroad, , few loads of goose at 08c per bushel. May ..

The weather conditions for the week Burley -Fifteen hundred bushels changed Corn—
bavv* b#»*»n v^ry firoMblp. Rod Tbe Flminr «I bnr.d* at from r»2c. to OStc por tronhoL p^. •
Chronivle *tatcs a* a rostilt thR gathering Pr a*—None wore offorod. May ..
of cotton has mads good progress. The Oats—The market for oats continue* Oats—
movement of staple goods Is free. Deveb-n- D,I*ki new oats selling at 3fle to 3ff%c l-er Dee.................. 28%
mente Monday, which In a notice dsr for. hi.sliel. Old oats are now really ont May .. ... 30%
Octolier delivery, may prove Imiiortant. 0f the market; the prices qnote«l prsctl- I’ork— ...................... ..................... . „„„

rally i-onsiltnte a basis for this grain. Oct. .. ..15.20 Jo.2.» l-j.20 1/--20 Many ttmesands of dollars each rear «r<
8TOCK8 NOT LISTED ON TORONTO Hay-OffAIng* were again heavy on 8gt- Jan. ..12.4.» 12.4.» 12.42 12.4. spent hr Investors and traders In BaLro d

s-nw ic rirRASNB urday with the result that the better class Ribs— „ Kto«-ks In an endeavor to Hud out what t
..... ronCeders Hold readily at unchanged ptbes. Oct .. .. 8.32 6.52 8.-2 8..,2 millionaire ralroa.l magnates arc dong.
Unlisted SecuyUles, I-*j”*,ed. Prtsiocs—The market allows a wl«te Jan .. .. fl.50 ff.32 6.47 ff.47 We are giving to our clients antkeiilb- In-

tion Utt BnhJlng furnish the following J rUtoe^TBe, 70e to O0e Lard- „ formation ns to what the millionaire mill-
quotations fin stocka not listed on lor n ff . K [4rl)n,w|ck i-otatoes have Oct............... 7.12 7.13 7.12 «.13 owners and Investors are doing, ami what
Htock Exchange : ^owlfrapblir In public favor, and oo the Un..... 6.87 6.00 6.87 <1.87 they have done In tl.? past «lx months M _ MgMSSK

SS;llï’EM.. M, 0 iStsatevse-ti-.s® e:= »£rï£f EzH" ‘"v" MEueï KMiVtr

geaiSgTiëSy; >:»“ KSSKjgôSiï.S'iu.e;."™ FROST ft WOOD

SaSëStew-r •£* P’is«&rs86-tlSS' EÉSS3ESS35
Mexican d'c-oi” pnieut -W% - 04 }meKr ,'»d ‘’fnîw's 'r^dlly at âlioet oar entire ays^i^f trading Is to^-inie * y,',',” n r”’ o'^'t h‘« Xau'uran'’' CALIFORNIA dfc

I* j ïE:::...e»«e» s*:newyobkoh

":•«* wKil: :::: ^■xÆ’ggVwSfeiS? Isvestmeat Exchange Cemyniy.
National Port. Cement,... 17.50 15.80 pahr^i' bush ' ’U*h "'' 0-Vi 0 52 Phases In anticipation of this event arc Spectator N HIff -, Rsmlltsa Ost.

Oitis bush . .V.Ï.V.V.V.'« 84 0 36% fairly certain to prove profitable. C. H BoutlHTs, Mgr. nm*e« l**M7«
fiesn. hnah 1 m l 10 Bun a ft Ktoppanl wired to i. L. Mlt-
Rve imsh ....................... o 62 cbell, M.KInnon Building:5*1 : hush.....................0 ®% .... Wheat—With practically no outside spe-
Proa. bush ............................« H culatlon In wh-at the bulls have succeed-

»***»— in coring a *mall idranra during the
Ai*|ke, No. I, per bueb.Sa J» to * to nt WH.k but the name hnA re»|ulre<l tbe 
Ala ke. No. 2, hnah .... ■> -■> 5, o0 ij,, ,ey „f ,.OT,|deralile muscle, wtlh n>
*‘*Jke. N0 3. bush .... 4 <« i V> dlcitlJ„, „f selling on tbe hard spots by
Bed, choice Xo 1. bosh. 6 OO 6 ■*> tl„, |Md|ng long Interest. Exports for I he
Tlirothy seed, hush .... I 00 l 3(1 W(,ek wert. , million bushels under the pre-

May and fltrnw— vloug week and practically all sales abroad.
Hay, per ton ......................80 00 to $10 01) wlth the exception of flour, were of Vana-
Ftraw, loose, per ton .. 6 00 7 Oo - fli,,, wheat nt big dlseonnts under offer»
Ktratv, per ton ................. 12 00 12 50 yrnm tfie C.8. Northwest receipts are Mm-

Frnlts and Ve*e1»bles— lied only by the enpacity of the railroads.
Apples, per barrel ......... $0 75 to $2 25 Foreign markets «*•<!£ ,h!'£
Pfitntia-s, per bag..................  60 0 80 .Is undoubtedly cong«*l*i of our lie -eml-er
Cabbage, per do* ............ 30 O 50 and It Is possible that the sa flic may lie
Beets per bag ................. 30 0 00 forced higher, but we Incline to the opinion
Caiilliower, per doz ... 40 1 25 that If It Is It will be for the purpose of
Red carrots, per bag ... HO ..., allowing those res|wnslble I'Jlj'’
Celery, per dos................ 30 .... trade killing condition to liquidate wlth-
Parsnlps, per bag..........73 .... out heavy loss. We do not eons «1er the

tOMons^rbag ................ 13» .... W JSK
Spring chickens, lh llrc.$0 09 to 80 10 ‘■ro^^'ild'XfÆve"^

m.t fowl lb live o Off o 08 cun ulatlve pnr diases and with a fair gen
Old fowl 0». live ... ooti om tr„d,. coarse grains are on debatable
Spring ducks. lb.X V; om oJ5 ground and wo,,Id advise taking small pro-

Turkeys per lb d**d" Ô l ’% o 16 Provlslon^-Almost stagnant, with a very 
Ttirkeya. per ,b................ o J.% u io iniflI| .)ocn.| Bnd featureless trade.

Dairy Produce— \y tle11 ft Co., to Melaily ft Co.:
Butter, 111. rolls ..............$0 24 to $0 23 Wheat—Cables were steady mid the same
Eggs, new laid, do* ... 0 25 .... p* ,a|d nt our market. Cash markets

Fresh Meets— ware active with Improved volume «if biiaf-
Bcef, forequsrtera. cwt.84 30 to 85 ™) pesa. Sales to Indiana and southern millers
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. ff 30 7 30 were called good. Private advices from
Iximlis. dressed ................  0 00 0 10 Kansas experimental farms are quite bull-
Mutton, heavy, cwt .... 6 DO 7 »l ish In their tenor, claiming conditions tic
Mutton, light, cwt..........7 <si 8 OU unfavoiahle for fall work and seeding. Our
Veals, prime, cwt............ 8 00 10 On mrrket was easier at the start, due to un-
Dressed bogs, cwt .... 8 50 0 00 restonslvecables snd talk of heavy Russ an

■ shipments for the week. The world s
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE, ^“Sr^han^thê'prctious^^c'k 4°

spite heavy Russian shipments, and are 
not expected to he mneh over o.ffOO.iriO 
bushels and a moderate change In th» 
amount <»n ocean possage. The coneenIrau 
cd long Interest supported the mark-t 
when necessary to-day,, but was not very 
active. I am Dullish on wheat and look 
to see It sell higher and would advise buy
ing It on every moderate break.

Corn—The weather over tbe l-elt remains 
nnbrokenly good, but receipts are very 

acceptances on bids small, me 
•rnlng demand and export Inquiry good 
a cables higher. The sltuailOR 

In the corn fields Is bearish and probaby 
ha* liidiirpd anuie short selling, whif'h w<* 
rtgirri as iuiwIsr nt thw 
movRmpnt of now roi*n will 1** n J»t 
thR present \oxo\, but th» sppoulntlve soil
ing of thf shorts will lx» enormous ss He 
market advnnre* snd afford the eoneeii- 
truled long Interest to enrry prlres to $ 
iHdnt where most of the sellers will bate 
to rover. 1 strongly advise bnylng l>e- 
cen her nnfl May eorn for n good profit.

Oats"—Hirre are export sales of «sits
which are not being reported an I if tbe ger, at Liverpool at 7 o'clock Haturduy 
ilcn-mid was fully nnd-/stood prices would ' evening, Oct. 7. making the f;i*t pas» 
l-e higher. The buying In Di-cemls-r and - e of day an«1 23 hour* from Father
M7 r:ÔMm-'g WerLÜr ' P^nt to Mlshtrahull. or 7 -lays 7
May oats sill blglicr." j*our« from Montreal to Liverpool -

ID. K. WILKIE 
General MSnsgrr.X X i y>

OUR
POLICY

White Hear ...
North «tar■*>

'*4%
Double», Lacey 8 Co.

Confederation Life Bids..
07

COMMISSION ORDER»
Executed on Bgohen tsi •'

: STOCKS FOR SALE u;ohnMst'Trk"“
iiô118 i*) Toronto■rhones—V. ml 1*06.l.fi .iüWail Street Prices Still Maintained 

Against Adverse Influences— 
Local Market Irregular.

12«A sucent fill merchant extends to his 
customers every coemsy and personal 
attention.

The seme policy, combined with cott
ar restive ménagement, contributes to 
the success of financial concerns.

170170
7070

12112-
Members of Ter erne 8toes Exchange

26 Toronto St.
18118 .802.607070

f1 12312* prices, 
now Is quite dormant.I<r2102- In aor,o:

World Office,
Saturday Evening, Oct, 7. 

Hew elepely tbe leading market Interests
---------ed the dally transactions in tb"-

marltft Is plalftly rcreslcd by 
e car* exercised-In holding quo- 
bin a range almost prohibitive 
le turns the last three w«ek*. 
■ period those advising outside 
ve continuously advocated pur- 
d If these advices have bin 
lr-slzed outstanding bull account 
r exist In' the market. It has 
liai during this time to ward off 
, and the rallies, tbo of limited 
re lieeu brought about sharply 
epose of creating covering uiove- 
dtiring this long-drawn out ilqul- 
salce have emanated from the 

■is as seems highly probable, it 
be straining market tieducilull 

I expert turtuer dce.lnes i-clore 
on is started again tn the Inter
act prices.

108in i
120 trutk BKOI4KB». «TO.Unlisted Securities, Limited ■

CCNffOtRATION lift BUHDIN8 
Phores M. :44 -IBOO. TORONTO.

C'liewe Markets.
London. Oct, 7.~Hlght fa.torles bosrffo.1 

280 white and «82 colored chc -sc at t< day * 
l-oarrt. One factory sobl vl7... Maple o i, 
MR colored st 11%C lo Bsllantyne, Mir-i 
ket steady. Next market Oct. 14.

Ilrockvllle. Oct. L-Offerinrs on Brcck- 
Uhccsc Board to day were 2nl4 ehlto 

anil 2707 colored: total. 47.l1 ; 11 %c b'd or 
colored and 11%-- for white; no sales <fft(
“fornwali. Oct. 7. There wer<- 7 ft, boxes 
white and 30fl colored Imsriled her- 
Kales were : 300 <n]nro<] at 11% '-
white at 11 7-lffc, and 78 white at ll%c.

MARSHALL, SPARER A C$.m

ng —Afternoon Rales—
Mackny Rso Tanlo.

10 0 4«% 40 142
30 148%

200 142%
5 142%

74 “aAoSat»"w var”-

Philadelphia : Beilsvn*. Ktrafford. 
Holiiinors . Union Trust Ba Id log. 

Atlantic City : Hoard Walk and llllaoie» 
Chicago : 214 La Halle St. 

CANADIAN KKPKKSKXTATIYESt

IOttawa.
1 0 226

Weat.Assur. 85 
23 H 01

Con. Gas.
25 ® 210

NATIONAL TRUST CHARTERED BANKS.46%
COMPANY LIMITED

22 KINS STREET EAST. 1810*10.
25 >lt 46% 

273 it 40% 
® 74%*

a
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. BANK OfTor, By. 

25 ta bn % 
4 0 106

iew Is 
s that 
iltary 
done 
burn, 
tates.

40

SPADER & PERKINSX X Cost.
10 0 78% J. O. Beaty. Manager

PersonallnierTla-vs and correapondeneelh- 
vilrd relative to the pnrohaau find sale at

Power.
I 60 ($ 0514

Capital wtl raid op).» f.400.003
Featrve Fund...........  » 2.4CO.OOO
Total Assets......... ....$:0,OCO,OOO

# Dom. Hteel. 
100 ® 23%X.8. Hteel. 

25 Hi 05I HI. Lawrence 
35 tn 121% STOCKS AND BONDS

Kxfhnner. Chicago Board of Trade.
nf,°r;,x%r^r^'liX'n?.,irS£.
mission, 4.

Clilragii Market*.
Marshdll. Kps «1er ft ■ Co. M. <7, Bea-y), 

King Edward Hotel, repwtcl the f-I ow
ing fln/'tnnflons on tbe Chicago Board of 
Trade to-<lay:

Can Perm. 
150 0 128ports still predominate, and there It no 

anxiety regarding future.

Seventy-three roads*for Augi st ihow ave-
W; r-t'hTs-S tt c^r CeDt- ,Dd ,Cr Montreal Storks.

J ' Montreal, Oct. 7.—Cloelnfi quotations to-
Tjrenty ftve roads for fourth week of: day : ' ,7n

Scptemlier show average gros* Increase <f y. "•.“•••........................ .. 71
4.06 per cent. Detroit Rallwny

eue Nova K cot la --------
tlt0 ,ub-trM,ur7 »“,te FrldJ7 iucï;? «Trrod 
» ' • Toronto Railway

Power .........

War Eagle 
BOO ® 19 T< KCNTO ERANCHBS:

84 VONOE STREET.
CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA.

< OFhER < CILICE AND OeSINCTON

xPref.
Open. High. I»w. Close.

::: s% S% «% «V*

ill
Co. 1to

8mi 44%
43%

44% 44%
43% 43%

28% 28% 28%
89% 30% 3<>%

65ft-.% MARKET LETTER No. 6.4«i47 BTtiCKSI nml OBAlN
BOUGHT OB SOLD ON MASGt*

OK SO* CASH MARGINS

ball movern ’Dt,suge of tbe
been carried on with lue ne es-

oat for aoont two years, a |>oint * » »

are worked out a long time in wl,rant , divfdeBd. * : rTln “,„"]

-rÆ.iyfsasK 1 «sa«a. » saed to bring nhput the much de- r1#1H.d, h has a capital of $200.0»»: de|m* ' 1 mm 
*« of ownership by a nstural iu, Mtlnia„d at gl.dOU.OUO. Application lor 
«aside investors a ltd «rec-utiio.*., r<vell.er w„, ^ made.
>ps and prosperous commercial ; ... , ,
are aplend.d ground for growth Thr q^,, Clt7 Rapld Transit Company’s ii.i'ifn-no at 107%. 
sentiment, aodjhere I* oo doubt earning» for tbe last nine days of Ke, t'm- pa„|«v_an st 141%.

» been weH th-v ght tmt I* iH,r amounted to $119,615, being an m-
The. millions of «bares M l»e crease over the same period last yiar o'.

Ilfit whi«-h Jhave to bs placed |18 575 or 183g p,r cent, 
ate a lengthy p/Ttod for Its sc- jw y
V .T»1 °^înda t Lre noal t Ion 't Montreal.—The " conclusion reached hr "‘ifarkay—25 st 46%, 100 at 4ft.
'* tuaidei» many persons that the Canadian Pacific In- Power 325 at 94%, 11 S| 65%, 6 st 94%.
an open book to toe iiisroe tfnda to |giue mew common stock Is an «55 at 65.
“•'Sfliir nt the market hears «rror. The shareholders merely nnthorPed steel bref.—75 at 76. 3 alt 75. 23 at «5%.

f*,‘h In evl4tem" «»« directors to expend the sum of $7.500- aOO st ffl%. 50 at 76%. _ 
ionl verse wav <**• for new rolling stock. No mention was Textile bonds. A—$16.001 st 90%. $4 00

; Icîî'hed .he botiom and It made of plans to put out new etix-k and flt 01,
lat ro keen off norc-b^es °» It 0 I* pointed out that the money might he N, s Hteel—100 at 65%,

r_»1fine°.h^n,« ihePnm>o»lte when raised by debentures: or. on tbe other hand. Textile pref —73 at 98,
*-eel n.a^nl th, fiStis In the It might be spent out of surplus It Is essy U4 at 09%.îhLe2*,et«b,f«inn• were the t0 understand bow many fell Into tbe error ]taTana preferred—100 s 71%. 

fearnro o?Pthe forner «rasion! of ss.umlng that there fs to be a new stock iVeri-128 at 23%. 375 st,23%, » st 2ft
?reo/the nroZtt S tuîton Issue, as there ba. Iwen much talk to that Lak, of Wood. pref.-2» at 114, 10 it

, ' «. -.of tne Prtotm.»inai.w; effect for th„ p,„ f,w months, and the 113%.
nlu-Jl id vance” Mo ne y amount mentioned lust about balances w th Q„,bee—1 st 137%. 1

./^^qtt.tiônî^rokept1?"^ ^ T * " Æ
The steel trade In 1904 was made 000.000 authorized last year. 85 ,,
"th^Wnow ko^Mmlrod Tbe output for* the ,,o..|crlro of the 50*41^158%. » itW. _

tent of the Imagination of I be Crow's Nest Pass Coal Company for tb«j Steel bonds—#55.000 at 8», $1000 at 85%.
Between the two p/hritIon* week ending Oet. ft was 17 011 toU'-Xoal Toledo-lOC nt 36.

medium tolerably safe tor tbe creek. 8860 tons; Michel 620$ tons; Car-
Prator. and its arrival will be bonado. 1086 tonaî total for week, 17,011

ton*; dally average. 283»> tons.

74% BULL FROG.1068108%
04. or,

Sl°Aci58ie,»S5.y1.L,‘*
J. c. SMITH ft CO.. TOfONTJ

71.. 75
23%24
76

2.SO
. 35 
. 25 23% CHARLES W. CILLETTE 81

Mackay pref.—100*at*74-,„ 25 at 74%. »

106.Toronto Railway—125 at 

Textile bonds, C—$300 alt 00%. $300) at
91

.

100 at 65%
25 flt 00. 75 at

ST I hare 1250 shares of this monthly divi
dend-paying stock which ninst be sold at 
cnee. Your l-est bid solicited.10 a 137.

at j«%. 20 it 01%. 

236%. 6 at 237%.
FRUIT MARKET.

INORRIS P. BRYANT
»1891, when 

k per cent 
Lt In South

WE BUY AND SELLDeliveries on the local market continue 
ahr.rimally heavy for this season of .he 
year. The deUghtfally mild weather la 
bavlng a mont iTeneflelal effect on the late 
g-rpes. fnlly maturing them for mityk' t, 
nnt prices continue very firm. Th»re has 
been nothing In the shape of a slump In 
the grape situation this year. Peaches oii- 
tlrue plentiful, sufflclent at least for all 
dtir.auds, and for the better class as high 
as 80c |>er basket Is being paid. A very 
few odd loti have «old recently at $1 per 
basket, but the general rnn of the market 
Is from 50c to 65c A good many^ thmat^s 
are crmlng In yet, and sell fit slightly 
firmer prices, lae close of the Canadian 
fruit «aeon Is near at han«L
Peaches, extra ..............
Peaches, common ...
Canadian plume..............
California pluma, raie .. - - - 
Bartlett pears, basket .... 0 40 
Cantaloupes, Canadian ... 0 35 
Bonaias, bunch 8 bands. 1 33 

. 5 00 

. 5 UO 

. 8 00 
. 0 30

Ol «narrait» Copper HixroonlWIrel^

^<Tb5”
trot Stocks,

Market Letters snd Price Lists Free.

81 8t. Praneol» Xavier Street, Montre»!

MORTGAGE LOANSNew York Starks.
Marshall, Kpader ft Cd. (J. G. Beat'), 

King Edward Hotel, report the follow ng 
fl-ict nations on tbe X«ur 1'oik Htock Ex
change :

the patient and cautions.Id one Just
, Bailie Bros. Sc Co * 42 W#»»t Klng^trwt,

,»tbewlcî?flL newL°i îbS«m7»ii.ff furnished the following current prices for
.'U52!ldis^ wh.,eb hT^$= to Ua>:

ireer for several we-ks ban given», „ . lK>nrt,
f a much more strained vomMtoa. 2exl.an stm-k................

were advanced to 8 per cent., ... ulld,rwrlt|,lir..........and Friday'a fall to 2% |-er cent, was on y Kdo“ bonus .....
tn Incident, and not a repr sentatlon of J”' , k .............. .. 48% 48 Am. Sugar...............141% 142
the sttnotlon. The further wee In the Bank - ltocL ....................... «» 5W Atcbloon ................... K)%
Of England's reserve ha* an effect nron <00, • ponda .................................. 00% 01% Balt, ft Ohio ..... 113%
London market, altho the rate of discount Klet. Conds...... 81% 80% Br«»klvn K. T.... 71%
was not changed, sufficient to almost In'll-! ll,*y|th .,A ,er ceut, stock. xWItb 27 pec Can. Pacific ............. 171%
rate that n higher rate Is only a question " ‘,er te Ches. ft Ohio..........  67% J7
of time The Germsn bank rate was fur- teul- ____ C. Ot. West............  21% II
ther advanced this week ami li would be street. Chie., M ft St.P. 181 11%
folly to assume that New York Is not fee. j 7‘ V r, -wlr„rt T -i Consol. Gas............ 185% 115%
Inga like Influence with tbe European ern- Marshall, «I-adcr ft Cu wired J. *• Rrl[, ....................... .. 49% 40%
très. The total gold engagements up to the Beaty. King Edward Hotel, at tbe close ot (lQ ](t pref 
prfMnt arc about $9,000.000, altho rumor the market • . . . __ «_ do. 2nd pref»
credited this amount with another f4,000,-. Stock market trad.ng r Gen. El. Co....
«00 at the dose of the week. | ZSSSM^A J? M KN'M.

To-day'a baitii statement was decld-dly ‘®r°e^oderote !imo!îi\Ter«“etvc«|eCso far has "

was* ewerb W.OOO.OOO^and 'the ^thdrowM of ta ^ !

$21.0)0,000 In deposits only lowered the loan "ï.*“„ ls no evidence of serious concern, J*n '0r”- ••
Item hy less than *12.0)-.0».' During th* a money is still obtainable over me V rimr.l '
ZZT'JZIWÏÏ *Tb>‘*i^lS”i-e,,v« to-day. with a i

TrXlï rr.SftdïbCK"lin! m0VCmCDt 01 n-n^n.. -.

gtra.ntu.^f„t^a,rT «BV;! tl“ïr^d!^rZp!iTw^7h,dro.',^ rr%îe„ Cari:

likely to make its appearance shortly, ac- L™, 1 Reading .......
cording to late advlcea. This will further " k statement to-day was somewhat "tp-l ec n..
complicate tbe sltustlcn. A dragging mar- favorable than expected but doubtlese •
ket. capable of taking Uqut.la.Ion woaM d|»!ounted during 'the early trsdliig. gtX. ft S.W. pr
heat serve the desires "f M"r8»n ^ and In any event reflected no very serious 2Lufh "pacific’‘
•tiFh an affair will prove of dltile intereat, ni,,n« in finanç ai cfrcl« ». 1 ■î*,DC ••

855 »ra ■'.» ■"••é; „S.w2SVffiiiSt SM.’fS.SSS
a.'sri.rjsx.B k rrr,;.."- w,;d -

mm. The market ahould from our point of ^ g Rubber
---------  flew reflect confidence In the* security list, „, « • .

FrofeRslonal trading f-ontrilMited In a 'are* ^llt we expect no activity in tbe near fu- do pref. . ....
measure to the greater degree of aetivlty turc. x.«,„h»n do. bond* ....
In local seenrltles this week. I rice Knni* Sc Ktoppanl wired to J. L. Mitchell, ^ ^..........................
mente were by no means reçu la r. ând ad- McKinnon Building : Wooi.......................
ranees were limited to a f<^w Iwie*. Th^ The market during tbe psst week ha» ^ y...........................
market continues to receive nothing but gh0wn considerable Irregularity, a i.'timcer * j ' j,....................
rood new*, but rri<‘p* In most Insfan'-es 0f ra||road Issues closing somewhat lower, . ' :
ire well beyond anything btit speculative Whlle a dozen or more industrial stocks ^ y,..................
chances, and outside buying is still small, have recorded gains, some of which ar' 'ey ..........
Yhe first Indication of a possible scare by vprv substantial. Buying of these latter 'gajCB to noon,
In local funds rame with the advance In ;%<,,ies hos been of strong «haracter. and has 
the general rail loan rate, to a î» P^r cent. |W(,n stimulated by the fl<»od of favorable 
level. The grain movement tn the west 1» reports coheernlng the jndnstrlal situation, 
low in full swing, and this, together with wbich bas been A feature of the we k. 
active business /ondltlops thruout the conn- There Is no abatement of confidence in rt-, 
try Is making the money market very ac- garfl to ultimate course of prlccs^for the 
tiré. The Impression among well posted nntjre j^tf }in,i \t |K worth noting that hoi i
financiers Is that money will continue flint pto<-k and cotton exchange seats sold this
for some time yet. and In any event fiat Wf,ck at highest prices on record. Ra.lroad 
call rates will not be reduce!! until some 8ffltements have aa. a whole been extremejy 
time in the new year. satlsfnctorv. The exceptional strength « f

_ _ _ • Mexican Central Is based specifically nron
Th. principal recent movement* In prl'-es greatly Improve.l proiipeet* '!'e

bare V'urred In Mark», common, Dominion vrea.ert current earning*. >ext week we 
eteel*; Toronto Rail*. Toronto Ele«-tri-. shall be concerner! with 0*'tOopmento In 
General Ein.-trlc and l.'.P.R. The mat, Chi. ago l nlon rratilon an'' ''”l'^hI.,'î'! 
four show some improvement, and the last road affair*, the smiual meeting of L 
two a In*» since last week. Mackay com- Pacific and Great Northern. ILn?*
mon has continued to draw support Irom pected to develop some ■“LJrtant e'ent
the trading element, and ha* gained In popu- of huHlsh n",,,rw „ i,ln x
larltv owing to the support rendered tie stock dividend action by < a*t Iron J In -A 
stock* upon each advance. Much of this little later wl I « ome the 4 olorado Fi el and 
stock that ha* come to the market I* report Republic Steel meetings which ma» nvol'e 
ed to have been taken by a leading local advance* In these Htajks. The oitlook I» 
house for Investment purpose*. The Mae- tbua full of imrnr,"n, P"”ll’lJ f"- nl?;'
Vaj company's affairs are closely covered ns^all surroundings ;are i ,»c2npnn «î h» 
np. and It would ne dl-rciilt to form any , aging, with the * Jh
thing but a speculative Idea regarding t.ie monetary position, ’xe ^’1,'' 'l'at ” firm 
Shores. An Increase In the capital stock undertone .with some good n«l' 
of Toronto Ralls Is again mooted and g.ven prospect. On any re.roi<lnia he general 
general credence. These share* were bought, ahonld prove nn excellent P'jerhase 
ly traders several weeks o^tor ^ yro^ ; JlrronJ Cn^ tW Khigstroet^re

' Co nt the close : ;
« The stock market was very active, with 

• * • .... ' range of prices slightly lower. The hank
A n*»w contract with the Toronto Electric Ftatf»mf>nt was not ns good *« expected, a d 

Light Company Is now pending with the nffpr |f wnF issued prices broke off frartlon- 
elty. Tbe price#» quoted by the company a,,v Would take ndvantage of all w««uk 
sre well below thoxe of the last <nntrocL tk) toUkC purchases,
and It If thought that more of the <itjr 1
business will be handed to the Gas Coin Money Markets,
pony than formerly. M hat the Nlag«i i «11 Fn^lfliid discount rate If 4!Power supply wltl mean to the local dec,tie pJ^n^nsVtv 2% t^3% l-r ‘cm Sho-t h 
company is as yet nnjjul i'own ip antety. P p,.r cent. New York call Metropolitan P.ank
the brnefldal results ofw-hp-h, it they_0). inoncv 2% tn 1't, percent, i.ast loan, 2% Sovereign Bank .
tirtahxe have already ',"»*.rgone extensive ™ ; • * f o|, m(lUr, at Toronto, 5 p.r Crown Bank .............  i.. 112
«seountlng In a price of 100 for the shales. j; r Crown Life ............................... 18
A drop of five points in ( .1 R has sur- cent. ----------- Colonial L ft Inv, Co....... 701
Wised no one, and If this were extended IO| Farrlcn F.»rbaag». Canadian hlrkb-cic ................... 93
tbr«*c or four times the 8mount the prb.® , .,__« • | tinmluioii I’ermnlient 8»t
of the shares would lie more in keeping A. .T. 01szebro<»k. Traders Bunk ’u I V, Roger* pref . . 93
With the dividend paid. The publication of 1 g (Tel Ifstlt. to day reports cxchinge \rbn\?^proî ///. . . L. .
the annual statement of tbe Dominion Steel, rates as follow s . International foal Sc Gok<|.. 23
<*ompsny afTordcd a chance to the Inslaeri»! Between Ssuks Cnrtor Crutne pref................
to attempt to work off more of these stork* | Buyer# Sel.eri Counter National Portland ('ement
and bonds These offer little atiractlo.ii y. Y. Fend* pur pur Vil° !'! Bnmbler Gnrlboo .................
here, a* the Haloij indieated. Init nt Mont- j Moot'l Fonds P*r Pn[ .1 jt • W«ir Engle ............................
real . larger following I* in evidence. g^.Uht 5 14 » ÏU .7*.V,?.V4 C.7,.Tk................-............

Cable Trans SI-4 »*-!« « 9 IS to » 11-1» 8I''" k !i gene

On Improve* City Property
<1 Is west current rsiei.

CAASCLS. f ROCK. KELLEY iFALCOMRIBSÎ
10 Wellington St. West.

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.10-roomed 
ir, and an

Open. HI lb. Low. Close. 
65% 15% 84% 85%

Asked. Bid. 
. 84%
. 7l»%

Spectator Building, Hamilton. Ontario. /83% Amai. Copper ...
7.»% Am. Cer ft V.... 371

x9U Am. Iax-d. .................
77 Am. Smelters .... 120 
48 Am. Sugar ...
5V Ate b loon .........
0i»% Balt, ft Ohio..........Ill
80% Brooklyn B. T....

Can. Facinc ............. 171
Ches. ft Ohio..........
C. Gt. West ............ ..
Chic., M. ft .St.P. 181

% 1%
565-1’•9) FOR SALE120% 129% 

141% 141%
78

80800%
.$0 65 to $0 80 

U 51» 
0 40
2 23

10 shares national Agency 
Co/s stock at a special price.

112% 113 
74% 71% 

170% 17i»5
Sî% 21% 

% 18)% 
% 185%

18%ice cm both o ;*» 
0 20 Paying Regular Dividends of 

1 Per Cent. Per Month- v 
on present soiling price of 30 cents per 
share. All investments guaranteed bjr ear 
Truet Fund. Send for prospectus.

A I». WISNBR* CO .
/> »nd73 To itriîriilo i Life Baildinf, Tstests 

O. J. B. YEARSLBY. Miesgsr.
Mils JW.

•5«74 1 75
0 TOkr and you 

i her city or
0 60180 J. C. CftPTEN. Isrsitment Broker, ftlELFH1 85185
6 3041140 Lemons ..............

Orniges ................
Jamaica orange* ...
Grapes, large basket

«lo, small basket...............0 17
Vegetable

Cuci inters, basket ..
Sweet potatoes, hbl..
Tomatoes, basket 
Tomatoes, extra
Potatoes, bag ..............
Ce ii I'flower, per dor.
Valencia onions, crate 

do,, small crate .. 
Watermelons ................

do.do.5 50
72% 72% 

P6»% 18 >% 
180% 180% 
153% 153% 
125% 126% 
163% 161 
33% 23%

HI 1
73 I Manitoba Grain0 35 dont you can 

[th. That to, 180% li o% 
181% 1 11% 
153% 14 
125% 1 !6% 
164 ll 14 
33% 3%
68% i «%

% TO

0 20 do.do
0 13. 0 10 

3 25 
. 0 25 
. 0 35 
. 0 60 
. 0 75 
. 2 50

J. F. Taylor & Co.,
Boerd of Trede - - Toronto.

3 50 ed
0 30

choice66', 68 m.WA 673,0$101K'l N. B. DARRELL,
brokbr.

140
208

14|ISO 1 UO

ENNIS & STOPPANI65% 85 
143% 143

85% $5%
143% 143% 
106% 103% 
45% «% 

123 161
25% 15%
33% «3% 
61% 61%

1 25ng is with 

the day.

Ô30 ITOfgS. rONDS. OXAIN AND IXOVISIOVl. 
Ccwirondcni Munkjsl Stock sed Grain Compssr

Phone IK $004

. 0 25
% 103% 

% m%

103
45

CAHLE MARKETS121 34 New Street and 
38 Brood Street. New York 

HBTABDISHHP 1686.

6 Colberne Street.24% 25
33% 33% 
61% 61% 
71% 7f%

Cables I'nehaaaed—Hogp Firm—Cat
tle Dell at Buffalo. FOR RALE727-2

69 U9at'»
88 68%

60 Shares T. end Hndeon Her *IW 
Ins Co. (CetmK).

Hay. baled, car lots. ton.$7 00 to $8 
Straw, baled, ear lots.ton. 5 50 6
Butter, dairy, lb. rolla.... 0 21 
Blitter, tube, lb .
Bntler, creamery,
Bi tter, creamery, boxea,. o 21 

, 0 17 
. 0 10 
. 0 07

Members < î?i,:.Y.-0lïr, sT^.E-h*"“-
nODERATE MARGINS 

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED

36% 30% 
87% 87% 

181% 132 
37%

104% 104% 
52% 52% 
12% 22% 
42 42%

New York, Oct. 7.—Beeves—Receipt*. 209 
Feeling unchang'd;

ri.
head; none on sale, 
dieased beef. slow, at $fi to $9 for native 
aide». Exporta, steady; 780 cattle and 6450 
qi r.rtera of beef.

Calves—Receipt*, lft; a few veals sold st 
steady prices; no demand for graseers or 
wi sterns; common to choice veals, $4 to 
$8.30; city dressed veals, weak, at 8c to
^Sbe ep and Lambs—Receipts, 2540: mar

ket steady; sheep sold at $3 to $4.50 per 
cwt.: Iambi, at «ft to «7.25; culls, at «5.23. 
Dicreed mutton, slow at 7c to 0c per lb ; 
dri ssed lambs, weak, at 0c to 12%c.

o
l PARKER & CO.,..................0 10

lb. roll*. 0 2337%
1 (KeieWlshed 18*0. 

21-23 Colborne St., Toronto.
hew# en. 63 Butter, bakers' tub .. 

Eggs, new laid, doz . 
Honey, per lb.................

Toronto orrica :
McKinnon Building

J. L. MITCHELL. Manager

■ed K% GROUND
FLOOR13r fifty 

II to In 
to, end 

■sed. 
refully

735

Heron & Co.,
Stocka—Or»in—Cotton. 

Private wires. Correspondance Invited.

16 King St. W.

15% 45 45
Hid*» and Tallow.

Prlres rt .-Ised dally l>y E. T. fhrtPr Sc 
Co., to Enst Fronf-sfropf, Wholes*Ir IfcnI- 
er In Wool, Hides, Calf and Hbeep Skins, 
Tsliow. rtr.:
Iisprrtrd hldps, No. 1 ..........................fO 12
Ir*r»rr1rd hides, No. 2.
Cot Jitry hidrs, fist, nt ..
Ca'fskliis, No. 1 srlrrfpd
IfiflinliFklu*....................... ..
Horfrhldrs ............ ............
Tf.llow, rrndrml ..............
Wool, iinwnshrd ........
Wool, wasbrd .............. ..
Rejections .................... ..

moderate,37*6 3H 
46% 47 ' 
38
47% 47% 
53% 53% 
40% 40%

18
ah'847

40 40 an
Sew York Dairy Market.

Xrw Yf»rk, Ort, 7. —Butter, firm, i,n« 
dun.god ; rrrelpts, 7UWi.

i’hrrSP, nniét, tilirlvmgrd; rrrrlpts 4410. 
Eggs, dull, unrhnngrfi; receipts, 8202,

18
»4«4

Phone M- 981w%but
«o'10% to «0 51Chicago Live Stock.

Cfclcrgo, Oct. 7.—Cattle—Receipts, 30>; 
steady ; beeves, «3.40 to «6..45; cows, «1.2,. 
to «4.40; heifer», «2.10 to «4.00; good to 
r.rlinc etccrs. *3.40 to «0.35; stocker* and 
feeder*, «2.20 to «4.5.»-

Ilogs- Receipts. 10.000: steady to strong; 
mixed and butchers . 13.10 to «3.80; good 
heavy, *5.35 to *5.80; rough heavy, *1.0.»

'sheep—Receipt», 2500; dtrong 
*3.10 to *5: yearllnj 
*5.75 to *7.85.

II 14 MI8Im6 AMD OIL STOCKS
WRITS

London Stalks.store» 0 0.5 
3 40

C et. ft. Oet. 7. 
Lent (Jim, Last Quo. 
.. 88 7-10 88 7-lft
. 8h 11 lft 8< 11 lit 

11% 91%
107%

id Feat I’assnge of ». ». Ottawa.15 FOI «HT AND 80I.D.
FOR
FORK DK.4I.ING EI.8MWHKRB.

0 04% 
O 17

The 8H. Ottawa of the Dominion 
Line, which sailed from Montrent Sat
urday, Sept. 36 laat. landed her passen-

Conaola, money ...........
Consols, account.........
Atchison .........................

do. pref.. xd..............
Chesapeake ft Ohio ..
Anaconda .......................
Baltimore ft Ohio .... 
Denver ft Klo Grande

Chicago Gt. Western
Ht. Paul ....................... ..
Erlp ...................................

1st pref..
2nd pref.....................

* Nashville ...1

Ol'lt Qt OVATtO*» RR.M
2fi 0 27

.1 20 0 22*
STEVENS 6 CO ,Victoria St, Teronto5»

«%
16%

«% GRAIN AND I'KODICB.V.1 4116%
45% ::«! Flour—Jlanltoba, first patents. «5.00; 

Menltoha, second patents. «4.80; strong bak
er*'. *4.80. bags Included, on track at To
ronto: Ontario. 00 per cent, patent*, buy 
era' hags, east or middle freight. «3.10; 
Manitoba bran, sneks. «17 to *18 per ton: 
shorts, sacked, *19 to *39 per ton, In To
ronto.

FOR 8 AUK
CARTER CRUMB, pfd.
OITT DAIRY.

CHEVILLE « CO., Limited. 60 Tenge St.
TBL M. 218».

Jill177 177
21%

. A Mi W
East Buffalo Llve Stock."

East BiiTalo, Oet. 7.-Cnttle-Rceelpts,
^>M-h^‘punni7^.dT^,ve and 25e 

lot er; $û.S0 to $8.25.
Hegs—Kerelpts, , .

strudv to strong; henvy and mixed, to
vciKers, $5.70 to 15.00; pig*.

«5.70: roughs, «4.75 to *5; slags. $3"»0 to 
*4 25; dairies and gmssers, «-i.eO to *’80.

Sleep and Lambs- Receipts. 6600 head; 
active; sheep, steady; lambs, jc to -IOC 
higher: hnnhs, *3.7.» to «7.40: a few, *j-4.». 
vc.- rllngs. *5.50 to «5.75: wethers, ft» to 
*5.25: ewes, «4.50 to *4.7.». Sheep, mix d, 
*2.50 to «5; Canada laml»*, *« to «7.8.».

51 50%
83v.jRY 41do.
75do.

» 158%Ixuilsvllle
Illinois Central..............
Kansas & Texa*...........
Norfolk ft Western ...

do. preferred ............
New York Central ....
Pennsylvania ...................
Ontario ft Western ...
Reading ..............................

do. let preferred... 
do 2nd preferred...

Southern Pnelflc ...........
Southern Rallwny ....

do. preferred ............
Wnbnah common..........

do preferred............
1'nlon Parlfie ................

preferred ......
United States Steel... 

do. preferred ...................$07%

. .1*1 lsii■r,. Raro». 
lie. By the fair Warning34% 34% 3509 head; active. I*7% Wheat—Ontario red, white and mixed are 

quoted at 73%e to 71". low freights, nt out
side points: goose and spring are worth 
from 67e to flfie, outside; Manitoba. No. 1 
bard. I* quoted at 85%e. and 82%e for No. 
1 northern; No. 2 northern Is quoted ct 
8114e, lake port*.

» on
155 655%

71%
63 
(’3 Vi

M. 4$«STOCKSTEL.

BONOS, CgAINOK FIOVISIONS BOVOHT O* 
SOLD ON CO»MI»SION, ON MASOIN 

Ok FO* CASH.
MILLAR A DAVIDSON 136

McKINNON BLDG- I PRONTO, ONT.

rdware
, limited.

Lonto. 40 4‘>
51 51
71V4 71V*

37*6 The unusual shortage in the world’s supply of wool 
is affecting values in all kinds of wool'en good*, and 
it is out of the question to maintain much longer 
the old schedule of prices. 7 his has particular 
ference to

Oi;ts—New nre quoted nt 20%c to 30c.37 6
<02% 102%tire rise, and several pro 

taken on tbe preFent rally.
Corn—Amerlenn No. 2 yellow Is worth 

flOe, lake and rill.
24 ’24

British Cuttle Market*.
Ivnr.don, Oet. 7—Cattle are quoted *t 

9%e to ll%c per lb.; refrigerator beef, Vc 
per lb.

44 44%
.13* Va 13*%

ffff 99 Pens—Peaf, new, nre quoted at from 
fi7e to (Vu\ outside points.

do. Romance39% 80 V,
107%

re-alth Liverpool Grain nnd Produce.
Liverpool. Oet, 7.—Whest Spot, quiet;

No. 2 red western winter. 6» 3%d. Futures, 
st.ady; Dee.. Os 0%d; March, 0» 8%d. Corn 
- b|«6. steady: American mixed. Is 9%«1.
Fut) res, quiet; Dee., 4s 10%d: Jan.. 4»

... 4%d; March, 4» 3%d. Pea*, firm; Canadlsn,
1,7,, 1 ft- 4‘<,«l Flour, steady: Kt. Louis fau-v 
,4 •» , winter, 0» ltd. Hops, doll; Pacifie roast. In 

i London, £3 to £4. B.'ef, quiet; extra Indian 
so I mess, 77* ftd. Pork, firm ; prime me»,.

Wl stern. 70*. Hsms, quiet; short cut, 14 
to lft pounds, 42* ftd. Bacon, steady: Cum 

! herlaud eiti. 2ft to 30 pounds, 49s: short
I ribs. 1ft to 24 pounds. 40s fld. Ivin g ’leur Toronto ligar Market.

' is I middles, light, 28 to 34 rounds, 40s; do., gt. j.awrrnrr sugars are quoted as fol 
i8 heavy. 38 to 40 founds. 48s fld: short clear lows Granulated. $4 00 In barrels, and
it back». 16 to 20 pound*. 43s; clear lielll»*, Xo, 1 golden. «4.18. also In barrel*. Three
41: 14 to lft pound*. 4ft< Pt-Yioiil/ler*. steady: pr.ee* arc for delivery here; ear lots 5c

8S square. II to 13 pound*. 29» fld. laird, j*,,
steady : prime western, In th rees, 37s ltd ;

I American refined In paH*. 37* fld. B-ittw. | stew York Grain nnd Prodnee.
■ 2?2l': ^. r,‘rl nn, tiheew' sroona lm York. Oet 7.-F1onr-Beeelrts. 24.-

I 85f. nominal. _*1, ™*'-22.3 biiFh^U: pxportF. 14.360 hnrrdn: aa]ra.
I er.ean finest nhlte .^s, American finest 2)m barrels; dull hot steady. Rve Poor

ec ored. .»«*. ^alldw. afendy t« firm. nlll„, n,i,kwheat flour dull. Cornraegl -
prlinf <^lty. —lx Od, Auwtr*lisn, lo Lon6<»u, . pirn. n«p_Hlow RurlFT—Pnll.
27f 0<!_, Turpentlm1 *p\r\1*. ! Wh#nt--R<**elpts 20.000 bv«hr|s: #vxrw>rti.
ltoslr. strong; common. 0» 0d lb-lroleum. 12888 bnshels; sales. 2.300.000 bushels fu
steady: refined, 8%d. Linseed oil. quiet, : ,„*** Snot essy; No 2 red. 88V,e. el'csfor; 
17a. : No. 2 red 80%e fo.li, afloat:'No 1 north-

Deliith. 00%e, f.o.h,, afloat: No. 1 
norCf-rn. Manitoba. 01 %e. f.o.h.. aflo-t.
Options—Vnfayorahle cables canard an 
opening decline In wheat to-dnr. hnt It was 
quickly recovered on bull support, and the 
market closed falrlr steady, altho still %e 
to %r net lower May 60%e to 80%e,closed 
80%c: Dev. 80S-16C to *0 9-16c. closed *0%r.

Ryr The market Is nominal, with quo- 
tstlona from 56c to 57e, middle freights.Itoiglard Stock nnd Mining Ex

change.SPECIAL 
Rich 

and bops 
nd invig- 

nre—per-

Cobalt— V/CKERMAN’S SERGES
— VICKERMAN S LLAMAS
— VICKERMAN’S CHEVIOTS
— VICKERMAN S WORSTEDS
— VICKERMAN S VICUNAS

Brrley Outside, 46e for No, 2 and 44c 
for 3X.

Brnr— City mill* nnnte bran at $11.50 
and short* at $16 to $17.

„ Asked. Bid. 
.. 104 100 of

131

730
Our new booklet gives thé 
facts of this wonderful dis
trict ai seen by Experts, 
Business and Newspaper 
Men.

Oflfmwil—At *4.3,7 In higa nod $4.00 In 
hnrrM*. car lot*, on track, nt Tormito; lo 
cal loi*, 25c higher.

An;cd.
Hide end 

lealerbaa
'70
30

.. 03
of which we’re Sole Agents for Canada. The well- 
known reputation of these goods makes it impera
tive that you place your_orders at once before the 
present stock is exhausted. No more at the prices 
when these goods are gone.

.. 20
... 22Vs .. 20
». *‘4
,. 35
.. 46Erinl* A Ktoppanl McKinnon Building, 

report the <•!<>*<» r»n .tapancFe bond* an fol
low* : ft prr cent*., first »oTl c*. fl9%; 6 pet t Amman A- I

w day»'sight::::|
4fl%; ILx-kay preferr. d 74% to 74%; Nortu- 
ern Securities, 188 to fan.

Republic Steel directors exp-etrd to * o i 
e.der payment of back preferred dividend 
on 0<-t. 18.

American Bridge *rders 
exceeded 30/88» tons.

. . . Ortnrlo ..
Rradstreet's says, while not »n active, Tcrr-nto 

Tobime of trade still exceeds expectation., tien merer 
• • • Imperial ..

Dun's Review say* favorable trade re- Dominion ..

FREE ON APPLICATION.44
- Rato* In New York—

Actual. Po*tA#1. 
485 20i 4861*
4HJ 483

feo°NfS ^C0
V TORONTO. V/

Members Toronto Stoek Exchange
BROKERS

MARTIN & CO.
34 VICTORIA STRCET

Pries- of Sliver.
Bar silver n New York. 61 %c per oz. 
Bar Silver to London. 28 5-lfld per oz. 
Mexican dollars. 47c. INIsbet 8 Au Id __ V

Toronto Mock*.
Oct. 6.

A*k. Bid.

crn.
VLDoe* Whilbr Remember !

Thirty-six years ago to-day Prince 
Arthur, second eon of Queen Victoria, 
turned the first rod of the Port Whit
by and Port Perry Railway in the east
ern suburbs of the Town of Wliltby.

custom nnvia *>*>**P*Tâi>

U ffaUafla »«»•**•

Get. 7.
Aak. Bid.for September-;kbngB.

naa ûfflel^d 
, tbe uecooo

TORONTO»... 133 185% ...
, .. 238% 238% 238%
108% 768 168% 168
237 236

IN

Investment Securities CUSTOM
237 236
270 269A4

a

r

■

■

!

Edward Chore*JVmiuvh Jarti*
C. K A. OOt.tiMAP.

/EMILIUS JARVIS & CO.
iMembera Toronto Block Krchiare)

BANKERS and BROKERS
BCNDSand DEBENTURE* 

DRALT IN
McKINNON BUILDING, TORONTO

We solicit linnet accounts of 
One Dollar and upwards, paying

3y2 % Interest

c

$8
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OCTOBER 0 1005THE TORONTO WORLD
“WARD” EVANGELIZATION 18 BEGUN 

ITALIAN MISSIONARY INSTALLED

t

MONDAY MORNING8
H.n p

SIMPSON oowMmr
limits»

' THE

Do You (R«lisl«red>

l Agnes St. Church W«s Crowded 
Yesterday Morning When Rev. 
O. flerllno Meld Mis First Ser
vice.

h.M. FUDOHR,
President Mondsy,

Oct. 9
STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P.M. DAILYA

Mr. Moore's J. WOOD,

cLittle is Left of Rev.
Buggy — Death of Aged 

Colored Resident.

Know Dougherty's Peculations Being Un
earthed by Wholesale — 222 
Indictments Already Returned.

Manager.À
£ I

The Agnes-atreet Methodist Church, 
which has been closed for some months, 

re-opened yesterday for Methodist

i :|4■iA real good Alaska 
Seal or Persian 
Lamb Jacket when 
you see one ? Not 
very many people 

Just as with 
diamonds—you must 
rely to a certain ex
tent on your dealer.
We never try to sell 
a fur article that is 
not genuine solid fur 
— made of whole 
skins.
When we sell you a 
Persian Lamb or 
Alaska Seal Jacket 
you may be sure that 
it is the best possible 
to procure, because 
we select all our fur 
specially, through 
our agents, in foreign > 
lands and in the 
Canadian north.
Don’t put several 
hundred dollars into 
a fur coat until you 
have seen what the 
greatest expert of fur 
garments in Canada 
can do for you.
Write for catalogue.

*» $wan
mission work amongst the Italians and 
other foreigners of "the Ward." 
service, which began at 10 o'clock In the 
morning, was largely attended, the con
gregation Including not only a large 
sprinkling of the colony, but also a 
m.mber of well-known Methodist work
ers of the city. Rev. O. Merllno, who 
comes from Springfield, Mass.,with the 
best of credentials, conducted the ser-

Toronto Junction, Oct 8.—George H. 
Johnston, colored, died at his home on i 
Ht- Clair-avenue at noon to-day, iged 

He had resided here for 33 
and his previous life was spent 

Prior to his Illness he had

IPeoria, Ill., Oct. 7.—With more start- , 
ling disclosures lit the grand Jury room 
to-day, and with the loss of public con-

the local banks, Peoria Is In 80 years-

The These arc the last 
of those Fall Sample 
Suits that made such a 
stir in this department 
a week ago. No need 
to emphasize how per
fect they *are — the 
manufacturer wouldn't 
send his travelers out 
with any other kind for 
samples. You can't 
find any better ready- 
to-wear clothing than 
this in town. Tues
day’s price for the 
suits, $6.95.

fldtnce In 
a fermentA !yea rs,

In Toronto, 
been a familiar figure In the town, and

of excitement over the
do. Dougherty school fund scandal. 

Evidence was presented to the county 
Inquisitors Indicating that Dougherty 
stuffed the teachers' pay rolls to the 
extent of 83000 or more a month for

\ “C CO!
everybody respected him. He leaves 
twoi sons, one daughter and ten grand
children.

Quality and style that 
you cannot question!

We don’t have to enter 
into a discussion on the 
style and quality merits 
of Hats made by such 
world famous makers as
Knox—
Youmans-
Stetson—
Peel—
Olyn—end 
Christy.

For you know them as well 
as we do—
And it’s only a matter of 
picking the block that be
comes you best and the 
color you prefer.

New
Derbys in blacks and brown 
shades—
$2.50 to $5.00.

New
Soft Hat* in blacK brown, 
nutria, grey, steel and other 
shades—
$2.00 to $8.00.

I.y, ''... .
/J <'■ •

«

\The funeral will take place m \to Prospect Cemetery at 2 p.m. on mi- >I Ban Indefinite period. On the showing 
* , . . . Tuesday. Rev. C. Wright of the B. M.of steals thus perpetrated In a single

month 114 new Indictments for era- = Church, Toronto, officiating.
forgery were voted. Wm. McCullough of Sheridan avenue 

bills, had his leg badly crushed by a fall 
from a ladder in the Ç. P. R. shops 1 

Dr- Macnamara at-

vice. A native of Messina, Sicily, Rev.
G. Merllno, crossed to America sixteen 
years ago, when a lad of fifteen. Some 
three or four years later he was "con
verted’' thru attending a great mission 
meeting In Boston. Then It was that 
he resolved to devote himself to the 
work of preaching the gospel amongst 
his countrymen abroad.

Yesterday morning’s service was of a 
moat hearty character, and the respon
sive spirit shown by the sons and 
daughters of Italy has Impressed the 
workers with the many possibilities at
tending this new phase of Christian 
effort. The service was conducted in 
Italian, and the familiar Methodist 
hymns sung In that language Included,
"Come Thou Fount of Every Blessing."
The sermon was of an earnest practi
cal character, and emphasized the ne
cessity of re-generation and of the con- man.
centration of one's mind and thoughts It is believed that the new field or 
on Jesus Christ. . work will be many-sided. In conver-

The new minister has already créât- sation with a World reporter yeoternay. 
ed a most favorable Impression In many Michael Basso said that an excellent 
quarters. work could be done amongst the young

"I think we have the right man In Italians—newly arrived—In the way of 
the right place," said a well-known night Instruction and so forth. .as a. 4 
Italian resident last night. "I believe matter of fact the Methodist enuren 
he Is a thoroly sineere.honest and good- In Elm-street Is very much Interest 
meaning young fellow." Similar re- In foreign mission work In the warn, 
marks were made by several others of At the close of the evening service, 
his compatriots. instance, there Is a Chinese class, which

For nine years has Rev- G. Merllno Is very largely attended.

tl1

A
'/m

,ve
bezzlement and
making the total number of true 
so far, 222.

The accused man Is having difficulty | tb|g afternoon, 
in finding sureties. Friend after i 
friend has taken alarm at the gravity 
of the charges against him and turned 
a deaf ear to his entreaties. With bis m, John's Church by Rev. Beverley 
eon, Horace, he went from office to orwith,
office to-day seeking assistance In his Rev. Dr. Pidgeon, pastor of Victoria 
distress. Friends who stand by him 1 Presbyterian Church, preached in the 
are mostly teachers who are proverb- Presbyterian Mission Church at Swan- 
lally poor In the item of real estate. sea this morning. Fourteen persona 
which is recognized as surety In a were received into church fellowship, 
court of law. As a last resort the des- rcv- Mr. Cowan, pastor of Annette- 

number of street Baptist Church, preached on 
"Christian Science" to-night, and quot
ed freely from Mra Eddy's work, "Sci
ence and Health.”

:<
REV. G. MER LI AO,

labored as a missionary In the State 
of-Connecticut, having made bla Influ
ence felt In many cities.

"How do you like Toronto?" he was 
asked last night.

"Surely very much indeed," was the 
reply. "Do we anticipate success? Yes, J 
I believe so. I understand that there j J 
are four or five thousand of my coun- j a 
trymen In Toronto, and we have a ! J 
nucleus of Italians who are already g 
Christians,"

He speaks excellent English, and ts 
evidently a well-read and observant
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Communion service was conducted In Mam in
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ti.\m ed
ioo Men’s Fine Heavy, 

weight Fall Suit», consist, 
ing of English and Scotch 
tweeds and unfinished wor. 
steds, in the popular 
autumn shady, dark Mal, 
golden brown and greea, 
intermixed in broken check 
plaids and overplaid#, lined 

"j.'y with fine Venetian finished 
Italian cloth and perfectly 
tailored, in single and some 
double-breasted sack style, 
sizes 36 to 42, regular 
S8.50, $9.00, $10.00,
$12.00, $12.50, _

on sale Tuesday y

;!■

nig!i:8
to

m* forperate man wired to a 
wealthy and Influential friendif in other 
parts of the state, begging their aid- 

Peoria people are beginning to won
der how long Dougherty has been forg- There ure 49 carloads of cattle at the 
Ing and embezzling under tjieir noses, union Stock Yards to-night.
Apparently scarcely a day has passed Rev. Mr. Moore, provincial secretary 
In the last three years, at least, that of the Lord’s Day Alliance, fastened 
he did not help himself to public funds jpg horse to a strap with a weight at- 
of the school board. 1 tached: on Annette-street this morning

Padded the Pay Rolls. land then went into Victoria Rresby-
The grand jury went into the subject 1 terlan Church to preach- Shortly after- 

of stuffed pay rolls this morning. It wards the horse got frightened and ran 
found the matter fruitful. In a single away, dragging the weight with It, and 
month-‘-September, 1903-ÿthe Inquisitors by the time it had dashed along the 
found the names of fifty-seven fictitious street and tore down thru Jrfhn Boy- 
teachers on the pay roll. They were ; len's orchard there waB nothing left of 
Nellie Joneses and Mollle Smiths and the buggy but the wheels, and the 
Emily Browns and Mary Whites, and 
others whose imaginary names were not 

None of the cognomens

i! dealZ
till< if8 rui

m to
by.m

* F Ba;t 26 moi
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* had

$13.00 and $14.00 qualities,

♦ hie
bad
rlvlharness was wrecked- 

The Rugby match between the Tech
nical High School and Collegiate In
stitute teams Saturday resulted In a 
victory for the former by 26 to 5- 

There were twp Association football 
matches on the town park Saturday 
afternoon. In the Presbyterian League 
Victoria and Wychwood played a tie 
game, 0—0; In the Methodist League 
Queens of Toronto defeated Annette 
by 1 to 0.

T. Ambrose Woods' Liquor Store de
livers twice daily to Junction In closed 
packages. Telephone Park 441. ed

Drat wiso common, 
could be Identified as belonging to any 
known teacher. They are all down for 
various amounts running from $45 up 
to 880.

The stuffed pay roll In this month 
had netted Dougherty $3000. As from 
a cursory examination it appears that 
the fictitious names adorn the pay 
rolls for other -months, It Is Inferred 
that Dougherty had a steady #icome 
from tffls source of about that amount 
or perhaps more.

Another raised cheque to A. H. An
drews, the school supply firm, was dis
covered. It showed a payment of $1350 
to Andrews, which had been Indorsed 
and appropriated by Dougherty, 
stub of the cheque showed that the 
bill was $350. Dougherty got the dif-
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Silk Hat$—

$5.00, $6.oe and $8.00
Kinds without number In Men’s 
Cepe.
A greet renge of Autotng Hate 
end Cape.

■ Dlneen
Corner Yongeand
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Sir Frederick Borden Says Universal 
Uniform is Likely—Addi

tions to Armories.

Debate in Storthing Will Result in 
Its Passing and Then King 

Will Be Elected.

I A clearing of about 200 pairs of Men’s Dongola 
Kid and Black Buff Leather Laced Boots, in all 
sizes from 6 to 10. The Dongola Leather Boots 
have heavy soles and double shanks, and the Black 
Canadian Leather Boots are in both light and heavy 
sole styles; the light soled ones are very neat and 
extra good, values $2.00 and $2.25j)èr pair, 1 JQ 
Tuesday, 8 a.m ........................-**•*

/t thei
ca«<« due4 FtNorth Toronto,

Bro. Baldwin, district deputy of the 
Centre Toronto district, will give a 
lecture on societies to the members of 
Sherwood Lodge, S.O-E., on Tuesday 
evening next.

Dr. Bond, who has erected a fine brick 
residence at the corner of Roehampton- 
avenue and Yonge-street, will take pos
session to-day.

About thirty house# are now under 
erection in the town, and the mayor 
opines that with the present steady 
growth the population should Increase 
to 5000 within the next five years.

Milk Prodneer»* Association.
The annual meeting of the Toronto 

Milk Producers' Aseociatioh was held 
in the Albion Hotel on Saturday after
noon. A resolution was passed that 
the wholesale price of milk be fixed 
at $1.15 per 8-gallon can for the City of j 
Toronto for one year beginning Nov- j 
L Heretofore the contracts have, been 
made for six months periods. The I 
price fixed means an Increase of 5 
cents a can- for the year over the last 
year» prices, but Is the same as ruled I 
two years ago. About thirty members 
of the association were present. Offi
cers were re-elected as follows: Pre
sident, James Chester, Bendale; vice- 
president, J. W. Breakey, Newton- 
brook; sec-treas-, Alex. McGowan, M. 
L.A., Scarboro; executive: L., E. An
nie, Scarboro; W- Watson, Pine Qrove; 
A J. Reynolds, Scarboro Junction; M- 
Ramsey. Dowitsvlewt J. McKay, 
Wood bridge; B. Riley, Emery.

*> Bi
-* tioi

lCKrtstfania, Oct. 7.—In the Storthing Work on the proposed additions to 
to-day a debate was opened on the the Toronto Armories will be cornmenc- 
Karlstad agreement concerning the dis- ed with the least possible delay, the 
solution of the union between Norway, militia department being quite aware 
and Sweden.' The Republican minority of the Inadequate accommodation pro- 
whlch is opposed to the agreement, aqd I vided at present for Toronto's 3000 snl- 
which is supposed to number twenty, diers and anxious to have room made 
votes, profited by the occasion to at- for the many regiments representing 
tack Premier Michjelsen and Foreign this city.
Minister Loveland, and the other Nor- When the armories were constructed

meant for the Queen's Own

The 1CONVICT WHS II II PLOT 1 the
deaThe “Terlus

I
Serge Suit.
Made of finest imported in
digo dyed serge—single and 
double-breasted styles — a 
dtts-iy business suit 
and no mistake........

ference.
Cashed Many Fake Cheqnee.

A batch of scrip Issued in favor of 
the brass foundry- and heating com
pany was examined. There were over 
a dozen cheques for large and small 
amounts Indorsed In the usual way. 
Bookkeepers of the company produced 
the records and showed that less than 
half of the scrip was Issued In the 
payment of legitimate bills.

Cheques aggregating $1500 were 
fraudulently drawn for fictitious bills 
to the school board from this concern. 
Similar Juggling was found In the case 
of the Peoria Water Company .amount
ing to $700, and the Rosewell Bills In
surance Company to the extent of 
$2.00.

At the Instance of States' Attorney 
Scholes the inquiry may take another 
turn into the field of Dougherty’s rake- 
off on the books supplied to the schools. 
A story has come to. the authorities 
to the effect that as president of the 
American School Book Company the 
educator was unduly Interested in hav
ing certain books used to the exclusion 
of others-

WI

win

X4: ing
Turns King’s Evidence and Testifies 

Against Gang Charged 
With Forgery.

A Few Umbrellas Very Cheap his

$18 weglan negotiators. [they were
The discussion began In the morning Rifles and the Royal Grenadier# an 

and was adjourned late to-night It now there are a half a dozen 
will be continued on Monday and will corps sharing the accommoda ion, grt at- 
undoubtedly result in the acceptance ly to the inconvenience of each other, 
by an overwhelming majority of the The plans tor the proposed changes 
government's proposals. Norway then are prepared and the minister of mill- 
will await a corresponding decision'by, tla is authority for the statement that 
the Swedish Riksdag, and the notifies the work cf reconstruction will 8» on 
tion of Us acceptance of the dissolu- \ and that the changes will be In line, 
Horn of the union before electing aa as near as possible, with represema- 
king, Prince Charles of Denmark, which tiong that l^ve been madeOï_ J» j
is expected to take place the last week j landing officers of the regim t
\£C£bohênzem, chairman of the IPe- |
rial committee appointed to report on tla and a distinguished pa ty
the agreement, opened the debate. He J ‘^^VfoeQu ’̂s Hotel They 
said a different" result might indeed i reP«erea_at tne wieen s
have been desired in many respects, but Çame tu?nL£!hwestorn provinces Sir 
that the bouse would serve th«= true j “EkriSt in a chTt wifh The World 
Interests of the country by adopting evlnced a wlde personal knowledge of 
the agreement now. .«lathe local military conditions and said

The spokesman of the minority said, the department would be Pleased to 
that If the fortifications were raz«yj. enjarge tt,e armories and do whatever 
Sweden would be able to develop an t cou,d to encourage the volunteers, 
army and hinder Norwegian mhWIUBa- ABked regarding the recent bungle at 
tion and render Norway powerless. The which resultdti in the Long
minority, he added, bad hoped to secure granch rjfle ranges being temporarily 

full Independence of Norway, but
the agreement curtailed independence, tractor, sir Frederick did not discuss 
to such an extent that the minority | jt t,eyond stating that as soon as the 
would rather retain the constitution. | conr|itlon of affairs was understood the 

Premier Mlchelsen said the laurels l cauae for complaint had been as far as 
won by the Swedish dhauvinlsts filled, possible removed, 
the Norwegian chauvinists with envy. | Universal Uniform.
It had been the object of the Norwe-1 Regarding the proposal to adopt a 
gian policy to repress this chauvinism. I universal uniform for all branches of 
The whole of the north was grateful to, tbe Canadian soldiery, dir Frederick 
the Swedish Liberals for combating ; gajd r kad been considered and that 
chauvinism. All the powers, the pre- r meetR WRh approval of Ceneral 
mler continued, had earnestly advised Lake, the commander, but for the pre- 
Norway to srrange the relation ,with'Bent nothing further will be done. The 
Sweden, to which the governments ef-|jdea would be to have perhaps a khaki 
forte were directed, and added that a uniform, d stingulshed by the color 
majority of the experts consulted were 0f tke facings for the various branches 
of the opinion that the retention of the tkg service and with distinguishing 
fortifications was a vital question. badges. Some of the colonial contln- 

M. Castheng attacked Premier Michel- gents at the Jubllle and the coronation, 
sen. accusing him of undue deference including the Australians, New Zcal- 
to Sweden In disregarding the national anders and South Africans, wore such a 
honor of Norway. uniform. It was khaki which was in-

Rev. Mr. Srlksen, Socialist, proposed traduced In India, where the word 
to submit the Swedish conditions to khaki means dusk. It is possible that 
The Hague for arbitration. This was such a dress will be Introduced here 
opposed by Foreign Minister Loveland, ag a service uniform for all brunches. 
Minister for Defence Olesan and Minis- Regular» Leave Sooa.
ter of Commerce and Industry Arctan- The World asked Sir Frederick when 
der. the regulars from the fort who have

been under orders for a couple of 
months to leave for Halifax would go 
and he repl ed that they would lake 
their departure from Toronto In a few 
days, propably Oct. 15., The reason 
for the delay was that the accommoda
tion at Halifax was not ready. The 
reports from the various stations are 
that It Is not so difficult as In the olden 
days to get recruits.
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Here’s a lucky find—if you are in the habit of
across an

to:

1Fine Furnishings gis well. picking up umbrellas, you’ll rarely run 
easier chance than this one—that is, if you are j| 
accustomed to pay anything at all.

» -etc
London, Oct. 7.—Charles Fisher, an 

American convict, serving a ten-years' 
sentence of Imprlsonmêïïbv in England 
for burglary, was the principal witness 
for the crown at the Westminster po
lite court to-day in a. /case against 
Talbot Bridgewater, describing himself 
as a medical specially, Lionel Peyton 
Holmes, William Edw 
Elizabeth Foster, said to be Bridge- 
water's wife, charged with conspiracy 
and forging the name of Marshall Fox, 
an American resident in London, to a 
cheque for $4095.

Fisher said he was born in New York, 
and that he had served several sen
tences In America. He broke jail in 
Cincinnati in 1892, and escaped to Eng
land, but was rcarrested and returned 
to the United States on an extradition 
warrant.
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i IO only Men’s and Women's Umbrellas, covers are fine 
taffeta with silk cases, close rolling, best steel frames, handles

giv
ltqv
keyare very handsome, being natural woods and fancy — — 

horns, with sterling silver and gola mountings, 1 UR 
regular price $2.75 to $3.50, Tuesday WU**
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SPECIAL CHURCH SERVICES. ofLate ot No 193
KINO STRUT WWf

No. 1 t latence Square, eor. Spadina Avenue, '1 oronto, Canada 
Heats Chronic Disease» and makes a Specialty < f Skin Dlaiaiil 
such as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

Private Diseases, as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Name* 
Debility, etc., (the result of youthful folly and excess), Oleetano 
Stricture of long standing, treated by galvanism—the only method 
Without pain andall bod after effects.

Dltixus or W umkk—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua 
lice, ulceiaiicE, Uuconhoa, sr.t. all displacements ot the worn 

C I>ict temt—» a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 1 to J p.m.

DP. W. Me GRAHAM, son
theHarve*t Horn* at Parkdale—-Dedica

tion at St. Mathla*. C1

BOM Will PREVENT IT lnt<
Of--------- I Bolton.

Parkdsle Congregational Church enjoyed, HoR w st John w,n formally
a glorious harvest home In a beautifully npen BoUon Kalr on Thanksgiving. A 
decorated church yesterday. Sheaves of train wlll Rave Toronto at

The case' against the defendants Kr°in adorned the windows and pillars, on 12.3o calling at intermediate stations-
Bridgewater, U teXrgeT t£« The : ! cllr^ fomYght Vform aVeTig-

originator of the plot. He is alleged fhoir was embedded In potted plant* and a de.
to have paid attentions to a lady, the palm». Rev. W. Harold Htacey, who ha* The new steel bridge at the Peel-York
secretary of Mr. Fox, and to have in- owupied the pulpit /or the past nix week#, town line 1# ready for Its concrete. f‘ÿ?r. Z a 'T'Y T, T1 tor.!"tbe<1 deacons , «—ing.

house, at Streatham, a suburb of Lon-, among three. Tbe Toronto District <*on- ■ rnmnnisninff
don. Usher, it is said, secured wax gregatlonal Association meet* Wednesday ’ Local Option campaignsnff. 
impression» of the keys of Fox's «afe, = afternoon and evening at Zion Church. No The Pionerr, in reference to temper- 
and the conspirators had a key made prayer service# will he observed In the Con |nncc campaigning, thus discusse,* the 
from this and got Fox's cheque book. Ke{fat!02î* churches thruout the city on, situation in East and North York:
Later Fisher was arrested in connec-, ngi . ______ , “Centering at Stouffville is a group
tion with an officebreaking affair and At Lan*downe-avenue Baptist f'hiirch, W. j °f municipalities in which temperance trict,” said Capt. Roland, the wrell-
sentenccd to ten years. |,i. MeKay, editor of The Canadian Baptist, sentiment is vary strong- Some y6ar3 jtnown engineer this morning, “and

He testified that he was an accom- occupied the pulpit last evening, and Dr. ago Stouffville carried a local option
plice of a gang working in London l*flte#, Baptist ^eef'cjary for the city, bylaw, bu# the vote wag declared void 1and shadnwing rich Americans and it ^^tln^^ii ^^'Ld^ht! ?n » Ileg»' techni-The adjohv
transpired that he was mdire.-tly con- thP ,ieaM,n* having volunteered to lead In inS Township of Whitchurch carried
nected with the recent robbery of a turn until tbe church is provided with a local option last year. Now a plan is
pearl necklace from Christie's. Fish -r pastor. j on foot to bring on voting in half a
said he never moved about without! , , , ,------ . dozen contiguous municipalities, and
carrying wax for the taking of tmpres- J“”"n L The1 PrOBpect» are good.
Fiona of locks, and while not admitting ,.,,HKOr of Dr Welton who will preach hi» of municipalities
that h« was connected with other big1 f/ircwdl sermon on Sunday next. A com the North York group mentioned In an-
robberies, it was evident that he knew nilttee has been appointed a secure a suit-j other item,
much about them* He said he had 51 hie 
turned King's evidence because he 
wished to lead a new life.

Bridgewater asserts that Fisher is
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aithe closed for the convenience of a con-Capitalists Will Not Go Into Thunder 

Bay Ventures if Government 
Should Force Change.
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heIf you enjoy good, wholesome home-made 

bread you’ll appreciate
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W!Port Arthur, Oct. $.—(Special.)— 

“There I# going to be a revival of sil
ver mining in the Thunder Bay dls-

bn

99 he“Mills
Bread
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! soon some of the silver propositions 
that made this district famous in the 
early days will be in full blast again-" 

The captain left this morning for 
Arrow Lake, where he will look over 
some silver properties owned by 
American capitalists, and on which he ' 
expects that considerable development 
work will be done.,

“If they can make six-inch veins 
pay at Sudbury, why can't the veins 
in this district,] which run from ten to

on
aji>

fro:

H.
vit:This group 

will extend over to

Every loaf of “ Milk” Bread is uniform in quality, and is baked 
just right It’s the product of pure materials mixed with milk 
instead of water. 5c a loaf cash.

his
Htor, and, alt ho they have s-veral 
view, no decision

"There are a number of townships in 
has yet been Nf,rlh york |n which local option is 

to succeed if the elector» are al- 
Last year the

inm^n
made. m______  isure

The dedication services at St. Matthias’ lowed to vote upon It. 
hired by the police, and that the whole Church last night commemorated It* 33rd ‘ council of East Gwlllimbury refused to

wa* appointed to succeed Mr. N- rrle, Raster lir.ibury. East Gwlllimbury. West 11 think it will be only a short time 
of loon. When the church was first built Gwlllimbury and King should, go to before active mining is again com-
it was about half it* present size. After worv simultaneously. If the councils menced. If the price* only remain the
1H year» it was enlarged by erecting » chan- f , be „fied by the liquor fame as they are, the succees of the
eel. It I* now equipped with u «plendld w'o rcium- u “ » 1 „ riiotrlct L assured
organ and « beautiful altar. A new rectory party the result Is certain to be a se- , have nothing here In this

: is In the process of construction, to cost ries of successes. i "e nothlngnep^ in tma
$;i.'iOq. Iaist night's service» being of a see. — district which will warrant the lmpo
l iai order.- ibe choir proceeded from lb ' jiofiTOS CITY COUNCILLOR. I «ition of royalties. Royalties would t>_ .
altar around the church and hack to the |g ACCUSED OK MURDER prove fatal to the sale of silver pro- victoria Kara.
altar, symbolizing the triumphal progress ___ nerties In this district. Our local men The body lay exposed to the sun for.
wllihbeCrepeated<‘ncxhte8”undej b" ’,ervk'r'8 Boston, Mass.. Oct. 8. - Daniel J. have not the capital to develop the' flve or s|x hours before any person j

Donnelly, a member of the Boston city ! properties, and It would be impossible went n,ar. Then a man, thinking that
council, and formerly 4 member of the, effeT6! think tha't the prostrate man was intoxlcaied, tried UOwrd at the Walker House are;
legislature, was arrested to-day on a ,h(. present mining law» are about to shake him, only to find that life had John Armstrong, mayor; D- F. K. Mc-
chargo of manslaughten I right. passed away. A copy of a Saturday

VutlLer^mM death "There is one thing, however, which m0rmng paper was clenched tightly lit
a laborer, met his death M the rewult w<)uld better conditions for the pro- hlg right hand, while the left held the
of an encounter with Donnelly yes- epCctor, They should show up a pro- COrk o< a two-ounce bottle which had
trrday. , perty by doing development work and contained the acid. The bottle was

I the laving r»f new rati, nn King and 1 he lat,er Rala ne old not assault t <nake sweeping assertions before found empty under his body whenthe laying of new tails on King and lhe man and expect, to clear himself „ ha, „‘een d„ne. It is duetto moved by Dr. Britton, the coroner. No
Queen-streets by the street railway of the charge. th,' fact that the mining in this die- inquest will be held. ’
company - — - trict hn* been hurt- Properties have The body was Identified by Mrs.
i Th 1 lhe clty would have to 4to to Volunteered a» Missionaries. eo]d at blg figures which have Cochran of 47 McCaul-street, where the
law to have a chance of getting what A "rally" Sunday, marking the be- "ever been opened up and In a good young fellow lived. She stated that he
Jt wants is evident Dorn a statement ginning of the fall work of Cooke’s many cases the veins have pinch- was in the habit of receiving money at
credited to General Manager Fleming.! gunday Schooi. was heM in the church, m8 P‘nn regular Intervals from England. He
Mr Herning is sa,d to have declared yesterday afternoon. The attendance ed oul'____________________ waa ill for the past week, but recover-
flatly that the company will not lay ,va8 iargP, many of the church mem- ...... ed sufficently on Friday to get around.
the tracks unless the city first replac-s hPrs attending the special service con-; Disregarded Signal». 0r SaturdaZ he went to work at the Distinguished Perty."
the foundation. ducted by Thos. Yellowleea. general: New York. Oct. 8—By a collision E||lntt House, where he was employed On hi* visit Sir Frederick Borden te

Corporation (.ounsel k ullerton appar- secretary of the Sabbath School Asso- last night between two trains of empty atl a porter. About the middle of the accompanied by the Misses Borden,
ently looks upon the city s present gosi- dation of Ontario, and Rev. Chas. E. 1 cars on the Third-avenue Elevated morning he left the hotel without giv-! General and Mrs. Lake. Col. McDon-
, n an- “ n°t ail untenable one, at Hurlburt, director of African Inland Road at ISSth-street Jaboc Urry, a mo- in„ notice, and nothing more was heard aid. Chief Justice Weatherhee of Hall-
least one that is doubtful He admits Missions, who Is here on a brief fur- torman, was instantly killed. of him. fax, Mr. Woods and Mr. Panet, (prl-

'g,!.er.nl"1 ^hat tha k,llgh- Af a meeting held after the The accident was caused by a dlsrc- He is thought to have come of a. good vate secretary to the minister). Th
before' u!“ » w oav^thera evPnln» ”<*rvlce a number of young gard signals. ■ family in the vicinity of London. He.| party dined at the Queen's, and. Ueut.-
demand^ihoVmen and ""men. members volunteered------------------------------- cnme out fo this country about eight] Col. Pellatt was a guest on Saturday.
tracks** company replace the for missionary service. | PERSONAL. month* ago. j The party left for Ottawa last night.

As soundness is a comparative term; 
in a ease such as this, the door would 
be opened to much quibbling.

Coleman Baking Go.DESPONDENT YOUTH SUICIDES.
Ensllili- N•Herbert Fevearyear,

maa, KtTake# Carbolle Acid.
At

. "PIDespondent because of illness, Her
bert Fevearyear, scarcely 21 years old, 
committed suicide on Saturday by tak
ing carbolic acid in a small clump of 
bushee at the base of the cliff near

142 Euclid Avenue.
paMINING CLAIMS DISPUTE gu/ wlMoney T°Loan ho«Leading Citizen» of Xew Llekenrd 

Are In City. - die
th.HI enSome of the prominent people of New On FernHere, Pl.nei, tie., O # lyATAH ! THERE’S THE RUB. yelillewlei tsey Terme:

$166 can befspeld 1,96 wHklf.
75 can be repaid 2.16 "•*£!* * 
60 c*n be repaid $.00 week r.
26 can be repaid 1.50 weekly. 
16esn be repaid 1.16 weekly..
It can bo repaid .70 weekly.

$2.00 Each ofAl cltKcown, barrister; P, T. Crawford and 
Thomae McKee.

' They are Interested in disputes over 
mining claims In Cobalt and other 
places. Mr. McKeown is here to en
deavor to set aside an application of 
G. H. Galser for a flat to commence 
an action to set aside a lease given by 
Henry Thompson of Cobailt. Galser 
claims that Thompson had no discov
ery, and Mr. Thompson claims he h,is.

The matter was brought to the no
tice of the attorney-general on Satur
day.

I How the City I» Hampered la De
manding Sew far Tracks. .fast the article you require fay «ek

ing away the old dry leave» that 
you have been raking.

to
The city may have considerable 

trouble In compelling by legal processJ ear new tydts *Call sad let us expiate 
leaning.

Keller & Co. >44uyp5K.ÜIThe ordinary Raincoat 
docs not quite measure up 
to expectations for either 
wet weather or dry—sort 
of hybrid garment.

Our Raincoats are really 
a long, stylish Fall Over
coat that is rainproof with
out looking it.

Special price $28.

wRice Lewis & Son
LIMITED

Corner Kino 6 Victoria Sts., Toronto
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MONEY ■&^ï£rfe!?riviviiLi „ ararsj.

TO rSldin fullany
or twelve mentbiy 

menu le »o*l !>orre.’?r2L. v 
bay e su entirely newpua*

tH
V.

$WATERPROOF
COVERS

THE D. PIKE CO.
LOAN

itro«u

III D. R. KcKAUGHT t Cfl t.iiLIMITED
Phiwie M. mi. 123 Kiel SI. test, Torenle.
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LOAMS.
Ream 19, Lawler got Idle*

• KIM STREET WEST _

Hlr Frederick Borden, minister of mllltln ; 
Dr. Chase'sOHiv 1 tbe Misses Borden. General and Mrs. l.nke. 
ment is a certain Col. Panet. Lient.-Col. Maedonald. Chief 

Justice VTetherbee. Halifax, N.S.. are stay
ing at tbe Queen's Hotel.

Mrs. Dnncan J. McDongald (nee Mnrrayl 
will receive for the flrsttlme since her mar
riage at the residence of James P. Murray, 
445 Euclid-avenne, on Wednesday and 
Thursday afternoons.

The annual distribution of prizes at Ü. C. 
C. will take place on Friday next, at 2.30.

PILES n.Enjoying Immensely their first ride in ® anhdinprotradlng
an auto, th" four Indian - hier» from piles. See testimonials In the press and aek 
♦h* west toured Toronto yosjfrday and your neighbor* about it» You can use it and 

including Riverdale get your money back if not sat iefled. 80c. ataU 
dealers or Edmansoit. Bates à Co., Toronto.

/MS?
REGARDED AS CHALLENGE

MIG STRIKE WILL FOLLOW
pi-ARE THE HIGHESTand guaranteed 

cure for each andIXDIA.%8 AUTOED.
Dayton, Ohio. Oct. 8.—The déclara- gmrded> a. challenge that will * 

tion made by the general manager of copted by union labor, and * • r 
the National Cash Register Co. that will follow. All will epend on 1 
the factory, which heretofore had em der of President O'Connel of ne • 
ployed union labor only, will open Mon- chlnlsts’ , International assoc 
day ai a non union establishment, ig re-. who wlll be here on Monday.

GRADE INSTRU
MENTS MADE INTailors and Haberdashers,

77 KIN* SHEET WEST
took In the sights,
Park, where they were specially inter
ested in the buffalo and beara CANADA . .OR. CHASE’S OINTMENT.

Last S. Men’s Sample Suits

.4

*

Men’s $2.25 Coots $1.49
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